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iig SpringSecures
A Modern Hotel !

& P. Lot SecuredandConstructionExpectedto
iezin in Thirty Days., Revision of Plan for
Five Story 1 00-Roo- m Building andLetting
ContractPreliminary to the Actual

gig Spring is to have a now hotel
fig one, ana .a mouuru uuc.

fee prospectsare gooa inai mere
be moroxthanonofine, big hotel

it tbls spring and summer, but to

date only tbe one is definitely
tracWd for.
rbe good newspf the hotel move
nt canie last Saturday witn xe--

from Dallas of J. C. Crawford
R, L, Price where they had con--

fence with President Lancasterof
T, & P. Railroad relative to the
to tbe city of a portion of tho

road's half block facing the court
block and which was the first
of Mn .Crawford as asite for

bulling. An agreement was
bbed through and by which the

nber of ' Commerce hotel commlt--

waa granted the south 125 feet
Ihe lot, at price of $12,50. Tho
i Ucladed In tbe transaction Is
(146 feet, on cornerof Third and

streets. It is at intersection
feeBankhead and the Pjiget Sound
Gait national 'highways.
jTiotel as planned and pledged

it. Crawford is to be five stories,
i imhI to contain 100 guest rooms.
W if donated, by -- the city and
beHeteg eipai;are borne al
tar ay rf urawiora, no tocK
: toadltloaed s4r bonus aBked

,taB the handing site. The
C.,1 t be seders Ja lta

tJbtyoBd.

vi.taJiSv8lt.ifbVvwmj na uns(UGBa UT
BU,tTlr. Crawfed taken ,a
owl iefcreet and pride In this

and he Intendsfor It to'
(eat to'ais'Bame andf

Ti u may be estimated that
baUdlugand furnishingswill, rep--
it aa outlay of not less than
.909.

hil in Dallas, after conference

iateeetedthe hotels fn that city
Fert Worth and, he "went to San
W te,eethe bulldjngs there of
i eh has bees 'heard iaa" to
fg suitable for smaller city

fa. He got some Ideas from
Iictl0BS and one decision ar--

a wag to construct the build
Uht colored brick, giving

' .

crrr new on .field
'MAKING GOOD PROGRESS

f JNdtwlng oil field, attractsmany
ao are not oh the pay rolls
operating companies, The
a and families who are
for the comBaaleshare to

fffi wr elothee and have re--
The oil field tows pro--
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Work

beautyjUong with adaptability. '

The question now is
as to tho "when" of the building
being ready for use. It Is thought
that active work can bo begunwithin
thirty days.

Mr. Crawford has returned to his
tiomo In Carlsbad, N. M. and thqre
ho will perfect the Mans of the modi-
fied building and will let contract
fpr erection of same. He expects to
Insist on a quick completion by his
contractor and thon by late summer
or early fall tho house Is duo to bo
openedto tho public use.

As has heretofore been told in the
columns of tho Herald J. 0. Craw-
ford is ono of tho most prominent
capitalists and business men of the
Central West. His home is In Carls-
bad, N. M. where ho owns and profit,
ably manages a modern hotel fa-
mous over a wide district. Ho is
also president of the Pecos Valley
Mercantile Co., a big corporation
which operates wholesale and retail 0n side creek is be

a ditching to
in Texas and New Mexico and which
is one of the largest and strongest
mercantile combinations in the en-
tire west. Considerable ranch lands
and Btock und investments give
Mr. Crawford a financial ability to
follow his, desires In the of
Ute&tg SprlngiaofolWd nYte heart-
ily in tune with the ideals of the

lolwlbns' a?a"aH W&TiSf than
fulfillment of promises, expressed
and implied.

In "the securing of this hotel con-
tract and in tho desired' location
there is to bo acknowledgement of
the cooperation of tho T. & P. Rall--
Toad officials who met the commit
tee with whom the 'deal was closed
with cordial approval of their, plans
and. aspirations. The lot was sold at
a very reasonableprice and the rail,
road management id desirous that
Big Spring take Us forward step. Co-

operation in the moves to1 improve
the city will bo ' extended by the
highest na by the division and local
officials of the road.

Other hotel projects are under
consideration but are pot as yet ripe

definite announcements.

to be by Mr-- Gardner of the
Slaughter filling station, a drug
store to be two parties
from Lamesa, two lots leased to Mr.
Bowmer of Westbrook for hotel
and two team camps.

It is asserted that there are 68
locations made for wells in the two
fields, tho Chalk and the Clay, and
the prospects are bright for a sub-

stantial town to flourish during tho
development period and long after-
ward as the Holds aro even now good
pumping propositions and will last
for an indefinite numberof years,
with requirements of accommoda-
tions and conveniencesfor the work-

ers. How many more wells will be
brought in thero and bow great pro-

ducers they may becomeas further
testing of tho various sands roveal
the true magnitude of the big pool
are questions to ibq decided Within
the next few months.

Many visitors to tho location of
oil mon, prospectors and sightseers
are returning with glowing reports
and predictions of what the region
will dpvolop into and Ross City is
well located to supply tho city needs
ef the district.

JM0 SPRING STEERS
WIN FROM COAnOMA CAGER8

. In a fast gameof basketball at the
hall park afternoon Big

,rlag Steers defeated the Coahoma
Oacerawith a scoreof 37 to 14. The
mora1 made by the. Steers this sea-m-m

J a eavlablo oho for thoy go

aMeUated and have played a great
iBttaabar f games. this seasonaad
haVa wet tome splendid teams ia
tale fcay,
"'The Coahomaboys played a good

raataof ball, v
,s

Biter 9t Labhock ! a vWt--

Elig Spring,Texas,Friday, February25, 1927

Work Started On
T P Yard Paving

Extensive Depot Yard Improvements
to Hatch City DovelopmcntPav-Jn-g

and Draining of Grounds

After many years In the mud, as
tho whole town has been likewise
suffering, tho Texas & Pacific Rail
road company, under advice and di-

rection bf Dlv. Supt. A. E. Pistole,
has entered Into a program or -- im
proving the grounds surrounding
their depot and office buildings
properties, The Improvements in-

clude 700 fdet of concrete paving on
north Bide of the passengerdepot and
extending to the freight depot, In
vnrylng width and the length nc- -,

commodntlng a train of ton passen-
ger cars. On tho north side of tho
passenger and that tho well known
building and paved First street the;

will macadam 'acquittal Jury decis--

toppod with fine rock binding. In
the lower yards there is to
to extent of dry and easy ex-

cess to the freight department build.
Ings and .platfornn

Contract for the paving has been
to J. Morgan of this city and

construction work begun Mon-

day of this week. t

The,general drainage .system in
protection of the properties
comprehendsa ditching systemto the
south of the right-of-wa- y and extend-
ing to whore the creek,crosses the
rlfrht-of-wa- v from tho north side.

the north the to
establishments In of places worked on and provided

pther

building

tor

operated

operated by

Tuesday tho

carry the water from that stream and
direction protection of prop
erties. Additional drainage will
constructed under the tracks In re-

lief of the storm waters coming from
the south Bide.

Superintendent Pistole is much
elated with regard to the forward
stepsBig is taking in generalJ
city improvements as in the arriving

fif
time4 when his cdWpanyca'rfpln

wholeheartedly. a citi
as well as a high official of the

great railroad represents, takes
pride in whatever adds to the
tractlveness.as well as the business
interests of the city. Big Spring and
the T. railroad have much In
common and in inter-dependen-

Now that the city has gone in
substantial improvements and benutl--
lcatlons tho great T. & P., tho main

reason'for Big Spring being on the
map, Is ready to cooperate in the
forward program the good of

flKN AMiKN AND THREE CIUL.
DREN AUTO ACCIDENT

Den Allen and three children, Miss
Dona Belle, Ben Jr., and Harold,
Narrowly escapedserious Injury on
Monday morning when the Ford
touring Jn which they were rid-
ing turned, over on the Bankhead
highway, near the place east
of Big Spring. Mr. Allen was drlv- -

fing and In some way lost of
car. When turning over the oc-

cupants were thrown from tho
and were badly bruised and mashed
but no serious injury resulted. Mr.
Allen badly bruised about the
shoulders andchest, Miss' Allen suf-

fered a d!sJocatedarm, and bruises
and cuts about the and tho two
boys escaped with minor cuts and
bruises,

Tho Injured were taken to the
hospital for treatmentbut were able
to be moved home Tuesday. Tbey

reported to getting along nice-
ly at this time.

RIX STORE REMODELING

Vacating of the Ellington building
on Second street and con-

centrating tho big of furni-
ture and hardware operated In same,
to tho section facing on Itii'nnols
street and owned business,has
created busy times the establish-
ment. A deck construction Is being
built to take caro of the surplus re-

moved from tho Ellington spaceand
with rearrangement of display goods
utilization of warehousestorage and
other ways tho big store Is as big
and as good as oyer though in more
condensed form,

ROAD OVERSEER APPOINTMENT
The CommissionersCourt did not

complete tho road businessduring
their long session lastweek and the
subject of appointment of road over-

seersand general road matters bu-fo- ro

them was carried over until an-

other meeting.

Miaa Fay Ward m a
la the elty, the gueet of her U--

JDistrict Court
HasBusyWeek

Acquittal of Grlfflcc and Convic
! Uoa of J. n. Jones,of Outstand

ing IntcrcAt, Jury Adjourned

The Howard County grand .Jury,
reconvened on Wednesday of last
week concluded labors In the
day's sitting and brought In thirteen
Indictments. The week before and
prior to reccBa taken there had been
15 blllB presented,a total of the ses-

sion of 28. Unless recalled to
Ider some special case tho Jury will
tund In adjournment tho term.

, Intense Interest In tho
days of Inst week tho trial of
D. Grlfflcc, on murder charge,
indictment charging him with having
killed wife. The goucrnl facts In

depot between casearo to Herald
lenders and trial resulted In an

filling bo a. paving by verdict, tho

be filling
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unci. vuuj.ureiii' in ine jury room.

J. U. Jones I)imH One-- Your

On Monday was taken up tho boot
legging case of J. B. Jones, on a
transporting charge. Jones, well
known citizen of Big Spring and for
ong time a trainman on the T. & P,

lailroad, was taken by the officers as
he left his train on return trip from
Fort Worth.. A big valise, heavy
with alleged tntoxicatlng liquor wari
aken from him and It figured as
'evidence" In the trial. Jones de.

nled ownership of the vallso. and
claimed It was handed to him by an-eth-

party. The Jury In IiIh casewas
out only about twenty minutes and
p. verdict of guilty was returned,with
punishment assessedat one year in
fie penitentiary.

On Monday Judge Smith granted
ft divorce in the causeof R. L. Bailey
s Emma Bailey. A cross bill was

filed ln,(thlB case. In granting the
.eparation the mother was given cus--

Kbdj,of the children .and the father
equired to contribute $15, a month
oward the support of the children.

iDEPTH AND PRODUCTION
OF WEIXS IN CHALK-CLA- Y

t
Average production producing

wells in the Chulk and Clay fields,
of recent date and not materially
changed tho past few days were as
follows:

Marland Chalk 1 74 bbls;
2, C7 bbls; Chalk 3, C8 bbls;
4, 74 bbls; Chalk 5, 74 bbls;
6, 75 bbls; Chalk 7, 77 bbls;

Chalk
Chulk
Chalk
Chalk

8, 03 bbls; Al Chalk 103 bbls: A2
Chalk 05 bbhy Clay 1, 245 bbls.

Magnolia Co., Owen Chalk 1, 20
bbls; Owen Chnlk 2, .27 bbls; Owen
Chalk 3, 02 bbls; Owen Chalk 4, 70
bbls; Owen Chalk G, 03 bbls; Many
Chalk 1. 38 bbls; Mary Chalk 2( Cu

bbls; Hyman Chalk, 1, 25 bbls.
Humble Chalk 1, 60 bbls.
GreoneClay 1 (Iteoves-Appermn-n)

natural flow 00 bbls.
Mafcnojla O. O. Chalk 1, 43 bbls;

No. 2, 00 bbls; No. 3, 43 bbls; No.
4, 03 bbls.

Drilling and Locations
Active drilling and locations for

wells in the Chalk and Clay fields,
soon drilling In the Chalk field.

Gulf Chalk No. 2, 1450 feet.
Comet Clay 1, COO feet.
Dixie Clay 1, spudding.
Reeves-Apperm-an No. 2, rigging

up.
Merrick Bristow rigging up.
Marland Clay CI 1088 feet.
Marland Clay Bl 1602 feet.
Marland Clay 2, 185 feet,
Marland Clay 3 building rig.
Marland Clay Al with Star

at --150ft. feet.
rig

Marland Clay A2 with Star rig at
f540 feet.

Humblo Douthlt 3 1500 foet in
blue shale.

Lockhart Chalk 2, 1530 feet.
Magnolia Mary Chalk 3, drilling

at 938 foot.
Magnolia Mary Chalk 4, shut down

at 454 feet,
Magnolia Owen Chalk 6, location.
Magnolia Owon Chalk 7, location.
Magnolia Sarah Hyman 2, running

8 inch casing at 8D0 feet.'
Magnolia 8!oan Chalk 125 feet.
Magnolia a. O. Chalk 6f location,
Magnolia G. O. Qhalk 6, location,
Magnolia Hyman Chalk 2, 1572 ft.
Magnolia Hyman Chalk 3, location

GAIL WELL DEEPENING
With, arrival of six inch easing the

Gall well, in Borden County, resum-
ed drilling at 3138 feet.

Dewey Martin who underwent aa
operation on Monday of this week U
raawrvM to geuiaf

GettingReadyfor
the Spring Work !

GreatQuantitiesof Drilling Equipment to
Locations and Minor Companies Flocking to
Howard County. Complete Record of All

ProducingWellsandOperationsin County

As to actual beginning of drilling
operations on tho many locatlonR in
Howard County, the past week has
been dull but as to announcedinten-
tions of compnnles to drill on leases
secured theweek has been rich In
prospects,
' Mot of the development being
planned Is by minor companies,and
by larger companies not yet actlvol
but with big leasesand a small army
of men In tho field preparing for
wells on locations now being made.
The big companies already In the
field, the Marland, Magnoliaand Gulf
are busy enough drilling In tho
Chalk and Clay ranch properties and
with $o many locations hat It will
bo necessarily a long time before
they can get to them all. Scarcity
of water has slowed development
work In some wells nnd lack, of
housing and feeding accommodations
are to bo overcomein other Instances
With the few new operationsactually
started the hauling contractors aro
kept busy day and night, trucking
machinery nnd equipment to the
fields in the county nnd out to con-

siderable distances.
The main Interest remains In the

Clay ranch pool, around thoHyor and
Green wells and In tho wildcats near
Gall, Hear Stanton and onvthe Set-

tles ranch, southwest of the Hyer
producing area. In the
Harding Big ,

underreamlng on leases ''abopt.
dril- l-

smaller hole drilling, also to work
over tho derrick for heavier service.

The Marland companycontinues
enlarge the supply yards and build-
ings. Their office supply house
has been enlarged by extension of
the now 70 feet deep nnd
construction of long galleries

nnd south sides. Additional
acreagehasbeensecuredacrossFirst
street for yard storage room and
negotiations are under way for se-

curing the ball park grounds, from
the T. & P. railroad. Three yards
are already being used and are ac-

tive In recelYingan(Tshlpplng out.
Ono new producer the Chnlk

field cumo Monday. The produc.
tlon of this Is now ex-

cess of 1,000 barrels a day, all
Chalk field except as the Hyer
woll In the extension.

Ni'w Done--on "Thompson"
' in Clay Oil Pool

Communications from Fort Worth
was receivedby the Herald this week
relative to tho "Thomp-
son" or ,"neoves-Appormn- n"

well the new Clay sector of
tho region known 'as, tho "Chalk
field." j

The purported facts contained In
the communications from that
clear up sovoral erroneous under-
takings of tho situation with regard
to tho well and the

are for what thoy
may be worth. has beengener-
ally known all along that Mr.
was the principal owner of tho woll
and until nnd unless are dls.
putes tho correctness of tho
Fort Worth statements, The Herald
will horeafter refer to tho producer
as tho "Green Clay 1" as request-
ed do. Tho communications, as
affecting the. Interest tho public has
In tho well, aro follows:

"Undoubtedly the biggest piece of
nows from tho Chalk district during
the past wook wbb furnished by tho
Orecno woll which Is now flowing
better than 200 barrels dally.

"This well, which has only beqn
drilled Into tho sand about five feet,
has every of tho
best well ever .brought-- to completion
in Howard Couuty. Greone stated
that tho well was now . 177C feet
doop and ho expectedto pick up the
Chalk pay at 1791. This fact
color to tho belief that he has picked
up a third sand in this well It is
generally known that the Marland
drilled four feet of dry sand at this
samodepth. The Hyor well Was thon
drilled through approximately fif-

teen feet of shale breaks before it
hit the Chalk pay. The Qreeaewell

By T. E. Jordan

Going

has not yet picked up tho shale
breaks.

"If Greene has picked up a third
sand In this .'hole, It will mean that
this pleco of property Is undoubted-
ly ono of the inost valuable leases
West Texns, (for tho first two sands
were both good produc
ing stratas., It la concededby most
oporatora In this field that Frank
Greone Hhonld finally comploto hls-wol- l

for 500( barrels,or bettor for ho
is much higher the structurethan
the Hyer well. This,,
then would bo a leaseproducing from,
four different In ono well and
the life of this production could hard-
ly bo estimated," "S.,

Start Honaid Test
Brown, Cady & Donnely of Fort

Worth nro to move a rig
and other materials tho William
Martin land- - In Howard County,
where thoy will dilll a 3200 foot toot

oil for Walter. Donely mombe?
of tho firm,-an- d Dan Freel, Sau An-gelo'- oll

Spudding-I- Is
scheduledby March 1. .

ThevJ6ca,tlon is fifty feet each way
from the and east lines of sec-
tion 41, block 33, two north
T. & P. Co. survey and about six.
miles of Big Spring on
tho

Th

for

regional high that extends in
Marland that direction from th Chalk" field.

test near Spring, there Donnely ft Freel have sold to the
Is an Job hand to major, companies on
lower casing before changing to' 3wacriJ8 ofitof their original

to

and

building,
on

north

In
in
company In

In
to

Clny

Well

now-famo-

produc-
ing in'

source

following state-
ments published

It
Green

thero
as to

No,
to

as

Indication becoming

lends

as

In

commercial

on
Marland's

sands

pioparing
to

operator.

south
.township

northwest

ing block of 9000 acres.
The lease play In ' Howard County

and GlasscockCounty continues ac-
tive In excess of 10,000 acres having
changedhandssinceJan.1 according
to reports"here Big Lake News.

Donnelley & Gcrkc to Drill
Tbe Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m in

last Sunday Issue has tho following
to say regarding a now operator com-
ing to Howard County for develop-
ing operations: '

"Seven wildcat tests in four West
Texas counties, five to bo drilled at
once nnd two others to bo drilled in
successionto ono of tho five, are be-
ing drilled by Donnelly & Gerko,
Fort Worth oil firm, by themselves
and with associates,

"Tho firm is composed of Walter'
W. Donnelly, president of the Fod
oral Supply Comnanv. nnd n. r.
Gerko.

"One of thp tests Is to bo drilled
In western Howard County, which
recently underwent a spirited leasing
play. It Is to bo drilled In tho south-
east corner of section 41, block 33,
township T north, T. & P. survey,
and Is about eight miles northwest .

of Big Spring and nearly ucross tho
county northwest from tho Clay--
Chalk area. It Is to go 3200 feet."

Morluml Oil Company Main
Mold Office in Clay Field

For more central location with
reference to their operations In the
Chalk and Clay oil fields tho Mar-
land company to move Its main
Clay ranch. Tho new office la to bo
Clay ranch. The now office Is locat- -
located on Bectlon 139, Clay ranch.

This move-- brings tho heudquar.
ters of tho company several miles
closer to Ill's 8pring and it equalizes
he distance us from that heudquar-er-a

to Big Spring and Coahoma.

HnrrWm Enters Clny Field
L. C, Harrison, making headquar-.or-s

at Midland, aunounccs purpose
o drllj a well on 'section 150, block

29, on tract of SO ncrcs southwest
of tho Hyer well, tho original dis-
covery woll of the Clay fioldaMa.
erlal for the rig' Is reported arriv-

ing, x

Bvfce Setting CusUv
At depth ot 3 " foot . tslco

well out' from Stanton on Tom
ranch la netting ... inch ; at
dopth of 3290 f'et

Hartttng Writ lt"'nlt ,r

The Marjaaa Harding trail 1, aaa
Big Spring ia .4--
Ing at aeH af
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THUIWAN COLE

Fairview

M.
Highway

X Itexas

TUCK thelonecstandsteepesthill you
IT know. Take your car up-tha-

t hill
with Conoco Ethyl Gasoline.

You'll beamazed theextrapowerthat
is shootingyou up that hill on

high particularly if there'scarbon in
the cylinders.

ConocoEthyl Gasolinegivesextrahtock-fa-t

miles underpractically all operating
conditions. Don'tcompare it with other
fuels. There's only one Conoco EthyL

Get it at the sign of the Continental
Soldier.

OIL COMPANY
Producer,Refinersand "Marketers

f hlih-fT- petroUum product! In Arkanaaa,
Colorado. Idaho, Kioui, Mliaonri, Montana,
Nebraska.Haw Mexico, OkUfloma, Orecon,South
Dakota. Taxaa. Utah. Waahincton and Wyoming

4nmmmiles

Conocoproductsmaybepurchasedfrom
thedealerslistedbelow:

'

ECONOMY AUTO SlflPTLYOCv
GLASER BROS. GARAGE

" McCOLISTER ft MILLER

FILLING STATION

' AUTQ SUrPLT CO.

Otl8ChIfc Jr. OjNJ Jfljf

J. IV. FORJ S'l H
x

J. SANDERS,

at
straight

SLAUGHTER

ot
in

JACK OLSEN
KBOtt

i f
J. J. BARLOW

RnottV '

'f BUCK .BAKER -
- v

4 Ackcrljr, --.,
w

J, B.
ij' iAckcrljr ,

BRIXTON

H. G. LEES,Agent

quaufbedI

CONTINENTAL

Ackcrly

Only druggists . are
members ot the Qualified
Druggists' v are" au-
thorized to use this Emblem

Distinctive Stationery
For Your Correspondence

You will experienqeno trouble in finding
just the style stationery you want among

' themany kindsin our stock. You may find
it difficult to decide on the onebestamong
so many thataredesirable.

J. D. BILES
MemberQualified Druggists' League"'

Read' Uio League's messagesla Farm
and and Holland's Magazine.

aaMa mmi s waimmtfmmmmam

JUST TQ REMIND YOU!
THAT TlfERE IS AN (X

EXPERATSHOE SHINER
IN BIO SPRING

A complete Shoe Shining Department with three chairs and ox-po- rt

shoe shiners operating them. We can your shoes and
will guaranteeall ot our work.

Froscrvo your shoos,and keep'upa neatappearanceby having
us shlno them. Open Every Sunday Alteraooa Until 3 Oclock,
IP YOU COSIE TO US ONCE YOU'LL BE SURE TO COMll BACK

COURTNEY DAVIES
TUB EXTERT SHOE SlIINEJt

Mr. and fclrs, Lester Biggs Sny.
dir visited relatives aHd friends
Bfc si ' )t (lurday and Sunday,

For Safety and Service
doyourbanians;business
with StateNationalBank

u'

CLOSE

INGRAM &

who

League

Ranch,

dye

Business w Fine. There's a m
on. a better job far Jw laesey.

Wllke'd Jowelry OfttMl h&,

Miss Florida Sntth 'ot Wtw will
k the week end guest of Mm. A. ML

Rfs, MIm Rlpps is a Uftebw i
jtbai Junior high Mhool at Waco,

Browntleld a second centrifugal
pump hns boon Installed in tho big

well hero, located within about ton

feet of tho water. Each pump has
a 250 gallon por minuto - capacity.

Tho water system is now adequately
prepared to equal any emehgency.

Robert Leo C. C. Holder of

Bronto has purchased tho Robort
Leo ico plant. Ho will erect a 25x40

foot stucco building with drlve-l- n

front for the conduction of business.
Canyon Tho West Texas State

Teachers Collogo will give a scholar,
ship carrying exemption from all
matriculation foes, to all successful
contestants in tho Homo-Tow- n Con-

test ot tho 'yVest Texas Chamber of

Commerce.' Tho contest, opon to
hleh school students,will bo hold
In connection with tho annual con-

vention at Wichita Falls next May.

Stamford A fow farmers have
respondod to tho offer of tho "West

Texas Chamber to mall them eight
pounds of Black Hull Kafir with
postagethe only charge.The regional
chamber has 126 sacks to distribute.
They will be mailed to those writing
the Stamford headquarters.

El Dorado Eight miles of road
south of here, the only bad stretch
remaining In Stato Highway,No. 30
betweenSan Angolo and Sonora. will
be regradod, raised and Its 'worat
spots tilled with caliche, this month.
The work on the road will require
about two weeks. '

Levelland A streetlighting ser-

vice system Is being installed hero,
according to contract recently made.
Eighteen lights are to be put in.

Marfa Camp Mdrfa. located
within the corporate limits 'of Marfa,
is to be a permanent army poBt now,
according to a national bill recently
passed. The camp is military head-
quartersfor the Big Bend.

Ruldosa A candelilla wax fac
tory is being opened here by two
Alpine men. Actual manufacturing
will begin this month. The plant' is
to bo known as the River "Wax Com-
pany. r

Alamogordo, N. M. Bids are
now being received for the installa-
tion ot a sewerage system and dis
posal tank for Alamogordo. A. sewer'
district hasbeen made and expenses
are to be borne by certificates of In.
debtednessagainstthe property.

Presidio Piles are now being
driven for .the international bridge
across the Rio Grande from Presidio
to OJinaga. It will connect' State
Highway No. 118 which goes to
Marfa and points north wUnthe main
highway to Chihuahua and points
south, j

Anson JonesCounty is smiling
over prospects tor a bumper grain
crop this year. Much terracing is
being done and more is expected in
the sectfon as soon as farmers can
get back into the fields.

Borger , This big oil town will
celebrate its first birthday on March
8 in a big fete planned by the local
chamber of commerce Every fcity
In the Panhandle country s invited'
to have delegations on hand.

Petersburg A new residential
section has been opened up here

FRETENTS INFECTION.
The greatest discovery in flesh healing

a themarvelousDoroione, a preparation
that' comesin liquid and powder form.
It is a combination treatment that not
only purifies the wound of germs that'
causelaiecuon out it neaisme iieeti witn
extraordinary speed. Bad wounds or
cuts which take weeks to heal with the
ordinary liniments mend quickly' under
the powerful influence of this wonderful
remedy. Price (liquid) 80e60pand IM.
PowderSOo and60c. Sold by

CUNNINqHAM A FHILIPg

TREES AND SHRUBS BEING
ORDERED BY CIVIC BODIES

Tho Civic Cbmmittee ot the Cham-
ber of Commerce headed by A. O.
Hall as chairman, the Civic Commit
tee ot the City Federation with Mrs.
L. L, Freeman as chairman and the
Garden Club with. Mrs, J, M, Mor-
gan as chatrmaa have, cojabined
their efforts and' are placing with
reputable nurserymen orders for
about E00 roses, lfe or more trees
and a number of shrubs to 'be used
in tne beautuicatlonprogram out
lined by this combination of Civlo
approvementCommittees,

Attractive prices were obtainedby
these Committees pa varieties ot
trees, shrubs and reses and a few
extra trees ot the Chine Him have
beea ordered as if yew are iater--
eieayou might telepaoaeyour order,

tor some ot the surplus,to the abahr--
maa of some of these oommttteea,

' ' "t . .
Rheumatk Kewedy: Paturiar ?- -

leves m'trHt jwr aus?baak,...,. OiMMUagham FMRips

Mr. and Mrs, J.'D William, and
Wn, Jonas of. Dallas war visitors U

I Bi gpriag the past week and orala.

andthesmartaccessoriesto make it complete

arepresentedherein a wonderful arrayof

?

Beautiful.Spring Models

To beappropriatelydressedfor theoccasionis.

thealphaandomegaof Fashion',andour won--

derful collection embracesgarment'sthat ares
?

" '' ' ?M i (?

suitablefor wearany place,,sbthat the smart
dresserhasonly o indicate what shewishes,

;1

to be shown the correct thing to wearat any
3pecial affair.

tbmts
-- p

Shell heel and
style toe. Pastel three cut out

lizard inlay style

V

r
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"CONGRESSOP NATIONS" FEA--
TJJREv;;T.C. C.H OONVENTIpN

Wichita. Falls, Fob. 16. Plans
have-- beea practically completed for
representatives of the Wichita Falls
Chamber of Commerceto visit cities
of West Texas who will send large!
delegations to tne Annual Convention
ot the West Texas'Chamber of Com-
merce May 16-1-7, These represen.
tatives will visit all .the cities
of tho Western part of the sjtate, to

the idea ot a Congressof Na-
tions, which has beenplanned as one
ot the big entertainmentfeaturesfor
this year's meeting, .
TL v o liwycu t.u unvo mo uiauy VH1BB
as possible come to some
foreign "nation, to carry the flag of
that nation,, and to display the colors
of, same in a way that the parade
day bo made as colorful and specta-
cular as possible.. In this way each
city of West Texas will have a defi
nite idea towards which to work and.
a definite plan to follow in making
ready for the convention.

The booths of the various cities
will, be decorated In the colors em
blematic ot the riatfon which that
city represents, These booths ' or
headquartersare to be erected'la the
center of one of the city's widest
sheetsand this, It Is 'w;Hl
bqq 10 me coior of me
and will avoid the usual congestion
which hasheretoforebeen experienc
ed, when headquarters have-- been
maintained In stores or hotel lob
bies. The booths will represent
what has been termed theAvenue
of Nations.

Many., interesting featuresof the
old European Street Carnival will M
carried out and much street daaela

dances la the native or
win take nlaee, ,t

Already many cities et Weet Team
have interested themselves la tkk
Ceafreesof XatloM aid Bava'yUd-e- a

taatr assteUnaeto make K one C

the greatestevents of the kja aver
taged la America,
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We areshowing Week for the first time
beautiful new pumps oxfords

strike "a notein thespringsongof
two alluringcreationsthat are

theveryessenceof springpoetry.
pump-gingha- m kid covered edgeLouisheel

parchment eyelet tie
vamps-ta- n Spanishheelnew
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leading
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believed,
decorations
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THE DALLAS JOURNAL

$2.95 One WholeYea,:

Published Six Days Week

Subscribe for
foremost afternoon,news--

jtvpaper this unusual
bargainrater

FILL IN AND MAIL THIS TODAY:

Street or P. O. Box--

... 'sPfft
Not Good Aftf Mach 18,41M7

Good only In Texas,Oklahoma, Arkansas Louisiana,
and New Mexlee,

CARD OF THANKS
faculty ot the Central Ward

School wishes to express Its thanks
and appreciation for the, splendid .co
operation, and; loyalty of our Par-
ents Teachers,Association. Through
their,-untirja-

g efforts they have
made it for us te enjoy many
privileges advantages,
eiaerwlae we would have, had.
o' far, they have; provided far our

Mhaol aot only good and wboUsoma
entertainment uutnave seeara ma
lohowiiue articles for the benaflt. ot
Ihe enlldrens '

t t

,now

Oeeaa Wave, two Qlaat
Strides, two good aaia ot Rafaraaaa
Books: And la addttton to tkoso
the priaelpal's ortloa has beenfcom-
pletely fuMatahed, laalndiag akatrs,'
aak) tahanboos, HAt, ate,,
smoar atany trthar tJaiags ioa
eroaui to Moaliop aaam to

By

Jtara to aaafwdasatolrtftCVi,
iwr,

"fp
MtLWrQr .tP

aan a4 metabera have acomdisa
od more taaaanyJorcaalsatkaof tta
kind that has bona mj to

with. May also state
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I "'have' never worked with j
sincere and faithful group n

Again let me.thank all wn

had part la making the P, T,l
PtlQv0V

A. J. Spar

Print Ward

Thte k to inform the" puM"J

tne partnershipof W. L. Me

and Kvla If IlUr la onerating

V1

or

age known as the, McColi

Miller Clarara on Main Str1
iieaved'.hy'mutual agreemMJ
Feb. 1, 1 :rT. The public nw
,auiy. -- j ,- - i.- -u anearawm

r"T t ? -- r. :,"akijurie aminau is sot iu iu - a

and iao m tka automobile
ialai'mal aaraaaon Main
M-i- W , ' KYLE

Stmt ., National
tWa I tfa-j-- ana a wlaalv a showi1

I

4itwn by their Ut
in tUaf iiaL-l- .

m nlii. ahonld bC

twlaa a yir, , . , . ..CannJ"!
rhtiips.
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cut representsour big

Bonded Warehouse
A fireproof,; squarefeet floor space,

R. R. track and the best
protected in Big .Spring for

STORAGE

HH9

Above

7,500
located safest,

place

of merchandise,household goods or other
property.-- Blanket Fire Insurance altcon
tents. Dtore your iaie goods and haveease
of mind.

GENERAL FEED STORE
connectionwith the StorageBusinesswe

perate agreed store. All kinds of Stock
Poultry reedsin any quantity.

TRANSFER SERVICE

1

all usfor nauling. Wehauleverythingand
K) operatebaggagewagons. Your trunks
other baggageput in depot ON TIME.

JoeB. Neel

xk lj'

$J3l i ? Telephone93L

.Firat Street, Corner of Nolan
Bia SPRING,TEXAS

umnA

'$

'"3

,

"'

Wm

I

All Purposes

HOME
wn ta port that you

just drift into

xouver to 'map yourbrbt
i

fe-

TiJI,T

courseandateerfor it. Let
up helpyou makeyour jour-
ney ie.one.

PLANS AND ESTIMATES
FORTHEASKING.
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SmdaySchool
T LessonT

Br REV. a, FlTZWATEh. D.D., DBof th Evtnlnc School, Moodr BlbU !
tltui of Chlcxo.)

(O. Hit. Wurn Ntwppr Union.)

Lessonfor February27
MAKING TH COMMUNITY CHRIS-

TIAN

Temperance LtMon.

LESSON TEXT Jal. S:lS-- l.
GOLDEN TiBXT Have no fellowship

with the unfruitful works of darkness
but rather reprove them.

PRIMAItY TOPIC Serving One An-
other by Love.

JUNIOR TOPIC The Law of Love.
INTEHMEDIATK AND SENIOR TOP-

IC Self-contr- ol for the Sake of Other,
TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-

IC Works of Darkneai and "WVirka of
Light

The only wuy this can b'e called a
way of making the world Christian Is
by leading the Individuals to a" per-
sonal knowledge and experience of
Jesus'Christ and entering therefore
Into the power of the new life. Hav
ing shown In chapters3 and I of this
epistle that the believer Is free from
the law as a menus of justification,
Paul makes practical application of
this doctrine. The divine way of mak-
ing the community Christian Is tb Be-cu-

the regenerationof the Individual.
The way to destroy the work of the
devil Is through .the sonsklp of be-

lievers.
I. Christian Freedom (vv. 13-15-).

1. It Is not un occasion to the
"flesh" (v. 18).. .

Liberty Is not license. The nvtlon
that when one Is free from the law,
that he Is free from Constraint, is
wickedly erroneous. License of the
flesh menus not merely the Indulgence
of the flesh In actual material sins,
ybut In the expression of a self-ce- n

tered life in biting and devouring one
another (v. 15).

2-- By love serving one another
(v. 13).

Freedom from the Mosaic law
means slavery to the law of love.

The emerging from bondage through
Christ Is the passing Into a sphereof
life In which all the powers should net
under the dominion of the true mo-

tive, love Morgan. Love thus be-

comes the fulfillment of the law. t
II. Walking In the Spirit (vv.

10-18-).

This discloses the secret of how a
life ptaervlceto another can be lived.
The governing principle in the life
of a believer is theHoly Spirit. Walk
ing In the Spirit results in:

1. Loving service to others.
2. Victory over the flesh (vv. 10, 17).
By the flesh is meant the corrupt

nature of man expressingitself in the
realm of senseand self. The renewed
man is two men between which is go--'

Ing on a mortal conflict The Chris-
tian must choose between good and
evil. When he chooses the evil, the
Holy Spirit opposes, and when he
chooses the good the flesh opposes.
Notwithstanding this deadly conflict,
victory is sure.

III. The Works of the Flesh (vv.
10-21-).

By works of the flesh Is meant the
operation of the carnal nature. The
one who chooses to live according to
(he Impulse nnd desires of his nat-
ural heart will be practicing the fol-

lowing sins:
1. Sensuality (v. 10). '
2. Irrellglon (v. 20).
These acts take.place In the realm

of thespirit and are:
(1) Idolatry, which meansthe wor-

shiping of Idols.
(2) Witchcraft or sorcery. Tills

means all dealing with the occult
3. Sins of temper (vv. 20, 21).
These take place In the sphereof

the mind and are:
(1) Hatred. (2) Variance, which

means strife and contention. (3)
Emulations, jealousy. (4) Wrath,
bursts of passion. (5) Seditions, fac-

tions In the state. (0) Heresies, fac-
tions in the church. (7) Envying.
(8) Murders.

4. Sins of excess (v. 21).
(1) Drunkenness. This means In-

dulgence in Intoxicating llqt)ors.
(2) Revellngs, acts of dissipation

under the Influence of intoxicants.
Those who practicesuch sins shall be
excluded from the kingdom of God.

IV. The Fruit of the Spirit (vv.
22-24-).

This indicates action in the realm
of life. Die product of the Holy
Spirit indwelling the believer.

(1.) Love to Ood and man, (2)
Joy, becauseof' what
God bos done, (3) Peace with Uod

and fellowman, (4) Long-suffe,rln-

taking Insult nnd Injury without --juur
muring. (5) Gentleness, kindness to
'others, (0) Goodness, doing good to
others. (7) Faith, believes God nnd
commits all to Him. (8) Meekness,
submission to God, (0) Temperance,
self-contr- in all things. Against
such here Is no law.

Underrating Value
Oh, do we npt too frequently under-

rate the raluetf the promisesof God?

They were made to us and we should

trust them, for they are astrae as the
God by Whom they wera made.

Echoes.

Exceedingly Difficult
It ! exceedingly dlcnlt fer wit's

heart to bow and say, I wUI be Beth-lo- g

but a lamb." blt that la er place,

fef the Lord says,' "YafaaBa U

sl.H Echoes.

OIL AND GAS LEASES
Incomplete tilings of leases and

transfers for tho past WQok are as
follows:

J. L. Price and wife to G. W. Tom,
undivided 127-25- 6 royalty interest
on SE 34, block 36, tsp.
IS, T. & P. Burvey. Consideration

B77. Dated Jan. 31, 1927.
O. D. Bead to Marland Oil Co. 8E

1-- 4 section BE, block 27, II. & T. C.
survey nnd all of sections 1, 2, 12
13, block 31, tsp. IN T. & P. survoy
Z720 acres. Consideration 10.
Dated Dec. 17, 192C.

V. W. McGregor and wlfo to Mar-lan- d

Oil Co. Bl-- 2 section 15 block
31, tsp. IN, T. & P. survey. Consid-
eration $500. Dated Jan. 3, 1927

I A. H. Pnschall and wlf tn Mni-- .

land OH Co. E 1-- 2 section 18, block
31, tsp. 2N, T. & P. survey. Consld.
oration $320. Datod Nov. 30. 1926.

G. T. Hall assBlns to Marland Oil
Co. SE 1- -4 section 48, block 31 tsp.

o, i. i-
-. survey. Consideration

$1. Dated Dec. 11, 1926.
. Arthur Woodnll nnd wife to Mnr-inn- d

Oil Co. S 1- -2 of SE -4 section
31, block 32.' tsp. IN. T. &. P. sur-
voy. Consideration $10. Dated Dec.
31, 1926. -

A. K. Merrick and wife to Mar.--

land Oil Co. NW -4 section 19. hlk. I

33, tsp. IN T. & P. survey. Consid
eration S10. Dated Nov. 20, 1927.

S. D. Buchanan and wife to Mar-
land Oil Co. section 11, block 31,
tsp. IN T. & P. survoy. Considora.
tlon $10. Dated Dec. 17, 1926.

L. C. Harrison and J. L. Kolley to
Balph Barren and W. E, Wallace
1-- undivided working Interest with
drilling contract to begin by March
1, 1927, contractdepth 2000 feet on
E 80 acres out of SE 1- -4 of section
iu.2 mock 29, w. & N. W. survey.
consideration $357. Dated Feb. 18

J-- M. Balloy and wife to B. C.
Mann SW 1-- 4 section 10, block 35,
tsp. IN T. & p. survey. Considera-
tion $10. Dated Oct. 15." 192G.

B. C. Mann to Sun Oil Co. assign
ment of lease on SW 1- -4 section 10,
block 33, tsp. IN T. & P. survoy. Ono
dollar and other considerations. Dat-
ed Nov. 29, 1926.

Clyde Vinson to Humble Oil Co.
assignment of lease on, section 37,
block 34, tsp. IS T. & P. survey. $1
and other considerations. Dated Jan.
11, 1927.

Wm. B. Currlo to Clyde Vinson as-
signment of lease on section 37,
block 34, tsp. is. T. & P. survey.

1 and other considerations. Dated
Jan, 6, 1927.

PAY YOUR CEMETERY DUES
NOW! DO NOT DELAY !

Cemetery dues aro now duo and
everyone Is moBt urgently requested
to pay his dues at once. Leave your
check with Mrs. W. E. Carnrlke at
the courthouse or with Miss Ger-tru- do

Maclntyro at J. & W. Fisher
store. V

Unless the dues are paid and paid
at once It will bo necessaryfor the
Cemetery Association to let tho sex-

ton go, as funds are extremely .low
nnd aro insufficient to pay the sex-

ton his salary. It seemsthat those
who have graves in tho cemetery
would bo Interested enough to keop
their dues pnld promtly und assist
the association Iri keeping our ceme-
tery up In uppearance.

Please pay your dues by March
first. The Association Is In Inime
dlate need of money..

MACHINE SHOP GOING IN AT
HYER WELL, CLAY FIELD

Faylo & Fayle, oil field machln.
ists, are setting up a machine shop
near the Hyer well In the Clay
ranch oU field, in southeastern part
of Howard Couilty.

The Fayles, father and son, are
operating a machino shop at. Moxia
and other shops In different oil
fields of the state. Tholr specialty
is making and repairing machinery
and tools such as aro used la drill-
ing, and with garage work on the
big oil Hold trucks.

Their coming to the new Howard
County location, and following the
announced purpose of tho Magnolia
company to put inn gasoline plant at
tho Chalk 'Hold, are evidences that
the experiencedoil men have picked
Howard County for a sure winner In
the oljygame.

FREAKISH EGG, FIRST ONE
OF THE SEASON

Tho first freakish egg tp bo
brought to (he Horald office this
season was produced by a Rhode
Island Redhen belonging to Mrs. W.
B. JUletl. Tho egg Is a. large ono,
measuring 8 inches around length
wise, and 4 inches around the other
way. Tho old hen surely "showod
her stuff" when she deposited this
jig ono la the nest.

Mr.' and Mrs, Less Thomas nnd
children of Colorado visited rela-iv- es

and friends In Big Spring ho
past week end.

Para Hog Lard 20 and 22 1--2 o

pound. Worth (he moacy. Pool-lea-d

Market. It

Clothing Values for 1927 are Extraoridinary in

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

I iHiriiM

1
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Dc 'OrrritkOMtlWnSciujisMtii'ri

Thesemakersof fine clotheshavestyle ex-

pertsand style creatorswho develop and
influence styles, at their inception they
know in advancewhat the style leaders
will wear.

Spring'sFavoriteColors
Hazel Tan Silver Blue PigeonGray

two-trous- er suits
$37.50 AND BETTER

i"

New Hats New Caps New Oxfords
New; FancySocks v

- . .

1882 J. & W. Fisher i9"
The Store That Quality Built

Absolutely Pure

WML 7Fi W
'

Fresh milk, butter and eggs products of the farm, go hand in
hand to mako a health tind wholesomodiet. ThcBe three foods
are absolute necessitiesin the proper dict bo if you can't sup-
ply themat home it is up to you to get them elsowhere.
Lot us fufnlsh you with MILK nnd CREAM We have a herd
of high-grad- e Jersey cows, many of which novo, mllk-glvln- g rec-
ords, for richness and quality. Our cows aro' carefully tested,
and all milk and cream is handled under strictly sanitary con.
dltions.
When you buy our dairy products, you are sure of freshness
and cleanliness.

WE DELIVER TWICE DAILY

JACK WILLC0X
DAIRY

Phone319

Mr. OIL MA
Are you looking for a location for a ware-hou- e

orsupplygrounds? I havetwo excep-
tionally good locations right in the heart of
the city, where trackagecan be securedfor
a distanceof 300 to 900 feet nothingbetter
in the,city. In fact he only desirable loca-

tion in the city wheretrackageis dired. . s;

Let Us Show You This Proj "'
EARL A. READ and H. CLA" EAD
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A. P. KASCH
PLUMBING. HEATINO

and ELECTRIC WORK
and ITS SUPPLIES

'
LICENSED & BONDED

PLUMBER
Phones; Shop 187; Res. 652

The Shop that Pleases

1

W. A. G1LMOUR

LICENSED PLUMBER
sad

HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Job too large or too
small for us. Bstlraates
given. Our prices Is right.

80S Runnels 8t.Pa.0BeSSS
Big Spring, Texas

J. A. TUCKER
riarablng aad All Klada

of Plumbing Material

All work guaranteed to hi
first class,.Wo

bustdew

PHONE 181

know oai

a-- 4j

iBig Spririg Transfer
'la McNew & Eason Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONH 638
TOR LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAULINO .

B. H. SETTLES, Rres. Phone 435--R

Dr. E. H. Happel
Dentist

OFFIC OVBK WMBT TBAS
NATIONAIi BANK

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office is CoHrthoHse
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

ciiuncn of chktst notes
Dlblo study 10 a. m.
Preaching11 a. ra. and 7:30 p.m.
Young people's class at 0 oclock.

"Come and help out with our class.
Miss Cox has charge of this class and
is doing noblo work with the young
people. .

Ladles Bible study every Monday
at 3 oclock.

Mld-weo-k Bible studyevery Thurs-
day evening at 7:15.

Remember that you aro Invited to
all of these services, and your pres-
ence is appreciated. "

Brothor Borenwill preachat Coa-'ho-

at 11 oclock Sunday morning:
at Vincent,, 3 oclock Sunday
noon, and will preach at Big Spring
at 7:30 Sunday evening. Brothor
"W, C. Smith will preach in Big
Springat the 11 oclock hour Sunday
morning.

Another member professed faith
last Sunday and was baptized aftor
'the services Sunday ovonlng,

A cordial Invitation 'Is extended to
.all to attend these services.

"Mrs. A. L. Wotael after a visit in
this cltywith her paronts, Mr. and
Mrs, S. A. Ilathcock will leave Sun
day for Pallas, whero sho will make
her future Me t

rTMr. and Mrs.'' Tern Rosso
baby of Sweetwater were here
week for a visit Tvlth relatives
jfrleads. '

Development in
OtherW,T Fields

Testing Westof Odessa
Ono of the most Interesting devol-- , to out this contract and

. i. ,.,i, i. tu inntitinn tho It was agreed thatnniiiitiiiH in Liitr ncun. in mu - ' .

made on the EH Jonesranch, which
lies on tho Dankhoadhighway fifteen
miles west of Odessa. Tho location
was made by tho Llano Company
Ector County News (Odessa).

Magnolia's OdessaOffice

Tho Magnolia Potroloum Company
havo rented spaco In the John T.
Cross building and have oponed up
field offices In Odessa. They will
remain In this building tholr
own office building Is completed on
land recently purchased hero.
Ector County Nows (Odessa).

Iocklinrt Allen mr Location
Announcementthis week of a loca-

tion to be mado in Loving County In
block 33, H, & T. C. Ry. survoy,
makes threo new locations for tho
year, In this undovoloped torrltory,
openedup by mo LocKnart Alien, and
Wheat last Other

aro assured,and waiting com-
pletion of titles for announcement.

Bd
this

Hi

well loca

8,000 Original Flow
Slmms & Atlantic No. 2 A Univer

sity, In section 39, block 30, Crane
County, was brought in Sunday and
has been flowing steadily at the
rato of 335 barrels per hour, which

a production of over
8000.

A rig builder was offorod 180,000
for one.halfInterest In 160 aero lease
Just south of this well Ector Coun
ty Nows (Odessa).

"Wink" Is On tho Map
Ono of the latest towns to bo es-

tablished in this section Is the
of "Wink" on tho Horidrleka Ranch
in Winkler County, at tho intersec-
tion of Monahans,tho Maljamar and
New Mexico and the Pyoto and
Kermit roads. In fact like Rome
"All roads lead to 'Wink'," accord-
ing to J. T. Cross.

Wink Is located about a mile and
a half south ot tho Westbrook well
and the many number of offsets now
drilling, and about half a mile cast'
oi tne southern Crude Tank far;
and supply camp. Wink expects
supply the need of this rapidly de-
veloping oil field. Midland Reporter

Vow Sweetwater Operations
aweetwater, Feb. 19 Peters &

Ber of Worth are hauljajs rjg
material ""J "
Bootho ranch, northwest quartersec

aimmn-AUBm- icw, wiuua Aiv.g Burver. unii.
ing' will
weeks.

begin within tho next two

The Herbert Oil Companyof
Worth has closed a block of some
nine sections beginning at tho north-
west C.ltv llmllo Qnanfi..... JU.,f. . .uiauH h inrminn a f

T. P.

from

thorn carry
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MlfLKansas Yates Well

superintend-
ent

TexasGoorgo

Transcontinental

location'!,.

"......'W,U0MCarrled
?roducUon

Making T during was
inoTV" T.B,' Burleson,ot Mid-Kans- as

tinental Yates ,No, 2 well is
judged the best known to produce
the country. Greater production
has beon but not at such a
shallow depth.

Topping tho pay Friday, the first
eighteen hours produced 22C0 bar

and'Jtwas drilled throe feet Into
the sand. Sunday production 'was

barrels, Monday and
Tuesday 3278. Latest reports say
flow Is still steady.

great little well Is located
exactly 535 feet due west'' ot the

No. 1, which was the discovery
well in tho territory, making almost
1000 barrels when first The
vicinity is now receiving extensive
development by other companies,all
getting excellent and tho
extended several mllos In various di-

rections.
PecosCounty is the lat

est ancl bestfind In West Texas,wlta
chancesot leading In production with

completion ot more wells. J
PecosEnterprise.

Roeves-Apperma-n Well
"Fort Worth, Texas,,Fob. 21Con--

slderableconfusion has been cleared
up regarding the ownership of the

Reeves-Apperm- well la
Chalk district Of Howard CoHHty,

TexAS.

well Is oftea carried la the
records as the "Thompsea"well. It

even more oftea referred U as
tie "Rooves-Appennc- ," well aad

ever gtvnn it's real am t
'Groen'RCa o 1.''

Now that bete m U
the west lapertaat wells fa (Mi
field, repreeeaUtlve t this yaWi.
cation laterviewed Frank M.'0rm
t his headqaartersla Fort Wort.

"In the early ot 1926t" Greenej

said, "two men, Reoves sad Apper--1

wan, secureda drilling contraction a
'part of the ranch H. R. Clay.
jtho owner. These two men present-

ed it to me and I made a deal with

'drill I

uva,r

was carry,them for a small Inter-
est in the Well as tholr brokorago. or
commission, for making tho deal,"

"Aftor closingSill tho details, a
contract was let to a drilling con-

tractor by tho namo of' Thompson.
Mr. Thompson encountered consider-
able difficulty with this well and
lost hls first hole around 800 feet.
He got ttie secondholo down about
tho samedepth and it was then neces
sary for mo to take over the actual
work mysolf. placed Bailey
Gaunco, my own drilling

in chargo, and tho rest of the
story everyoneknows.

Tho namo of this well has been
confusing to a groat many ot my

who aro Interested in my op
erations. The proper namo should
bo as suggested above.'Green's Clay
No. 1.' " Groono. further stated
that ho had let a contract to Clark
& Moiatt ot Shroveport fofr the drill
ing of his Clay No. 2 which will be
In the oxtremo southeastcorner ot
his 80 acres. It Is an offset to tho j

Marland and Gulf wells which are
now almost half way tho pay."

Big Dolnga in District
Out From San Angclo

San Angelo, Hen-Sha- w

Jr., San Angelo Independentop-

erator, announced the organization
under way of two $2,000,000 com
panies that will make headquartors
In San Angelo, on thq heels of Bale
ot a 320-acr- o producing loase aln
Brown County to the Texas Company
for $2,000,000. Honshaw owned a
quarter InterestIn the propery.

Gulf Production Company's eight--
Inch pipe line from the McETroy Pool
in Crane Count to a point on the
T. & P. Ry, near Midland was re-

ported 60 per cent completed.
The premier gu'shor In two weeks

ot bfg completions la three counties
was Atlantic Oil Producing Com-
pany and Slmms Oil Company's No.
2.A University in the University Pool
ot Crane County, which began
iing juonaayat me raie of aoo oar--
jrels an hour,) or 7,920 barrelsa day,

2889 to 2953 feet.
This surpassedeven the

and No. 2
Yates In eastern Pecos County,
which came in Feb. 11 at 110 bar
rels an hour from 1001 feet, two. . ...-..-. . -- f.

to the " Z?Y T? -- J? xay

found.

S6 .wv uauoiD iii dv iUIUULCnr

tln'w on f.i-- w am " wen in Z
wu

of
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I

hours ending Wednesday morning
flowed over 7000 barrels tools
still la the hole.

Texas Company scheduled
this woek to spud its second test On

ranch of J. D. estatela
northeast, corner of Reagan!

,0Ca"n " ,n ine Cen"'half of 29, M, T. P 7 .
survey. The Petroleum Co. ' "
of Fort Worth has made a location r'A ?
iust eastof Sweetwateron the f J9 , "nI?B
west quarter of section 58, 21, Z t. '

40,000 acres the under
lease,

than 3000 barrels """"
producers weekm ...i... ...

7fc. No. It which
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in
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to
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to
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from

with

i'ho was

the the Sugg

.'

1 of Sugg ranch
' ,

"better three thoj .

s

I

A.

it i,
came

in for 95 barrels an hour from 2004
to 2054 feet. It Is In th5 south-
eastern extension of tho Burleson
area and south of the Texas&Pacific's
Lane and Prairie's production.

The week's deal was the sale by
Komper Klmberllne of SanAngelo to
tho Texon ot his Interest in the 640
acreson which tho well is locatedand.
6G0 acres surrounding the well,
(hlcb ho held entirely, ncinlherlla

received 60,000 cash, will get
150,000 in 12 months, $50,000 more
In 24 months and $rG0,000 out ot
half tho first oil 'produced.

TtoHttldialMetlMrsit
f GrMt faMprtanct

Houstoa, Texas. J"Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Freecrlptloa was a great

-- -3 la

I if
Mr

Beaeat to me dur-
ing middle Ufa.
The bearing yalaa
aad other treabl
aadalckaesswhloh,
came vpoa Be at
that time were an
dispelled by the
Use of tha 'Prft.
aerIpt!oa I eoa-ald-er

it a wonder-
ful remedy, aad I
aaa glad to Teoeat--
awad ItdauehtM uru irnnJu-ful-

beaexted by UVlng a few bottles at
iae irescriptioB, It Is a prlceiew
remedy for functloaal ditarBHNM.M

Mrs; Wrdie HortM, 18 IKaaWy St.
All druggists. UTrite Trf Herer IdtlavaMds' Betel, Baaale.H.
. for free atedtealadvlee.

. J. M. Radford aad O, X. Radford
of Abtlae were buslaeasvisitors la,
Big SartagWedaasday,

i
Lee Rjcera retarded JUawiay
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Heave Ho, Matey
Strike up the band.
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Though they appeari
sorry enough lool
pair, you'll find
to be the two
laughable land, U
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bera ever to "see
world through a
hole." f

comedies! JustpictureI

thispair let loosein I
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The three Circles of '

Methodist Church will row

aftera'oon at 3 oclock w1
towtag hostswoe:

Vast Circle, Mrs. Sam
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or Saturday,Feb. 26

realgoodPeabodyCoffee ..45c

lbs.realgoodPeabodyCoffee.$1.30

lb. PeanutButter reg.35c 20c

Kelldgg'sCornFlakesfor. :25c

5c toilet soap, 25c

lbs, Lima Beans ....$1.00

Blue BondCocoa
15c,or two for .25c

jarPreservesfor Saturday.. .20c

3M.SPECIAL FOR CAS

Saturday,February'26

ktyure CaneSugar,..........75c

s sack acustomer cashandnotdeliv
ered exceptwith regular Orders.

5HMEATS, YOUNG AND TENDER
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JHEW SEATING KINK OPENS
TONIGHT NORTH OP TOWN

The old. skatjng rink formerly at
Falrvlew, 7 miles north of Big Spring
announcesita opening tonight, (Fri-
day) Feb. 25, in Its now location

ert.h ot town Just across from the
U, 8. Bxperlment farm. Skating will
be from 8; 30 to 11:30 and music
will be furnished by tho Big Spring
Municipal Band,

iiiCARD OP TIIANK8

I wish to express my sincere
thanks to the mombersof tho Royal
X4ghtor Lodgo and to frionds who

iHNHiRkt me lovely and useful gifts
at a shower given for me a f ow weoks
ago. I appreciate them very much.

Mrs J. W, Marchbanks.

A, J, Owes of Uvalde, Texas,who
a vlfltlHg hla nephew K, u.

and family a taw day" It
trfk retvrmfrd fcoaa Monday.

Leok at the l!t ef bargains in
furaltare. Creath,

Wednesday Club
PatrioticProgram

.1

Lttrichrnn Club Devotes Session to
Inspirational Patriotic References

. to Goo, Washington nnd Others

With I'rcHldont Kolloy presiding
and a committee composed ot clergy,
men on tho program committee.tho
regular session ot tho Wednesday
Luncheon Club this wook was an

affair In thn nxcntlent Itinch- -
con Boryod by tho Indies ofuho
Methodist Church as in tho entertain-
ment numbers. A

vocal,duot by Miss Loula Card-wo.- ll

and Mrs. Travis Iteod was tool-ing- ly

rendered In a song of the days
when the older hearers were in their
courting stages,one ot the old melo-

dies with sentiment which) governs
tho heartsOf all agesand times and
customs.

Another delightful number on tho
Introductory and entertainment fea
ture of tho program was a reading
by Miss Mary Elizabeth Stedmanwho
gave a version of Gcorgo Washing-
ton's character as seenand discours-
ed by a Dago in the vernacular of
the banana peddler. Tho reading
was heartily enjoyed.

A preliminary discussion was
started whon Prof. P. B. Bittle at
request ot high school officials ox.
plained without suggestion or rec-

ommendations, two bills now before
the legislature and affecting tho per
capita apportionment of the state
school funds. One bill relates to
the increase of the tax on gasoline
and the other a tax on tobacco pro-

ducts. The latter proved to bo un-

popular with several members who
pointed out Its objectionable-- features
and the subject was given a "defer-
red action" motion and vote.

Judge Fritz It. Smith, ot Brown--
flold, district Judge of this district
and presiding in the court - session
here, was called upon for an address.
The JudgeIs well known for his deep
thinking and high ideals with an Im-

pressive and eloquent faculty ot ex-

pressing himself. With George
Washington as his principal theme
he brought the application of the
Washington greatnessto other-grea- t

charactersin American history, to
Lincoln Roosevelt and Woodrowr
Wilson. He expressedbelief that on
occasionswhen a great man is need-
ed God raises a man to forward the
right aspirations of a peoplea "man
ot the hour" to leadership. In this
strain Woodrbw Wilson was exalted
and opinion,expressedthat in time to
come Wilson will' be revered along-
side of and equal to the, recognition
and veneration In which Washington
Is now held. Carrying theconcep.
tion of the "man of tho hour" to
the tendency of the young people to
criminal practices he advised that
the "man of the, hour" in youth
training and control Is tho father
and mother ot the family. "Let-th-

parents keep the girls from object
ionable dances and the boys will
quit going," was one ot his specific
applications ot tho sentiments ex-

pounded.
The Judge'stalk was greatly en-Joy-ed

and It was of kind to sink deep
into the hearts and consciencesof
his hearers.

BIG LEGHORN HEN
C. W. Spencewho farms twd and

ono half miles northwest of town is
a fancier of white leghorn chickens
and ho has a flock of the Tancred
breed ot tho well-kno- M, Johnson
strain, registered birds and recogniz
ed as among the best-o-t that brocd.
Mr. Spence reports his hensas being
much larger than tho white leghorns
usually attain to and. he hasone hen
which ho says weighs eight pounds,
a weight which the larger breedssel-

dom attain. Ho has other Hens
weighing as high as sovon pounds.
They are genuine whlto leghorns
and whllo of a large strain they
must bo doing extra well In this do--
cctablo climato and on tho balanced
rations they receive from tholr own.
cr. Mr, Sponco has regular custo
mers for tho big, whlto eggs and at
a promium price over tho run of
market eggs, .

COUNTY BUYS A GRADER
Tho commissioners court carried

their session through about all ot
ast week. Tho tedious Job handled

was that of hearing; representatives
of grader manufacturers, A final
decision was made and order was
placed for an graderwith tho
3, D. Adams & Co, concorn ot In
dianapolis, Ind(

The grader ordered is a leading
wheol design. The contractprice is

949,75.

Ralph Sherman left Tuesday eve-

ning tor Oklahoma City in respond
to a messagoannouncing the. llhvcaa
of his uncld. ,,

Your favorite magazine is here
...... ....CurbIbkImim & Philips,

How ManyMiles
Will Your Ford Car Run

on

1 Gallon of Gasoline!
We know that you and every Ford owner will be extremely in-

terestedin the contentsof this letter, for it tells you how you or some
otherownerof one of the later IMPROVED FORD CARS can win
$1 1 2.50 without any expenseto you.

At 1 0 o'clock SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 26, AT
WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.'S placeBig Springwearegoing to put on .

a FORD GASOLINE CONTEST, OFFERING" $12.50 in MER-CHANPI- SE

AND SERVICE to thewinnersof this contest.
We want a largenumberof our customers owning the late IM-

PROVED FORD CARSTO ENTER this contestwe offer.

$12.50in merchandiseor repair work to the personmaking the
most mileage on onegallon of gasolineina closedFord Car, andthe
sameamountto the personmakingthemostmileagein anopenFord
Car.

On Tuesday,MarchFirst, at Colorado at 1 0 o'clock eight out of
town dealerswill hold a GRAND FINAL CONTEST composedof
the twenty-fou-r winnersof thepreliminary contest. At theGRAND
FINAL CONTEST $300.00 in CASH PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN
AS FOLLOWS '

$ 1 00.00 in gold to thewinner in a closedFord Car.
$ 1 00.00 in gold to the winner in an openFord Car.
$50.00 in gold to the winner of the secondprize, in closedFord car.
$50.00in gold to thewinner of the Secondprize in an openFord car.

Naturally, we want you to enter and win the elimination con-
test, so that you maybe eligible to go into the final contest. With
this in mind, we want you to call at our office, registeryour car and
get full detailsof thecontests. If you annotcall in person,phoneor
write us to enteryour car, as this is going to bea ipeal opportunity to
win someeasymoney.

Atttached areruleswhich apply in both the Elimination and Fin
al Contests.

Rules for Elimination and Final Contests
1. NO ENTRANCE FEE AND NO EXPENSE.

2. All cars entered in Contests must be of tho
LATE IMPROVED TYPE, STANDARD 0.
EQUIPMENT WITH HOLIiEY VAPORIZ-
ER, BALLOON TIRES AND STARTER.

S. No special or stripped-dow-n Jobs or chnsscs 7.
nl lowed, but must bo standardequipment
as furnished by tho Ford Motor Company.

4. Gasoline tank to bo drained and ono gal-
lon put In tank,-- which 'will be sealed by a
Judge before starting.

5. No special or high-te-st gasoline will bo al.

the

CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main Stroots

Mooting Sunday 11 a. m. and
8:16 p. m.

Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
C. Y D, Meeting 7:30 p. m.
EvCryono is Invited and welcome

to bo with us.
O. B. Pastor

Residence,Corner Main and "10th.
Phono 68 2-- J.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

J. D. BOREN, Ministor
Res. 211 West Fourth Street

Phono 692.
Blblo school 9:45 a. in.

' Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m,
.Monday, .2:30 p. m., Ladlos Blblo

Study.
Mld-woe- k Blblo .Study.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
D, H. HDARD, Pastor

Rca. 1411 Scurry 8troot
Phonoa: Hoo. 492; Church 460

eonh Suaday.
Preaching IT a. . and 7:30 p. a.

school 8:45 a. hi.
J. C. Douglass,Sunt.
B. Y, P. U.s 6:30 p. w. Sundays.
Mid-wee- k service 7: IS p. a.
Women aeeteach Monday 3 p. a,

lowed. Only ordinary gasolinewill bo used
in this teat.

No 'ono connectedwith tills Ford Branch or
dealer organization or members of their
families permitted to compete.

Cars will proceed front starting point and
continuo over designated route until car
stops from lack of gasoline. Cars shall not
move from spot where it .stops until tho
official referee arrives to record tho exact
mileage obtained from a speedometer pre-
viously tested'by tho Police or
other official source.

Make Your Arrangement NOW to Enter Elimination Contest

andWin theFinal FORD ECONOMY RUN.

Wolcott Motor Co.
Lincoln

CHURCHES

ench

WALTERS,

TABERNACLE

Wednesday,

SUYlcea

Sunday

Department

AUTHORIZED

Ford
SALES AND SERVICE

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

E. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner East Third and Goliad Streets

Q. O. SUMMERS. Pastor
Resldont 160C Scurry

Telephone 706-- J

Services each Sunday
Sunday'school. ..... , .9:45 a. m.
nuoll Cardwoll, superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m, and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P, U. . . . , 0:30 p. m.
Prayor meeting each Wednesday

night.
' A welcome awaits you.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Mala and Fifth Streets

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phono 369

Services each Sabbath, ezcopt the
third.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock,
Evonlpg worship 7:30 oclock.
Mid-wee- k servlco 7:30 p. m. Wod--A

glad.hand WelcomesYOU.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
601 Runnols Street

FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector .

Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. bj.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Stroet on North-- Side

RBV. KISTNER. Pastor
Mass every second and fourth

Sunday at 10 a. ro.
Strangers especially invited.

Fordfjson

How Doctors Treat
Colds and the Flui

To break up n cold overnight or
to cut short an attack of grippe, in-

fluenza,soro throator tonsillitis, phy
siclans and druggists nro now recom-
mending Calotabs, tho purified nnd
refined calomel compound tablet that
gives you tho effects of calomel and
salts combined, without tho unpleas-
ant effects of cither.

Ono or two Calotabs at bed-tim- a

with a swallow of water, that's all.
No Baits, no nauseanor tho slightest
Interference with your eating, work
or pleasure. Next morning your cold
has vanished, your system is thor-
oughly purified and you are feeling
fino with a hearty appetite for broalr-fa-st

Eat what you please, no dan-
ger.

Get a family package, containing-ful-l

directions, onlv 35 cents. At any
drug store. , (adv),

R. L. Price returned Saturday
morning from a businesstrip to

No dry cigars in our cake....,..., ,

uuuuuikuiu uit"i .

Herald want ads get rt-ml- ts.
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The Big Spring Herald
'

BY T. B. JORDAN

$2.00 A Y H A R IN COUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OUT8IDE COUNTY

Entered ns second class matter at
the Postoffteo. Big Spring, Texas,
underAct of Congress,May 8, 1897.

Big Spring. Friday, Feb. 25, 1927

NOTtnia to THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection upon the J

character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora-
tion, which ay appear In the
columns of this paper, will be
gladly corrected upon lis being
brought to attention of the editor.

"- -" A FARMING COUNTRY

It Is good for oven an old resi-

dent of Big Spring to get out from
the stir of town and visit the coun.
'try. Many do so, In Joy rfdes In

automobiles and with clinging to the
"good" roads ns if In feaT to get lost
on the neighborhood feeder roads
which hero and thero branch off
from tho worked highways. Too
many of them neglect to pay per-

sonal visits to their farmer friends
who Invito thorn to como.

Yonnger citizens, thoao who have
located In Big Spring lately or in ro-co- nt

years and who have been busy
with making a living and Ivho nro
not so well acquainted In the coun-

try, likewise hang to tho Improved
highways tvhon they drlvo out, or,.
If on a feedeir road thby do. not
know tho ranches nnd farms they,
get glimpses of as thulr cars rush
by and mero glances aro bestowed
on the right and. tholeft of the lanes.

.. Thero fs where sicb Joy riders are
missing It, 'The town man misses
learning a great deal he ought to
know about Howard County, her sub-

stantial farmersami tho productive-
ness of tho soil. The farmers miss
tho contact with the city man. Tho
city man is usually a great question
asker and the farmer who Is doing
things takes pride in showing his
fields and his conveniences, his
livestock and his poultry. Like Mr.
Nabora, tho "Master Farmer" ex-

pressed last week Jn tho Wednesday
Luncheon Club, the farmer likes to
have folks ylslt his place and to
press approval of what he sees, If
Hot even wondering at tho many
things ho learns about tho soil of
this county, the productiveness of
same and tho prosperity of those
farmerswho intelligently farm their
acresand stock their pastures. The

eod farmer likes to show his place
and to talk Into appreciative ears of
fcta experiences. Both sides learn
something and both come Into aper-son- al

contact which makes friends,
close and understanding friends, for
the balance of life, , ,,

There are many fine, properly
managed farms In Howard' County,
farms whero there Is living In mod-
ern" luxuries, and with children lov
ing their1 homes and enjoying educa-
tional, social and mind-broadeni-

contacts equal to tho youth 'of the
city. There aro, many farms which
are models of Intelligent and lndus-trlo- ua

cultivation and which "make
monoy" for their owners. On such
farms the visitor Is welcomed and
too .town man and-- his wifo, seeking
change of scenery from cramped
Home quarters, will como back from
a country ride with now energies,
"useful knowledge and quieted nerves,
The view of wide placeswhich have
Interesting stories connected with
them, as a well kept farm and Its
environs present, awakens a re-
sponsive chord in the human, heart,
especially that of the man who la In
saturea farmer nnd a hunter and
'whoseambition as he grows older is
to' get out to the quietude of the
farm. He longs to carry out bis
Ideas of how to bow and plant and to
raise chickens, turkeys and whlte-tace-'d

yearlings.
.Many Intelligent, progressive and

successfulfarmersin Howard County
Invite and would heartily welcome
their town friends. Vary the all-Tidi-

program and stop off, town
folks, nnd load up on Inspiration
leaving Borne behind with the hosts.

A big hotel cannot bo built in a
day nor In a month. It may bo built
In half a year or possibly loss time,
however. The fact that it la to be
built at all is the big thing, and the
starting of tho work will .stabilize
values of all property and will give
Big 8pring a place in the considera-
tion of operating headquartersof the
oil companies,now active arid' to be-
come active as the year grows older,It oil be found in large yield not only
one hotel, but several will be needed
and with hotela other accommoda-
tions will have to be provided. Big
Spring is capable of maintaining alargo first clase hotel even if the oil
Interest should not becomegreater
than they are at present,

FOUND HANGING!
The peeple ef Bi gBrlaf a?efennd hanging areas Foei-Ree- d Cete get some 1 that alee fe4 Key

, Feel-Ree- d Ce, ihee 145,

j.ffT l $ rrmpfmr
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CONFIDENCE
An individual nor a community

noeds to have a "bird In band"
order to be peppedup,

The bird may be sitting on a bush
with w fries noised to fly but If the
hunter has'a bead on him and a good
trusty Bhot gun thero Is an exaltation
which la not exceededeven after he
pulls tho trigger and tho bird flut
ters to ground.

An Individual or a community may
have an undertaking In band"which,
in Its accomplishment, may promise
rich rewards. It may be a planted
cron. it may be a good business In
tho store or other occupation. It may
be a community need, a paving pro-

gram or a HOTEL. When the fruit-
ing seasonof tho crops has arrived
and passed safely, or the general
conditions of tho country point to a
good businessfor Individual or when
there Is a paying contract entored
into or a now hotel provided,, for,
there Is a coming of CONFIDENCE.

With confidenco painting bright
hues on tho future' a .man or a com
munity bocomes active In opti-

mism are plnnned fresh undertnk.
ngs, or expansionsor maybo tho tak--
fnrr it n llttln rnnrfintlnnnl .nlnnm.'rn.
Tho dollar In his pocket, beforo tho
assurnncoclosoly clutched and saved
In fear that it would be the last, is
turned loose In investment or in
purchase of wanted things. Every-
body turning; looso hoarded dollars
and oycrybody trying to do more
business is what 'makes times good.

Tho good crops como and there is
satisfaction the good, businesscomes
and thero Is renewal of efforts, tho
paving or the hotel comes and there
Is looking forward to somo ' other,
achievement. Yet, thoso rewardsare
not more potent In bringing about
good times and larger operations
than were the anticipations of same
when thero was good crop prospects,
good business promising, good pav-
ing contracts entered into and; good
hotel accommodationsarranged for.
The assuranceof coming good times
starts good times.

Big Spring 'is right 'now at point
whero there Is assurance,and with
assuranceconfidence. Tho country
is not so bad off in Its usual produc-
tions;, the oil discoveriesand develop-
ment work in search for more are
bringing in men and money; the pav
ing program la completed in business
district and is extending to resi
dence districts; the most - pressing
need, that of hotel accommodations
tor the .great Inflow of people, la a
contracted acaulsitIon. '4

There is no needJnfact, there is
aoLa waiting for everything to, be
completed before there is arrival and
exerciseof confidence. Everybody is
on tiptoe to do something, to share
in tho wave of prosperity which is
Big Spring's, that wave already lapp-
ing on the beachand coming rn over
whelming magnitude tyter on.

With the slgninc of the hotel eon.
tract and securing of location, . as
weH as with other hotel projects
promising to follow soon, thelast big
fence to climb has been.negotiated.
mere is aeaa bead on the bird in
tho bush and. the hunter Is possessed
of a Joy which Is not to be surpass
ed when tffe game is picked up and
caressingly plaqed In game bag. The
hunter Is primed Just right to go
look for more.

There is argumentoyer the ques-
tion of who is the richest man in the
world. Henry Ford seems to haye
the greatestpile "in liquid assets.His
billion dollar automobile business Is
"on top of tho ground" and is .re
turning profits op that much capital-
ization value. John D. Rockefeller.
for long reputed to be the world's
richest man,, has large oil interests,
Intertangled with many other Own-
ers of Standard oil In its ramifica
tions. His potential wealth ia' oil
still under the trround. ana wit,
years of development of same yet
to como, might be considereda more
stable wealth than Afr, Ford's strict--'
ly business enterprisewhich is sub
ject to competitive decline. If Ford
Is really the richest man, or if he
Isn't, he la still the marvel of the
agea, Ho has accumulated the great
fortune In a few years',,almost slngle--
uancuoaiy and he nt tho same tlmo
has done more than any one man nr
any one development to add to the
Rockefeller fortune. Henry Ford
has accomplished overnight, to use
that, expression, what haa taken
many years of operation of an army
of capitalistsand managers to eual
or approach, in the- - handllne of a
natural prpducUon,

The race is between natural pro.
auction and manufacturing eater-prls-o,

and the rest of aa atlek our
dollars and our peanles late the
lots ot Ford. Industries aad Rocke-ell- or

gaa to operateMr, Fare's the-
ory Ura-ou- t,

MUm. Madelva Macbeth aftu-- uv.
eral weeba vhk la this efty vHh'
Mra. w. R. Dawaa aa4 family, Wit
Moaday swralBg f0r hat ! im
Bf T.nt. ' t
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Not only doesthis mostbeautifulof
all low-price- d carsoffer newpaneled
andbeadedFisher bodies but also
manynew fine car featuresand
mechanicalrefinements,suchas:

Full-Crow-n. Fenders
New full crown oae-plec-e add noteof
nsartnetM the new and nipremely beautiful
bodies.

'',, BullettypeLamps
v'Modkh newbullet-ryp- e headandcowl lamp add

pleaalag touchofbeautyand style.

AC Oil Filter
A newAC oil filter removes all dirt from theoB
seppIyT-aMurl- ng greateroil mileage and mini-Bu- m

of motor weari
AC Air Cleaner .:

'Anew AC JrcIeanerafeguardBBotorparUfrom
excetcivewearBy removingall duM andgrit from
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urpMtog; rarougacarDurciar unaiqio we engine
New Tire Carrier '"

A new ofImproved kmouated
j,on the frame entirely from the

' NewDoorHandles
remotecontrol, door handlei handily

locsfiedla nf dno
convenience, feature,newto

Qprnein andsee

KING

s

Kit ' r '. TV' ,j M '.

DR. MURRAY'S FORECAST "While pU dIscussIoB,xW going'
n Mitrrnv Tliitlnr tinoil nti rAlntlvo' in tliB ','Inuf nf pnt---- ,.vp.-- .H..H H.U.., Mwv ,w. .w.h..v --w - ? - ", - r

ot the Columbia University, has a
Dromlnent nlaco-n- a in are all for continued low
national politics. His opinions and, Prices, and even worse, there .might
conclusions are such nn nnfncrnnlxa
the dominant element in Texas. Notltlon.
hat Murray Is republican and Texas

democratic, are his views obnoxious
but he Is so. strongagainst wha,t
Texas wants and believes. He is
strong tor the of the prohi-
bition argument he is likewise
predicting Governor Smith of,
New York Is the logical candidate
of the democratic party and he
will receive the nomination.

Tire Carrier design
free body.

New
cnfrr

that

wet side
and'

that

We may disagree with Brother
Murray and may be exasperated at
his unpleasantconclusions yet he ,1s

a fellow who givea reasons for his
positions. For .Instance, he presents,
a situation within the democratic
party which, while we hate to admit
It, la probably correct. He says
that Governor Smith is the
Ot New York state and of a number
of easternstates,without which the
democrats could have no hope of,
winning la the electoral .college.
Other states of the union are far
Smith, on test ef belag tor the re
peal or modification of the Volstead
Act. Therefore the situation aa
Murray sees it and as very probably
correctly sees, m that Democracy
roust either swallow 'Smith els fe

hopelessly beaten at the polls.
With Smith the democratic nomi-

nee republicans' woH,hf wjn, so pays
the Solid SoUth and Cooiids-e-. ahouid
he ran, would srobeblv UBU
southern statesas againstSmith a
the democratic tteket Democracy
has ae man la alaht whn raw ,--
the Try south aad wet aad at the
seme UaM earryNew York aadother
wet state. -

Atir ot Mr! Murray's pradie-t-U
! (a ttat 0MlMjw-wii- i U A

aaadldato, an affair lr the
MfmbtieaiM to Aeiermine a4M toe
ar "!!, t ,ft Mr. Hnj "la

wrait Uukt.guaea. '

Hatt want ad tt relta.
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in ChevroletHiitort !

tf
improvements

fenders

That's

rovtaeaoeautyaaa
ie low-pric-e field.
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ton" and while the, predictions 'aad
nroenostlcator warnlntrs

candidate!

be room for- - an optimistic
Only once In a great many

Veers does tho 'South have (rood
cotton yield in all the states in the
same year'. Why. not take paBt ex
perlences as guide and figure that
the record crops of the pastyear Is a
freak production? Why hot average
the total .uroduGtibn of the ten or
.more yearsprlqr to J926 aad est!--
sate the 927

A threecent gasoline tar seemsto"
be coming. It looks good asp .prj'n.
r(ple to make the .usersor highway'
pay the cost of building aad upkeep1
and it js aot so pleasing;' to the, car.
or track owaer wp wearshta yeht-cl- e

out driving around tow. The ex-

periences pf other states'which have
high gas tax. and whfeh have,thereby
built up Ideal, highway' systems may
reconcile ail oft as to ,lVe the high
Uxplaa' a whirl Ja Texas. Howard
County has much to gala from a
plethoric purse of; the highway --;

mlIoar Her two aatleaal iigj;
ways creseiag at Big JSpriag seed
malnteBaaeeaad the ,tbjre eeat gas
ax win luraua it.

SAUB O BARflTOW JjAKD '
Sale ot jfaoa aeresW rleh farm

and areand Barst'ow uaderthe Irrl- -
satle system ot 3: M. Miliar to Ml
Murphy k. Co. of DUa tor jmauL.
Nate eoloakattonb farmers,Ja the
greatesteyeat la hhKery1 ' Ward
Ceaaty, say local etthMMi. The
Mammeth eeUte wlH he iwrnU1 laU
he ajantoa?sax of Waat Teou a- -

Cardtagta'preewit plaMi-Jtaa- ea. -
erprJee,
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PIIiESS
CURED WITHOUT tE KNIFE

M.

Blind, bleeding:, protruaftfgf jap matter M6w long bUb
.Within a fQW daVB. Without Cll'titae' fvlnc rn.ynltitr nlnnphl

detentioH frpra buslneecr, Flseurej fistula and other rectal-- i

case sucessiuiiyireaiea. ' Thirteen years In Fort Wortn,
permanent location; with seven thousand cured patients.
SUnton now at Hotel StantoH. See them now. Their tiM
Im.IIa u 7 ,y ;r ,

umivBU aufB.Aa,, . ' 1 ... ,
."..'..

Dr. G. Wm. V. H.ltern,
.SRRP.IAIJ.QT&fc

of Dr8. Waltnp & Vin Haltern, Worth;
Building:, Fort Worth, Texas

At Hotel Sj;Wntoh Stanton, Texas, on?

Mondayf Wedneedays.
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CHAPTER V
BXTII TH1 LAWT

J1 v

.

kElNO TorfinptgueiMW--
jerfjed manner,Van wok (mi bm

itop-wt- and began counting

ad aloua. uut iwn piu bv
to this raillery, he was

bta face was wreathed, in
Occasionally he Jamoied one

ply Into the palraf hu other
though to empnasae some

reperlatlve declaration. Dick,
out of the bare apartment,

I them thus. As he joined than,
pat up his watch and addressed

If to Tom.
Lr, brother, how you going to pay
Indian when he comesback? IM1

lot more then."
waved his hand airily, but still

fai the direction of the departed
thouch he somehow expected

GraceGordon return With the
' at any moment.

miwjmww i
accept,", Turner, take

set worrying about paying
I'm woaderteg'where" I can get

naggerher.'
two frkadt 'looked

Tsm to eaeh eer, tecredalRy
Urge eh tWr faces. Dkk
whistle of sWiemewt. Van,

did' the talkkg, ataa--

Already? Yob certainly
I ft worker. Getterhead:It to

1

e hif .a ca.rtata rtak, boy.s Those
one, In the balL s for

Jeering.right now where
I t some gold-plate- d hiin "arid
iPHedpick. . L

tted at the waT theV had
his remark, lie Was
fa hU thoughts,ef Grace

to undeceive then. Dick,
T --paired on hv"tii-nolimanr-

about 'glance
xaebeard feotsteps, A bus!--

waiTWeal turned from the
h apaftraent house en--

moeit,;ioeked a the
iMthensteppa;back. See--
JR?p, at the curb he, apn

. ..' .iuian, uick natliMd .j.f H.
f na'.sqttereJaw awve him nn

7. H hid. Jew!
Tnt h, wse band a
eI"theMker. Mnfrmil,i.''tallare;

" BkS LM f A
1. li. ,5 . "! .W lrLT "tBw arrlvai -

Mrtsed,hks '

J tell w u u,nH,J!.i
t.H.har """

tr old 1W. MiaWiJ rv.
thumb 'h, tt. jfyTi
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"Without tanks around or VvOri...
at his kterregater, Tom took, out hk
watch, took off hb hat passed
them back absently to what he sup-
posed was another representatiTeof
the store,or thesheriff's office,

tXake It from old-time-r. Thafa
an they left me."

The man lookeH at the articles In
amazement. Then he tapped Tom on
theshoulderandsaldt

"If are Mr. Thomas Eggett I
haVe'somethlng'W the utmost Impor-
tancen my baghere to take up with
ypu. Shall we go up to your apart-
ment?"

Recalled thusto .the present, Tom
tamed sharply to look at the bag.
It did not look dangerousand the man
had already started In the direction,
of the house. The three followed him
with mingled feelings.

Tm sorry I can't offer you a seat,"
began Tom, trying to think up some
reasonableexcusefor such desolation.
"But I'm about to more and the Tan
just toot away everything I here,"
he finished up with, more assurance.

"That's all right, Mr. I
wont keep you long. My name's
Turner. I'm oneof the lawyers of the
Eggett estate. Your late father left
you fifty dollars hoping
you would get your wild spending
over with all at once."

Seeing Tom rather crestfallen at
this frank statement from the grave,
as It were, Dick came to his assis-

tance. "

"Well, we did the best we could.
We made good,dldnt wef

I'yvi added yo will charge of the store
tomorrow, up you acccpir,

sharply

'k

but

B'wfds food,'

and

bis

and

me,

you

had

Eggett

thousand

Soou.froaTASJS IT FBOM MB."

"It was Justa year ago today that
you received the nrst. legacy unaer
your father's will," said Turner,, re
fusing to be distracted by this inter
ruption. "The will now provides that
you Inherit the department store.?

If he had.offered Tom the Brooklyn
Bridge or the Eiffel Tower, neither he
nor his faithful pals could have been
more surprised.

"What's that?" began Tom In a
breathless voice.

Provided" Injected the lawyer in

his most legal tone. , -

There he goes. I knew it," thougm
Tom. His' experience with lawyers
had not been fortunate; He had al
ways found them with "buts," "furth-ermores- ,"

"Ifs" and "provideds." This
Turner guy waslike all the rest Tell
you something Interesting and then
"but" It from you.

"Well, what'sprovided?" askedTom
Impatiently.'

"Provided you run It 'or a period
pt three months ohd 6liow y6ur busi
ness ability by rtiaUIng a prpnt If
you fall Jto show n profit (n tliat Urn:,

ypu get nothing."
This was a facer even to one of

Tom's happy-go-luc- nature nnd

spirit,. Het knew nothing about any
kind of business, much less the de-

partment store world. Why hndn'l
He tried to find out somethingabout It

while his father was alive? He hud
tried so hard to pound some business
jwntt Into his head. What a fool lie

had been. His thoughts were inter
rupted by Van and Dick. They were
staring Intently athim, hangingon Ws

decision. Then a"brilllan thought en-ter-

his head. The snjile came back
to hk faceV confidenceto hk inonner.

"Why, that's easy," he chirped.
"Every store I have ever been In,

. profit"

-

mmix4, sew mombors wui do bw
HrlHg thl drive. Hoip

sictive membershipof thb

hT JJ1bbyorirself and bqwbs
frUmd to Jola. Attea4 the

and 1t your cooperation

the vorthwhlio thiag Ipr

Qmwm Mnd cowmualty inai
by thU Foderatwa.

iB. T. Kylf wa palafullr, hmcd
boat the baud and fwe Monday

wWU on duty irt th T, P. aoP--1

Kyi ta maeluauL

Tm statement teemed equally cee-cluet-ve

to the other two musketeers.
Certainly stores made a profit, and
Eggett'a store, thebiggest la town and
oneof the biggest In the world, surety
that must makeaprofit They nodded
their approval and turnedanimatedly
to Turner.

"No, You don't understand," said '

Turner earnestly. ,"I mean yon hare
got to get In there and actually take
charge., Be responsible for every-
thing. You have to be responsible
for what you buy, how you adrertitt
It, the prices you sell it for and yoa
have to see that what you take In imore than what you spend. A thou-
sandpeople will be dependenton you
for their salaries,and there's ten mil-
lion dollars' worth of stock that hasto
earn six per cent before you.can think
of the kmd of profit your father had
m mind and on which I must Judge
whether you are to have permanent
possessionof the .store or nothing."

As Turner declaimed this, as though
he were addressing a Jury, Tom
blinked, but hk bubbling spirit soon
rebounded,and hk faith In his lucky
star was still strong. The other two
uoys took tneir cue from him. Thr-- r

all looked the picture of confidence.
If you accept" added Turner,

Judiciously, "you wlll take charge of
tne store beginning tomorrow morn
ing. iJo you accept?"

"Certainly," replied Tom, "Why, cE
course,"exclaimedthe boys in chorus.

That's good. Tm glad you realize
the responsibility and that you are
willing to accept It Come to me fcr
advice at any time. Here'smy carl
aad here are the keys to the store,

uw go, 10 it ana make a business
man of yourself, one of whom yout
father would be proud."

Thafs great for you, old top,"
suddenly declared Dick, "but when
Will we get off on this' deal?"

Quick thinking had come to bt
Tom's chief stock In trade. He had
had to be a quick thinker all hk lift
In order to escapework. Ho had been
Inordinately successful at It In 1
Jiffy he hadhis answer. ,

"Dick, J hereby appoint you ny
general

4 superintendent with the ac-

cent 6n the SOUP. And, Van, I np--

point you my efficiency expert, witr
the accenton" the FISH. Mr. Turner,
allow me to presentto you, 'Sou; '

and'Fkh.'"
.Ordinarily the lawyer would hay ,

been worried at thk lightheaded waj
of taking an Important businessdeci-
sion, but Tom's mannerand6tnIIe were
so infectious that he soon was laugh-
ing with the boys and'was still laugh-
ing as he turned to go. In on anxious
stage whisper. Van, who was ever
mindful of the exigencies of the oc-

casion, reminded Tom that they had
no funds for food and no place U
sleep, and suggested that they trj
to obtain from Mr. Turner a littli
advancemoney.

In as ed a manner as po's
sible,' Tom made thk requestand th
lawyer seemed genuinely sorry that
he had ho cosh with him. He had
taken a real liking to the boy, as al-

most everyonedid at first sight
"But," he said, "In the mornin- g-

anything reasonable. But TemenDter,
you ore not spendingmoney now, you
are trying to make It Good night'

"Well, I'll beJeft at the post" ex
claimed Van testily. "Hereyou got
the beststore in the country and not
a chair to sit in; you got a thousand
bedroom suites to sell and not a bet
to sleep In; you got a
tar proposition, and you ain't got 1

dime to buy a doughnut Ain't w

the Daffy Dills?"
"Whoa, back up. I've got an Idea,'

crled.Tom,sorting to do'a war danci
around the empty,apartment "Here")

the key to the store. 'We'Ilisleepjep
in one of the thousand-and-on- e bed
you were Just describing. Do yo

like that Idea?"
"Fair enough," chorused the hoys

"You bet the fare's enough. Ant
I'm here, to .collect It no more kid

din'. Come acrossyouse fellers or I'l
Jug the whole hunch of you."

It was their taxi driver.

(To He Continued)

Pyorrhea Sore Gums
Your friends dare not say so hut

your soro gumsand foul breathdon't
mVo rnika 11KB yoa sbi tiBiiBr.
Loto'a Pyorrhea Kenedy heahi worst
coBes promptly. o, pioia
wash or paste, ana is soia on a

... l.o.v riioronlM hv. Af.li BIO
HPRlNa DRUQQI8TS: sdverthilag. done

JJr and Mrs, B. T. l'arr an4 nlecoi
Mrs. W..A. Keatorly of etaatof, were

visitors In Bl Spring Meaday.

Usrald want a4s get rMulU.

JAB Sl x",

luc! ' "' ' '" -KW

'in

FOR 37 YEARS
STATEMENT DECEMBER 3 1 , 1 926

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $ 622,893.31
U. S. and Other Bonds 85,000.00
Banking House, Purn.&Fix 20,000.00
RedemptionFund 2,500.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 4,500.00
CASH 277,799.23

TOTAL .$1,012,692.54

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits 123,385.28
Cirulation t 49,200.00
DEPOSITS 790,107.26

TOTAL ...$1,012,692.54

RESOURCES MORE THAN $1,000,000.00

A WomanShotdd
Have theRight"
As

'
a nile, women arevery conservative in funning

' ' ' $i ""M'

the affairsof the householdandarevery carefulshoppers
'Wj i

--van
andgood buyers.

All themoretherefore,shouldshehavethe right to a
bank account. To the woman that possessesa bank ac-

count, is readily grantedthat favor andprestigeaccorded

one in financial affairs and furtherwhen her accountis

in this bank, shehasat her commandthe courteous

ofbur organization. X.

The West Texas National BariT

"The Bank Where Yon Feel at Home"
BIG SPRING TEXAS

i$s

OFFICERS
BiftltEAxiAN, Presldont

kWItIi P. EDWAKD3, Vlco Presldont
RODT. T. PINEIt, Cashier

II. V. MIDDLETON, Apst. Cashlor
EDMUND NOTE2TINE, ABstCaauJer

TOWWKEEllNa
I Lynn . County news; uo wnaro
I you may. and let It be known, that
you are from Tahpkn, and If thero
is a porson proaent who has boen

here, nine times .out of ten be will
romark upon the ncatnoss and at-

tractiveness of the town. This edl.
tor has bad that experlenco many
times, and It always makes ub proud

of ,our little cky. . Let's strive to
innko Takoka much more attractlvo
than it hi bow. It can easily be

Yos, and yen ougbt to be proua
when you hearyour town prahwd for
Its sightliness. A raggedy town, a
town with poor street-keepin- g and
pee vaan-lotkeel- ag I Kke a
kiM with poor house-wltln- g. Neat

ttfZM

serv-ic-es

&

B.

ness Is always attractiveness, the
rovorso tho contrary. The old--

faBhionod frontlor stylo of grating
the saddlo horso In tho front yard
and hanging iho saddlo on tho porch
banisters bos passod out, partly be-

causeBaddies and saddle horseshavo
passod, but thero are somo untidy
equivalents of that modo still to be
obaervedIn a few towns, If Tahoka
has plenty of water it can koop Us
lawns green and its curb troes alivo
through the hot summers, and there
s nothing inoro alluring to tourists
than green lawns and shaded sldV
walks. Stores whoso windows aro
seldom or never washod, and tho
sweepings of which find their way
to the streets and alleys .to be
blown about, Are not establishments

v

DIRECTORS
REAGAN
WILL P. EDWARDS

HOBT. T. PINER
MKS. DORA ROBERTS.w,

L. F. NALL

1--

in which tho townspeople can take
much pr,Ide. Litter may bo a sign .

of a free people, but that sort of
freedom Is not what our sainted an-

cestors fought for. As a rule, there
Isn't v6ry much for tho city dads of
the avorago county seat town to do,
but thero aro somo things thoy
ought to do, and among theso la '

tho duty, of keeping tho city clean.
To koop' tho debris off tho stroots,
to koep tho weeds down, to keep the
guttors cleared, to koep ramshacklo
bill boards and flapping posters
under controltheseand a dozen
similar responsibilities should bear
upon the city dads with sufficient
weight to make thorn realize their
obligations. A badly kept town will
havo had actors Id it. Dallas News.

11
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Surround"fourself
tw with Safety

iiJ9jL:'

V
St..

Whenyou drive a Buick all thesefactors
contribute to your feeling of security.

Extra power in the famousBuick Valve-In-Hea- d

Engine.

Extraprotectionfrom Buick eel Brakes
becausetheir operatingpartsare drop-forge- d

stecft

Extra safety (and easiersteering)from the
i steeringgear.

Surround your family and yourself with
( safety. Buy a Buick!

THE I GREATEST BUICK EVER BUILT

JACK GARRETT
COLORADO.TEXAS

Successorto
CARTER MOTOR COMPANY

ARE
YOU
WELL?

Vn!t
V

.l

'X.. 'ffr
'jsU-4fiw-

Are yon wring tho latestmost Hp-to-d-

health service? If mot, Why
riot?

If yoa kacw thatonr Chiropractic
health service would make yoa well
troald yoH bo,our patient? '

"We stand ready to provo to yoa
.that Chiropractic removes tho cause

' of diseaseaRd thenyoa get wclL
Como andbo convinced. Yoa wlR,

riovcr bo sorry.

Wo want to rendera service to
yoa that will please yoa. Why put
off until toitwrow- - (that - day never
comos), ' .i

Call Us
'

For An Appointment
PHONE 437

Mrs, Mary Ezzell Lady Attendant

&

NATIONAL BUILDING

2i vJHP!i ijpm

RAILROAD AMiW
PJtESIIYTKRIAN CHURCH

At clock the will
da the subject "Ambition for

Service." The Sunday evening
will he in of the Inter-

mediate Christian 'Badeavor Society.
Sunday at 9;4S a. m. A meet
erdtal Invitation m extended to the

te all these serviced.
Visiters and strangersare welomd
wRh a glad-han- d.

R. L. Pastor.

XavaadMrs, WasWy of
were the of Mr. and

Mrs. R. L. Owen lak

1.

fCIRe Spine
is the tinman
Switchboard

contrdlind ,

tleattKJa

mamammKy
sCr

BBammaPr'amamw

,v;gor

.MHtMT
AMIS

Asr--
LWWS

Ltvta'

BLADOtH--r
LOVtR

Ulrf- B-

uu'ivpractk
meases

Porter '

viutin

COX CALLAHAN

CHIROPRACTORS
ROOM 10, WEST TEXAS BANK

Pn

IB
untiipp

eleven pastor
preach

serv-
ice charge

seheot

public attend

Own,

Prince
Ltoao gweeU

week.

m
BOWtLS-- "
'APPtNO- U-

Sam Childress was up from Glass-
cock County Monday and reportsac-

tivities rushingdown his way. Much
land is being leased. He asked the
writer ir he didn't think that we
were living In a fast age, and the

--writer replied, "Yea." He said he
thhught so too until the other day
when ho received a letter from his
mother written to him from Fort
Worth In 1923.

Mrs. Bailey Gauco and little son
arrived Wednesdaynight frem Gor-
man to make their heme n Big
Spring. Mr. Gauceis eeaneetedwith
the preen Production Co. a driller
In the Chalk oil field.

,

jee aiexeewas ta leading eut a
big bunch ef steersnear Ceteradal
spent Tuesday nKM with Bewefelks
in this city. Mr, Stokes was eareatc
te Midland and JUakk where ha
plans to bay mere ettWr

Mr. and Mrs, Sari Greene and
baby ef Tulla arrived Wednesday
meratnrfor a lew days visit la thai
clly with bar sister, Mr. Cans..Tar;
aell and family,

"T
Traffic Law Now

Is In Operation
The CRy CemmtMlen Adepts Regu-

latory Measures ta Protectionef
Paving-Ape-d! Election Ordered

The City Commission, la session
the alght of the 2zad, with all pres-

ent- except Commissioner Plner,
adopted a.n ordinance published else
where la this issue of the Herald,
said ordinance designed to protect
the paved streets of the city from
abuses of traffic, particularly the
breaking down of same by overload
ed tracks and' Jacking of standing
loads. The bow taw was passed
under ihe emergencyclause and it Is
in force' and, effect after today, the
publication completing the enact-
ment.

Another action of the Commission
was the ordorlng of a special elec
tion for Tuesday the 29th of March,
This election will be just one week
before the city election which comes
the firs( Tuesday in April. The city
election, will be for two commission-
ers, the terms of Commissioners
Inkman and Gilmour expiring ns
per provision of the charter which
specifies that commissioners shall
servo two years, but that in the first
period of operation under the char-
ter, the two commissionersrecoiving
the lowest vote shall serve only until
April, 1927, thoother three carrying
over until April, 1928. After the
first election at regularly appointed
period In April thero will be alter-
nate elections of threeand two com-
missionersrespectively, eachyear all
terms for two years.

The special election called, for
March 29, Is, for the adoption.of a
special paving law in clearing the
way for future bond elections for
paving. . This special law was not
specifically Included In the charter
recently adopted so claimed by the
attorney for the General Construc-
tion Companyand in order to remove
the, technical objection the election
Is called. As heretofore, explained,
.the old city government had adopted
the special paving law but according
to the construction attorneyinterpre
tation, of the new charter there was
lacking a special reference tq the;
paving provision which has, to be
acted upon by the vote of the prop
erty,tax payer.' ,,,

Discussionrelative to the subjects
abovenoted, informal consideration
of sewer connection problems and
miscellaneousnoting of several mlnJ
or propositions confronting con?
sumed most of the time of the meet-
ing. In way of positive action; by
motion and vote; there was ordering
paid of a bill from the General Con-
struction Company for concrete
work at te disposal plant, payment
of bill for'?40 to Officer Choate"W
five days service as Bpeclal police-
man, and acceptanceof nroDosal bf
Ernst & Ernst, certified, accountants
tor the annualauditing of the, city's
books, the aniount charged for the
Berylce being $350'. This firm In-

stalled the present.system of, book
keeping and has given' the annual
audit at (he specified price hereto-
fore.

Called meetings, to complete the
adoption of the paving election reso--;
lutlon were .held Wednesday and
Thursday.

Have your eyes examined the m&-me- nt

yoa feel your eye-sig-ht falling.
Natureis warning yoH thatyour eyes
needhelp, I am a graduatefrom,the
finest optical school in the country,
have 21 years experience and guar--,
anteeall my work.

GEO. L. WILKB, .Optometrist
East 2nd St. Big Spring, Texas

-

CAMP DIXIE PROGRESSING
Just about a mile out from the

businesssection of Big Spring and in
edge of the residential section is an
atwwer in part to the demand for
more sleeping accommodations, for
tne traveling publte. A modeWeamp--
mg piace.is about comnletad Lka
Pourteea cabins, with rooms, fixlA
and 10x14 with individual garages,
hot and cold elty water elaatrU,
Idrlita -- . .. "T '"""' "taer eoBTMImua htlatments ef the eamn. wKhWn
houses neat, plated and on: dry.
drained greuad, The .equipweat u
attractive and the loeatiea ideal, to
the person or the family, to walar
TMi period wall driving throughthe
country. The prleeft to b chargai
"a very reaaeaabla, 1,jo p.,.
Jo the eawller apartmeatsand $!.
P day for the terger reoBM, with
lagle or family ooeapaaet,

- ww. wua Ma arade
and awaa, ola faraitar. k

. I aaanmea ex all ttw

W. --B. ntM who la ttaatta
camp saate4 the loeatiM, cat theaenaana aeuth highway as

vmm. m, ncB coaveaUaees forae travelers, vrhiie. the Baakhaac
roaU eastand west has five or autre" eioao U Bag Sarlag.
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Silk anaWoolens

ForEveryiOccdsion

Tweed Coating ,,, s.

with mixtures 61 blue, green,
tan, and rose. S4 Inches wide.
Very excellent ia quality. .

$1.95to$2.95theyd

vetty Plaids

. anotherfavorite coating ma-
terial In color .combination bf
gold, white and black; tan and
rose; tan, roso and green and
black and white. ; 54 Inches
wldo very smart In. design.

$4.50to $4.95

Poriet'Sheen

for spring coats in spring
colors of applo"green,;queen's
blue, coral, sand and. navy. ;

$3.25to $4.50

New cArrivals in Fine
CorticelliSiib:;

Flat Crepe .
" '

In the new spring shades of,
rose blush, Bweet grass, spruce
green, apple green, piirslan
roso, platinum grey," light
orange,t queen'sblue, mother
goose,navy and ,also black,

$1.95to 4.?5i

WashFabrics'

New WashPrints

SoapSud Cantgn

High grade canten silk' andv
fine cotton. Charm1and lovellr '

ness,so mnchj desired lH'these
fabrics for making fine f rocki

"for ladles and"children, 'As-.- ,
the name implies ltMsfast to t
washlair: "' . . i

' 95c yd
f

'O J. i;
tpunjaB 'Prints

new colors In dainty patterns
for ladles, house dresses' and,
chlidrens dresses.,. A large
range,of patterns." '

,

35c tK yd.

DEFINITE SEWING IN-
STRUCTIONS "PROM PIC-arpRI-

RKVIIIW' FASH-
ION BOOKv .

PICTORIAli REVIEW
PATTERNS '. '

r ;

travel on the north and south rout-la- g

Is not as heavy aa on the.ether
highway still It has, aa almeet eoa-sta-nt

stream of vehtelea'and many
tourists as prospective easternersof
the housing accomntodatlons.

The establishment of, this .oarnp
will materially improve the' sltuatios
with regard to taklag eare e'f the
traveling public. ...''
COAHOMA W. M. U..MMT

XiAST MONDAY rAlJWBtKOON
, The members ef, the CoahomaW.
M, U. met Monday attarieeala Vega

lar seeslon'with eight membersarea,
eat. 'The president, MrsVj. itVRaa--
yan presided. The proceeds" from
the baaaaramounted W abeat flT.II
aad it was deeided te have aaother
oae this Saturdaytt the weatfcer Is
favorable. There 'wilt be oaltei,
pies, sandwiches, sawoaleta, aoffee,
and tea served, to these who desire
te eat wtth the ladW. Plenty of
dreesed heas wttl 'alas,' beVar "!.'
Oat sometnlag really' sstt''atra,4
far everxoae kanwa k4 the , Co.
hoasa women are ;tte kaat oaakg fca

the eoaaty.' V,

There will he ae
teas at the St.

'

'

Charch Saaday moratagoa eeooastt
of the Beotor's abaeacefrom the afts
Roveread ttedmaa late
as, coadaetlag

Ceaae early
vegetables.

fs

aVatavM far fmr

I2.

t

v.
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SpringSuits
14' to

;.; ''VestsandBlouses
"

,,- -
;

Silk' vests .In fancy' 'color
to . match the suit.
Moire;, silk' broad-
cloth and satin.'ma-
terials that aremost
desirable .with your
new sprjng .sujt.

; i

Tweeds, tailored and trimmed l ,

Bmar,test U(1
and green. The ti

is this spring:

$27.50 $32.50

Doublebreastcd coat,

. , tailored

- stripes,.

r f

j, $8.05
i"- - u JH ' ,

broadcloth
wash blouses with,, but-
ton cuff high collar.
Reasonablypriced at

a;i9

FOK gAJLB..

3 old-sty- le .sideboards

tuVeaof spring's

to
Smart

aouuie-pocke- ts

little white

$49.50
Plain suits single

white

good

doublobreaBtedcoats.

$29.75"to$32.50

match

toy$17.Bf
1 good baby

f 7

Several kitchen eabiaets
6 i ,. -

style kitchen safes, f 4,
3 wardrobes S7.S9

dinisig tables 5

i dayeapert,f!8.l.
A frame spring army

$ each. . .

color
Suits
lined coats

Sit,
from

from

frem

1 large box, ls.aa'paelty
hotel, 6 build. Will

., .,- -, ,

.Lots good hauled; stoves'
from sill

I have prles;oa
golaiiauf .eovoeiaaVaad-a-l-et

aejaag

pared talw
mattreas needs . haveat-a-aj

KS

a

cA

combinations

fo.fi

llrasaej
W

Ooaae

gala.

Yaj

eatseo)

wattftea
Toawalar

R.

A.r

Saeeial CaahSatarlay,
aewateaagar

IV

Site 38

gray, tan
favored

tailored suits
satin

wun ,satln
satin vest.

with
Very smart!

navy bluo and pin

; ;;;

m

to
'''

Boyish

and

Jaunty

and

Tweed 'and solid three--
with fancy blouses. QM

to the blouse.

'4 :'

at
ie. twicker baggy,
Lots of rockers ,$2 to aa.

to 26. ;

2 old
and $9.

Several o

full leather
lot of iron

cots ..''.,
lee. twit

for eoot to
sell for IS,

of oyer ell
te 1I. ;A V

also baraaia ooar
loor

aaejapaB) pemm

than vvar 4a eaat:ai mur
U fan

te

my rail Jl
WPF ''w aW

la

mTatamml ammammawT

asm Ubm wa aea.
aa4 yoa a hsjr

J. CBaU'

lor rob,
taa tar Tie.

In twin

bo

:
" ri

"'sitJt

$19.75

JerseyBlow
with youn

Metal stripes
three-to-ne horl
al stripes.
line with
riowers; sqa
neckline with
ties.

Excellent In quality i

jersey tnat selects ,

and three tones
new' spring shades
these charming, bloa

$w.$5 $i6.p

'-
- The $&.
iltitieti Wo

a

f
W

V--i

ft

ot

A' Ft

Plackatidi.r JVIntei

nations

Damefashion is sponsoringf

smart black and white
which acceptedas tho ta
est, with, the,tailored coftte

to match. Hew shapesthati
jpress Individuality. Mil

crepe combinations .and
braid's. Jannty .trimmings
Btitute , the simple yet
finish ot these hats. Re

ably priced.

W,

ideal

$4.95 to $9.75

Mbert MiFilier Co.
THOtfEjoo

x

EDELVE

"

,

la

to

p

'is

yft

srL J

" Notice of J

4 .

K

Rcgultr Qut

DIVIDE
Oa

Southern ft
v ' ANDUTIOTIESC

, PREFERRED

n,.M,nJ rhecki
' 'SMtfei 10 all haicbokk

Itsbruarv 15, 19",fj
a.. uuS lice:

lot sad Utilitic W,r
CiMvcncicnoi.

CAI
' tmUatxi
i

" x .l L a iio 1

' sfcoirr!
Afar r lot1
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IN SOCIETY
bridg JUNCTION

tv RAX w- - -r--

setting of charm aad Jovellf

there tos exteaaeo.to --oc.oi

rasa na jm4" -
---

1 A m-et-
ty bridge taaction la

.y WUleox kome la tke Cole

gtraynora jaaw "
0x and MrsvL, i rr?ui ""

es entorUlalng fourteentapies
vara. i

.nHfni cut flowers,,sweetpeas.

,atloil8, jounquils and violets and
: tATflly. ferns irid pot plantB gave

1 graceand beauty,to the rooms

for ehtertainjng. a, pau-iou-

fifthewa suggesUvoof George

hlncton's birthday was Bounded

the details ,ipt thopartjr atad

ehl to a pretty climax on mo
lihment plate. Flags, ana
Ecemblomsemploying tho chosen

e ot red, white and blue, decor
the tallies and scorepadsUBed

Bg tho afternoon play. Mrs. R,
iBaVer was declared tno winner

rh score In the gamesand as a
of, high .award,she. received a

i 'of lovely flower Vases. Mrs.

, Carter made low score and was
pit with; a novel motto entitled,
.Wii WrjTt 100 Years lof
f.'.iV

try .,

4 -- ' ; f

4

gVaccesspnea wore removed
Wa hour, dainty linen lunch

overs were spread"and a delec--

b .plate luncheon consisting of
.chicken, tomato jelly, brown

Id Mndwlch, anchova sandwich
e.,mia'molded as cherries, in.

IWV'snerryv.piee loppeor wun
f mM !.. .......

M .cream, anacoii.ee were uurv- -
i theVfK ty six guests. '
it' of town guests attending this
ktful party 'were: Mrs. W. W.

IittfcBoek;:Mlss .Maaeiyn &iac--
ot' St; Louis, and Mrs. A. L.
.pCXMhty';

. All. WSTSBL OWOSED

eny wtth her parents.Mr. 'and
Ai'Hatheock, .and with

ads for a "week before!returning
home In Dallas, occasioneda

prettily .planned party on Sat--
ly afternoon when Mrs. Hathcock
I her daughter,'Miss Mary Hazel,
ruined in compliment to Mrs.
el, having as guests on this

eleven tables,ot .players.
' notif expressive ot George

(ton's blrthdav was emnloved
decorationsoasd bridge acces

sor this delightful affair and
alio carried out in the refresh--

plate. Flags were placed
t the entertaining jsulte- -

a patriotic design" was featured
'Miles. i&& '

lk.l !.,. ', cri"iiar'r nun uiku in iub ctiru
i of the afternoon and at cdnnt--

Ine when scoreswere compared
0. "B. CunainghaB0'waward
- .' - . "S

Bigh score prize and received
iltr.t . j JV L - - .

wwimikm .ayoBBaise

aad
MproptlaU , dw marked

which were1' Bseed at
t time b tt hcuttaaoea

a dellclABM VlV luioliiuiii
f of salMoaiaiai.. Wdnes.

HeltU, Jadl'vldial angel teod
jr-r- w iu ffiI,,BBa COI--
kWia,imB.f;

AUiA1. aWL, '8TJWDAY
Jovely eertBy4a4 Dallas,

'ft .,, ,Cha.rBallet Big
. bum rti K6ckar et

' ualiid K BBarrlate. .
groom llUMMnf Ur .ml
. BhH Of thk eky ajJ 1Bi a

f1 W WT PfW kick fi5

AlthUlUi . Ji-fr.- -'

rotbaU ak, i. ,i iL.
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.. .BBI7,jltawl wr4
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ANNUAL WASHINGTON TEA
GALA EVENT OF PAST WEEK

A lovely setting was provided la
tho assembly hall of central school
last Friday afternoon when members
of the Central Ward Parent-Teach- er

Association were hostessesat tho
annual. Washington Tea, entertaining
over two hundred guestsbetweentho
hours of three and five. Tho hall
was converted Into an attractive liv
ing room by tho use ot rugs, a piano
and other pretty furnishings, and
the glqw of soft lights shaded with
covers of Washington design com-
pleted this, environment of charm.
Tail candles placed on tho posts at
tho foot of tho stairs in graduated
eff.qct on the piano and at other van
tage points in the hall burned during
tho progrum. Ferns and pretty pot
plantB In bloom lent floral charm to
this lovely setting. k

Mrs. Chas. Bussey greeted tho
guests and presided over the silver
plate whero guests placed their sil-

ver offering. In the receiving lino
stood the officers of tho Parent.
Teachers. Association of central
school, teachers and some ot the
members of the association. Mrs".'

Agnell at the foot of the receiving
line passed' the programs to the
guests. Of artistic design, tho. pro-
grams featured the GeorgeWashing-
ton thome, with cherriesand a small
American flag, on the cover and with
this Inscription of same, "Washlng-o-n

Tea. Central, Feb. .18, 1927."
Guests were seatedand after all

had assembledthe following delight-
ful program was given:

Duet Mrs. Travis Reed, Mis?
Loula CardwelL

Piano Solo Mrs.jR. L. Owen.
Solo Mrs. C. T. Watson.
Cornet Solo G. A. Hartman.
Reading Mrs. !b Hatch.
Solo Miss, Zou Hardy.
Reading Miss Margaret Bottle.

?"PInlntnv ilra Clmar. pitmoti??,
fc! iif "' ' ;.. . .!5m5IJi

xveuiuK mibs. xieien Jteagan..
SqlolMlss Loula CardwelL
Tea was poured from a "beautifully

appointed table fay Mrs. W. W. Ink- -

man, Mrs. 0. T. Tucker, assisted by
Mrs B. T, Piner, Mrs. A. A. Wil-

liams and Mrs, Wm. Dehllnger. Tho
table cover and napkins of crepe pa-

per carried out the Washington
theme, featured In the other details
ot entertainment. Centering tho
table was a clustering sweet peas,
and at four' points on the table can
dles In pretty candlesticks burned.
The plates hold tea and individual
angel food squares iced, and topped
wlth,d. bUnch of cherries. During
the . tea-Bervl- music was furnished
by tho fourteen members ot the Boy

8eeatBand and this,was one of the
enjoyed and appreciated numbers ot
the program.

Special favors were presented, to
each one who appeared on the pro-

gram, of the afternoon.

.MARTHA WASHINGTON DANCE
ENJ6YEI) MONDAY -- EVENING
By far the most delightful dance

that hasbeengiven-- at theElka Hall
Is many months was enjoyed by a
large crowd ot dancers on Monday
evening when membors of the B. P.
O, E. entertained the members,their

families and friends with a Martha
Washington dance.

Tae hall was "mado festlvo with
varl-colore- d balloons which festoon-
ed"the overhead and were clustered
la pretty arrangementunder the
star light In tho centor of the hall.
Favors of George Washington hats
and caps werb passed,out to the
eouplee at 8:30 and dancing began.
The music was furnished by The Vir
ginians, under the direction ot
Mickey Rathbono, and to Its excel-

lence due much credit for tho sue.
cess of tho danco. Over fifty cou-

ples found diversion In this past

tine untir "Homo SwootHohre"was
played at oneoclock.

Many good times were reported to

Um daace committee, Joe F, Flock,
Bart Wilkinson, GeorgeW"o and
to WEalted ruler, Harry Lees,

TWO NKW MEMBERS TAKEN. .
IHTO'TM I. K. K. A. IT.

. MteM LHllan Shick and Irraa Lee
irjay wf takealate the LK.K.A.H.
cMa MsaaiMtioa k tke Big Spring
,itBjh gikni oa Wida4y evening.

Tilt total MWtkwrsaia w ia ei

kMinow ka reached, there being

talrtao rrU a tfca elub. No more

Initiation will U held thi. year but

Mnral social event kave bea
plaaswd by tke cUb'members,

-''

WASHINGTON PROGRAM GIVEN1;

AT HIGH SCHOOL TUESDA'f'
A delightful program was given ar

tho high school building Tuesday
afternoon, Feo. 22 in ceieorauoa
the birthday anniversary ot George?
Washington Children from the five
city schools took part on the pro
gram sponsoredby the members ef
the High School ParentTeacher As
sociation. i

Mrs. E. H. Happel,president of the
H. S. P. T. A., prosldod attho meet-
ing and after a tow words of- welcome

to the many school patrons and
students who were present the pro.
gram was read. - '

The opening number was given by
the High School Orchestra. They
played "Yankee Doodle," "Tho Slar-Spangle- d

Bannor," and both wore
enjoyed numbers.

"Tho White HousePageant,"presr
ented by sixty pupils of tho South
Ward school was thoroughly enjoys
able. John Stripling as "Uncle Sam;
came upon tho stage and told the
audience that ho was going to In?
troduce them, everypresident andhjs
wife, who had occupied the Whlto
House since the discovery of Amer-
ica. Georgeand Martha Washington
were the first to enter and on , to
Calvin Coolldge and Mrs. Coolidgpft
tne couples came upon tno stage
and were' introduced. Eachone was
dressedin a costume characteristic
of the period in which ho lived and
the paradeof tho little folks was"la

review of fashions as well as an In- -'

troduction of notables In American
history. Concludingthe pageantLit-

tle Dan Barberry sang a "George
Washington Song."

Ten pupils ot Central school aj- -.

peared In "Crowning the King of
Nations." Before the curtain came,,
up this group Bang a most approprl-at- e

song. Then one by' one they en-

tered, each onti bearing a leaf with
a letter Inscribed thereon and ail
togetherthey spelled "Washington"
Before they placed the leaf on. .the
picture each one reciteda tew lines
of praise in honor of the memory of'
this great statesman. When, the
name, was completed the group cen--ii..j - J 11.. l... J ,kl-- '
Vu iiuba UUU OttlUIVU ,1, uou.ub.uu.

'The quadrille given by six Mexi-

can children from the North Ward
school received much praise from
the patronsand was splendidly given
by tho Jthreoboys and girls who wore
colonial costumesbefitting the oc-

casion.
Students from tho Junior High

school presenteda short play "Mak-
ing a Flag." Eachyoung lady, dress-
ed in colonial frocks, and Wearing
powderedwigs, relatedsomeexciting
time during the Revolutionary War,
nntll the arrival of, Betsy Rosswith
,the first American FJagf Tho flng
was so beautiful and admired by the
ladies so very much that they sang a
tribute to the flag.

Every number on tho- program was
thoroughly enjoyable and tho partlci.
pants and teachers who trained tho
children deservemuch credit for the
successot the entertainment.

A silver offering was tuken follow-
ing the program and about f 28 was
received. This money will be used
for tho purchaseof maps and books
for tho high school.

A regular businessmeeting of the
High School P. T. A. followed tho
George Washington program,

FLOWER GARDEN CLUB NOTES
"A woman grew a Rambler Rose,

As lovely as could bol
It blossomedon tho garden wall
For all tho world to see

Sho could not paint, a, masterpiece,
Nor wrlto Immortal proBo,.
Nor charm the world with melody,
But sho could plant a rose!"

And all of ub canplant somotthlng.
So let us be up and at It, for In a
very, very short- tlmb spring will be
upon us. It Is encouraging to know
how many people ordered roses
from the lists submitted by tho
Flower GardenClub. And tho "ram-ble- r"

seemed"a fayorlto, as nearly
all took tho one climbing rose offer-
ed.

Tree planting and treo pruning go
merrily on. We note with approval
how many vacant lota have been
cleared, walks laid off and trees
planted, geitlag ready for some
homo builders with tasteyto buy, Ev-

ery ono la Big Spring wko kas real
estate to sell could profit by sack
efficient example.

We are la tke mldet of a building
era. More peeple Are aeaairtag
homes tkaa ever la ear history as a
towa. Where d they go is eeteet
building site?' Oat koatk, largely,
where eleaii level tote aboaad.
Credit tke averagepereon wltk that

much intoiligonco, Who wants a
piece ot jungle land 'rutted from
bolng. used as a road-
way, and frequently piled high with
rusty cans and overgrown with
prickly pear? If you have something
to sellf clean It up. Henry Ford
.was;, urged to tako over a business
that was tottering to destruction. Ha
said, ''The first thing I shall find is
that tho wholo plant needs a thor-
ough cleaning. A dirty work shop
will Injure tho morale ot any group
of workmen." Tako this loaf from
his note book andprofit by his keen
businesssense.

The men of the Christian Church
give us annually an example ot com-
munity church pride. They meetand
clean tho church lot, and tho womon
servo them lunch at tho conclusion
of their labor. This week they mado
flower beds to beautify their 'grounds
We'd humbly suggest to tho many
groupswho weekly, monthly or nuar.
torly are wont to discuss "What's
Wrong With Big Spring?" Instead
of so much "hearing of the word,"
try being "doers" for a change. Our
little town benefits by every con-

certed movement of active work per-

formed.
The Flower GardenClub will meet

Wednesday tho second of March In
the Rest Room at the courthouseat
three oclock. Come and bring
someone. If you huven't yet joined
send in your name.

DELIGHTFUL VALENTINE
PARTY AT CURRIE HOME

The Kings Daughters Circle of
the Womans Auxiliary of tho First
Presbyterian Church delightfully en-

tertained the other two circles of the
auxiliary at the hospitable homo of
Mr, and Mrs. T. S. Currle on Scurry,
street Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Currle, assisted by Mrs. O. Dubber-l- y,

Mrs. Ida Mann and Mrs, Leslie
Dahme wero the hostesses of the
afternoon. .1

The h'onie wasattractivelydecorat-
ed with hearts, flags, and other em-

blems of the February season. Tho
program opened with special music

L. Owen,, followed, Ferguson,and -- Rogers,
iyocdl- - solo. .by. Mrs. Evander Lewis
Various games of tho heart were In-

dulged lnf each one having her heart
diagnosed, but regardless ot the
many ailments all were pictures of
health.

The Valentine motif featured in
the decorations and games of the
party was also artistically carried
out on tho refreshment plate, Tho
hostessesassisted by Mrs. Stephen
Currio and, Mrs. Robert Currle serv-

ed an attractive plato. luncheon of
heart shaped,waters, chicken salad
with whipped cream, olives, potato
chips,and hot tea, to about 40 guests

Each ono departed declaring these
charming hostessesware interested
In looking after tho heart ot-wo-

instead of the heart of man.

GAY SCHOOL PARTY
. AT PANTHER DRAW SCHOOL

A very delightful party was given
at tho Panther Draw school houso
last Saturdaynight when the girls
of the Luclcn Wells Sunday school
were, hostesses to tho boys classes
of Luclon Wells. The entertainment
was given at the end ot the
month of contest and the class
was credited on such points as at-

tendance, new membors, collections,
etc. Great Interest was taken In
the contest which will be continued
another month. E, J. Arrlngton Is
teachers ofthe girls class who lost
to tho boys class and Miss Irene
Williams is teacher of tho boys.

Tho spirit of Sunday school work
was uniquely carried out In tho

and the, featuroniufle-men-t
came In the 'Auto Raco,"

Delicious refreshments of chicken
sandwiches, cake and hot chocolnto
wore served to, tho largo crowd pres-
ent. Everyono roported most en.
joyable evening.

DELIGHTFUL PARTY AT PARISH
HOUSE FRIDAY EVENING

Flags and other emblems signify.
lng the approach of GeorgeWashing
ton's birthday wore elaborately em-

ployed in decorating tho recoption
room of tho parish houso last Friday
ovonlng, when Ladles Auxiliary of
the St. Mary's Episcopal Church en-

tertained the membersof the congre-
gation and a few friends.

Games wero enjoyed under the d-- l
rectloa of Mrs. Shine Philips' and
Mrs, Homer Markham fay the large
erowd ot feotk young and eld. At tke
refreshment time delicious cherry
ale with, whipped cream and coffee,
were served to Mre. F, H. Stedman,
Mre. J. D. Bile and Mrs. Chas.
Koberg.

JTJNIOR STUNTS DRAW

r RECORD CROWD, FRIDAY
"The over" is the opinion ex-

pressed bysome who attended tho
presentation of tho annual stuntsof
the Junior class in tho high BChool
auditorium last Friday evening. A
record-breakin-g crowd was in at
tendanco with every available desk
and chair In uso, and many had to
stand throughout tho entertainment.

Undor tho direction of Miss Can-di-co

Rood, and George Gentry, Junior
class advisors, tho students gave n
creditable performance consisting ot
musical selections, a short play,
negro minstrel and several ' special-
ties. "Tho Ramblors," high school
orchestra, recently organized fur- -.

nlshed tho music for tho program,
which was indeed nn enjoyed feature
tf the ovenlng.

Acrobatic stunts wero given by
Thco Ferguson, Stanley Wheeler and
Joo Williamson, followed by a' cho
rus, "Lot's Bo School Day Sweet
heartsNow" by membersof tho high
Bchool glee club, Thoso singing In
ho chorus were: Virginia Whitney,

Margaret Bottle, Eula Mao Sanders,
Lillian Bean,. Dorothy Silvls, Lucille
JTrue, Julia Bess Nowell, Helon Rea-
gan, Maywood Rlx, Anna Mae Free-
man, Anita Musgrovo Nell Brown,
Winona Taylor, Lillian Shick, Mamie
.Hair, and JohnnieMao Nail.

The short play, wordless, In three
struggles proved to be a real comedy
and said by some to be the favorite
part of the program. An effective
chorus followed
lal scenery, and

the piny, with spec--
lighting effects.

"Sleepy Head" was sung by Mil'ses
Maywood Rlx, Julia Bess Nowell,'
Winona Taylor, Lucille True, John,
nle Mae Nail, Momle Hair, Virginia.
Whitney and Lillian Bean.

The concluding number on the
was the negro minstrel with

a group or real colored ioiks, cnter--
alnlng the audience andwith Frank

Segall acting as interlocutor. - i

A quartet composedot Theo .Fer
guson, Frank Segall, Winona Taylor
ind Lucille True: French harp.selec
tions by Zeke Taylor; a duet by

by Mrs. R. by aJTheo Lucljlo

SUNDAY

first
a

a

host

a

were featured"as specialties" with', thft
songsby the entire company'and the
jokes, r

About f90 wao mado by the class
from this entertainment.

11)22 BRIDGE CLUB ENTER-
TAINED BY MRS. WOLFE

American flags adorned the tallies
used at the meeting ot the 1922.
Bridge Club Tuesday afternoon at
which time they were tho guests of
Mrs. 6. E. Wolfo.

Four tables ofplayers were guests
and In tho Borles of games played
high score among the club inomberH
went to Mrs. Chas. Dublin and visit-

or's high score was mado by Miss
SpencerLeathcrwood. .

A pleasant aftermath to the play
was a dainty two courso lunchoon
served at refreshmenttime.

Out of town guests enjoying Mrs.
Wolfe's hospitality were: Miss Fay
Ward of Dallas, and Mrs. A. L. Wot.
sel of Dallas.

DINNER TO BE SERVED
, , OFFICERS'EASTERN STAR

The Moth'odist ladies of the East
Side Circle 'will servo a banquet In
honor of "the Grand officers and
visitors of tho Eastern Star on Wed-
nesday evening, March 2, at six
oclock in tho basementot tho Meth-

odist Church.
All mombors wishing to attendtho

banquotpleasophonoMrs. W. D. Mc-

Donald not later than Monday and
mako your reservations.

.IAIli6 RUB.INI SINGS AT
R. R. LYRIC THEATER

Mario Rublni, oporatlc and con--
cort tenor, and a Victor artist, ap-

peared at the R. and R. Lyric thea-

ter Wednesdayand Thursday of this
week and his singing made a flno
impression on the many listeners
who heard him both days.

Mr. Rublni is playing tho foremost
motion plcturo theatersot tho coun-

try presenting a reportolro of con-

cert operatic and popular selections.
Ho fills tho position ot an artist bo-cau-so

of his highly cultivated tenor
voice and tho quality ot It shows un-

usual training,
The Lyric patrons considered tho

concert by Mr, Rublni a raro treat.

Brother J, D. Borcn, minister of
tho Church-- of Christ, Is In Abilene
this weekt attendinga lecture week
xt Abllono Christian College.

s)

Bo sure to seo Ma Sweet and all
of bor seven-- brilliant daughters
Friday night.

COMMITTERS FOR BETTER
HOMES NAMED BY CHAHIMAN

The following committees have
been appointed by Mrs. B. Reagan,
chairman,' to supervise tho Better
Home Demonstration, to bo glvon
about March 10th:
House Furnishings Mrs. Jero W.
Hlggs, Mre. Homer McNow, Mrs. O.
W. Cunningham.

Flowers Mrs. Goo. L. Wllko, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. Stove Ford.

Music Mrs. V. K. Flowollon, Mrs.
W. F. Gushing, Mrs. O. E. Wolfo.

Books and MagnalnoB Mrs. Wm.
Fahrenkamp, Mrs. F. H. Stedman,
Mrs. R. T, Plnor.

Pictures Mrs. J. W. Hlggs, Sr.f
Mrs. Shelby Smith, Mrs. J. L. Thom-

as.
Hostess Committee: Mrs. J.

Mrs. Cj T. Watsbn, Mrs. A. M.

Flaher.
PubllcltyrVcrbena Bnrnes, Mrs.

Jnmcs T. Brooks, Mrs. B. Reagan,
General chairman.

Tho hotiHOt furnishing cdmmitteo
has its plnns woll underway and
hnvo met with hearty cooperation on
tho part of tho husinesn firms. ,A
full list qf all participating in tho
movement will be given later;

That this house IS to bo furnished
In moderate style, and not the most
expensivethat our furniture stores
offer is the point that this move-

ment empha6izes.
This is to encouragethe peopleof

moderatemeans to own, their homes
and demonstratehow a homo may bo
tastefully furnished in accord with a
limited income and yet possess, all
the requirements of a first class
homo.

Plan to visit tho cottage about
March 10. More information will be
given next week. r
W. R. DAWES WILL GIVE ORGAN
RECITAL JCESDAY EVENING
I Tuosday evening March 1st at 8

oclock In St Mary's Episcopal
Church an organrecital will be given
by W. R. Dawes. A cordial Invita-

tion is extended to all members ot
the church and their friends. The
follow! ag will bo renedered:
' Greeting Frank H. Stedman Jr.

"Gloria" .from 12th Mass Mozart.
"Longing" Matllee Loob Evans
Three Melodies from Beethoven.
"Glorla"from Mass In B.flat H.

Farmer.
Reading Cnrolllc Koborg.
Melody in :GlGeo. Hunter
Adagglo Movement, Sonato No. 5

Beethoven.
"Gloria" f.rom First Mass Haydn.
"Great and Glorious" Haydn.
"Hallolujah Chorus" from Messiah
Handel.
A sliver offering will bo taken for

Tho Little House of Fellowship,' a
social contcr-maintaiu- by tho Epis-
copal Church for the students of tho
.West Texas'State Teachers Collcgo
at Qanyon. - - n

Wesley Ringer
Murder CaseUp

First of FoHr Defendantson Trial for
Killing Emanuel Vnsquci;. Lost'.

Spring, Probnblo Transfer. h

Trial of Wesley Ringer tor the kllL
lng of Emanuel Vasquez last April
was begunin the district court Wed-
nesday of this week. Takih'g of
testimony was reached in tho utter-noo-n

and was not concluded at time
of going to pross with Tho Horald.

There are four defendants in tho
case,with separation ot hearings, and
with probability that the other three
will be transfprrcd to some other-county- ,

The others billed for the
killing are: Bernico Ringer, Henry
Cowley and'Curtis Stringor.

Brief rcBumo of the tragedy is
that Vasqueza sheep herdor ou tho
Dora Roberta-ranc- h- soma Blxteen
miles southeast from Big Spring was
accusedof kaviug insulted tho wifo
of tho ranch, foreman, Henry Cow-lo-y.

He was charged with the so

wbllo' herding sheepnear Sig-

nal Mountain, Allegation Is mado
that tho Mexican attacked ono of
tho number with a kntto and Borntce
Ringer admitted in confosslon after
arrest In July that he did tho shoot-
ing, four ballets oritoring the man's
body, which was carried In autosome
dlstanvo away mid lurlcdt his watch'
being takun an ' 'iter, as p- -r testi-
mony la tblj trl Ms beddlii?"being
appropriated f- -" tho bunk house
by one ot the r ' er

The body was not discovereduntil
along la July a d the arrest ot the
four followed investigations by the

1 sheriff's departnent.
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Sally Ann Bread!

is the loaf that'! ktf 'nutrjcius, full of flavor and
goodness. SoW.in.A 3foapper-tha-t keeps the loaf
every bit freshand-clean-.' 'Deliveredto your grocer
fresh every day.

Visit Oar Bakery and Yon Will

Find Something in Cakes and
Pies Y.u WiU Like.

HOT,! CROSS BUNS
SH 5That Melt in Your Mouth

HOME BAKERY
r
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THE HOME OF SALLY'ANN BREAD

" "' -- - '" ' 'ip .n yagwy- - 'V " ww"-- 1

PHONE 142 x Big Spring

The
Keynote

offSuccess

Appearance

Li

It paysanyone ,

to look his beat.
Just as trees
and flowers in-

creasethevalue
of property,'so
are clean and
neat clothes an
asset to a man
or Woman. ""

Keepyour clothesin good conditionby hav-
ing them cleanedand pressed. Good
keeps clothes and makes old
clotheswear longerandlook like newi

Oursis a one-da-y service Expertworkmen
andmodernmachinery thework.

V'-- WE CALL FORAND DELIVER

HARRY LEES
ANXimNa IN TAILORiNO

PHONE 420

Phone- Big SpringFuelCo.- No. 64
WHEN YOU WANT GOOD

WOOD and COAL
Purser.& Howell, Proprietors

BIO WRING,

TJANDRUFF', CHB YOU
TOfTX TO MaHOVKIT OW
A GUAKANTKE. , . . ,CUXNIMHAM

TKLTPB. ;
l

Steaming hot barbeeue. Pool'
Ileed Co, 14f. ,., i.

i r.

""

'

,

JRhaasaS K&jRjj:

care
new new

do

TKXAJ

WIMi
OBNT

Phone

flHyUllfl

.nj r - tp i e ': r tT

Mr. and Mm. . p.. Rlx, Mr, aad
Mrs. W. W. Rlx, J. A. mix and Kite
Hatcb of Lubbock visited friends
and relatives la Big-- Spring laat
Thursdayand Friday, and returned
to Lubboelc Sunday moraine

"

MB. COX KILLS MOQ9 ,

A representative of TlU Herald
paid a visit to the D. B. Cox farm
and family last wook. It .was hog-kllH-ng

tlmo, a delayed dating which
.Mr. Cox and other farmers of hjs
Bplnndtd neighborhood had been
waiting for anxiously, They had
put off tholr hog killing when carllir
cold spells swept the country and
thsy wcro getting mighty norvous as
week after week would pass and ao
cold woathor without rain. The
clear, cold Baap of Thursdayand Fri-

day was ideal for tholr needs and
hot only Mr. Cox but sovoral of hlB

neighbors sharpened their knives,
heated their water and called Is
neighbors to holp. Backbones,"ten-

derloin,'1 riparo ribs and bralbs and
ejres all these luxuries --wore Bpread

oh'tables for'tho howspaper man anil
liberal "samples" wore wrapped In
paper for taking home after the
visit was broughtto closo, and after
a night's country' sleep had given a
botweon-spo-ll for preparationof eat-
ing twice of Mrs. Cox's suporlor
cooking.

Tho hog-killi- Is admitted to
haVo been a strong Inducement to
draw a man away from desk and
out to whore the' birds chirp and tho
jackrabblt Bits and stare's at tho
passing vehicle. There was the .ex-

perience of feasting on fresh pork
an enjoyment which most folks
might well envy; but there woro
added,pleasures and satisfactions In

the visit to a farm whero thero are
"ottfer things" to be seen, whero
there is demonstratedthat there
are other growths than cotton and
maize, other living conveniencesbe-

sides bare walls and aun-bak-ed gs,

for the family on a farm.

As Is well known to the older clt.
Izens, the Cox farm was Improved by
H. W. Caylor, tho beloved artist of
progressive thoughtsand actions. In
his day and occupancytho rich acres
of Elbow Valloy were brought into
cultivation and not only that, but
innovations were Introduced, in this
part of the country. Enumerating
some of the experimental along with,
the better known ways of making a
rural homo a home Indeed, Mr. Cay-

lor, built a modern dwelling house.
He 'planted the yard In treesof bov--er-al

varieties, somenew to the coun-

try and others time-trie-d, He drill-

ed wells and placed windmills to,

draw tho water. An over.-groa-

tank, 100 feet square, with concrete
conduits to the irrigation, of a block
of rich land' followed and Into this
tank the windmills pump finest of
clear water, for irrigation and with
gravity flowto stock lots. An ele
vated' tank furnishes pressure for
household water and convenient, hy-

drants about the spacious yard. A
milk house with running stream of
cold water, a smoke, house, chicken
house and acetylene lighting1 plant
are Of tho conveniences. A storm,
cellar of reinforced concrete is an
addition by Mr Cox as1 are several
other serviceable changes to suit
his business. Barns, sheds and
blacksmith shop, with lots arid pens
are of the conveniences.

Tho most striking feature of the
place, however, is not In any single,
nor oven In groupqd beautlflcatlons,
convenience and" adornments of yard
aha houso. There is a fruit or-

chard old now and some of the trees
dead from age yet with others still
producing apples, pears', plums,
peaches of most delicious qualities,
all graftedJtreesf Tho orchard was
allpwed to go down through inatten.
tion through' years after Mr. Caylor
had sold the place and before It
came into Mr. Cox's ownership, Mr.
Cox Is now having the dead trees
takenout and tho alive treespruned.
Aside from tho fact of tine fruits
doing well in that soil, is the com-
mercial aspectof fruit raising. The
orchard, neglected and suffering
sorely for pruning knife, hasyielded
annualrevenueof from five to seven
hundred dollars, with mostly farm
delivery. Fine grape rows produce
excellent fruitage, and In the back
yard at the residencela a greatgrape
arbor. Those of the cltlzenshslp from
the southeasternsouthernstates oh
Beelng it will involuntarily exclaim
with delight "Scuppernoags-Scup--
persl" bat there is disappointment
therefor .the grapesof the arbor are
small and not Scuppernoags, The
shade of the arbor In the summer--,
time must be hard to leave for the
sunny fields on working days.

All aroaad the orchardand other
acres designed for Irrigation, la ex-
tentof about twelve acresla all, are
planted aad are grewa fine lecaet
trees, as hedge agalaetthe blowing
sand, All thto has been Irrigated in
the past but i new Mt ao tickled
wlh the Jife-glvi-ag vater .frtW tha
taak which Ut juat afieaiac alaea
aada swhwatiag h,1 wWtta.",

Mr. Cx 1 restoring ag beat he
may, the featureswhich made the
Caylor farm the wonder of Uecouar
try and which demoaatratedmany
idea of Talae to eltlaen of this eo-tio- a.

He la giving his main atten

tion to farming, with some 500 acres
of tho '800 owned, la caltlratlen.
Tenants In good houses and well
treated cultivate most ef the acre,
ago and Mr. Cox and one hand look
after a good sllco. As to productive-

ness, this land as cultivated by tho
ownor has produced better than
one-thir-d balo of" cotton to tho acre
every year he has handled It and
other crops produce in like abun-

dance.
Tho farm Is la Itself a show

place, particularly in season when

tho beautiful trees are. In foliage, tho

orchard In bloom or hanging with
fr..ii Hin vines heavy with grapes

and the running water and tlll pool

inviunc refreshing plungo Still.
greaterthan all these physical 'excel

lencies is tho hospitality of tno
., khiitii thn eiin" and bis fam--

lly, Noighborllness" Is exemplified

in ideal-degr- ee, kindliness s mo
wntrhwnrd amoDK tho, dwellors and

extended to visitors and oven to tho
yards and lots' whero tho dunb ani--

nals have their bolng. It is simply

a treat to bo a guest in this house
hold and an inspiration to wander
over fields.1 and orchard.

The Elbow Valley

There is no "Elbow Creek" as
thoso unfamiliar with the locality

southwest of Big Spring and famous
as a producing country load one to

Imagine and bo talk. Thoro is an
'Elbow Draw" however, a great

valley-lik-e expanse sonio , twenty

mlleB long and starting a few miles
out "on tho big highway, in tho gen-

eral vicinity of the "Rod House."

The draw drains a big extent of
onnhtrv. with flow northward and to
Atnntvinn- - tntn the ercat draw In

which Big Spring i& located, The
vallov Is of varying width, broader
to tho southward and including an
nn wlilr.h. when It is all brought
into cultivation, will give Big Spring?

A .H.in1 s Sta larming supppn unuui w t w.

auDerior to tho acreage of ordinary
good towns or cities of farther east.
Tho great valley is a sight to rest
weary eyes and the manynlce farm
homes and the great fields, now be.
lntr nlowed tor coming crops, are
placesto show to strangersand pros-

pective citizens. The soil is mostly

of deep, rich. Bandy loam, witn clay
underlay. It wllhstarids drouth,
probably1,better than any land in the
state and it hasbeen'pronounced by
competent visitors to be tho best
farming' land In Texas. f

; ,

A short distance east of the. cox
1, ' T-- .t-- ir l ViIwdviIh linmnpiac$7I8 iUBu,ra. in. u'!and, through, many gates westwara
is the original W. P. Edwards home
ranch a famous holding especially
in the earlier days and yet a place
of Importance and interest, 'vflth its
tame fish pond, its big dammed tank
in the draw,,.covered with wild ducks
at tmo .of tho visit Saturday morn-
ing; It still has evidencesof the days
when cattle raising and handling
were, the soleoccupations of the pio
neersof the Big Spring section. Com-

bined cattle raising, feeding and
farming now Invito Hje attention.'

brlaht boys. and girls have happy
homes and social pleasures and they",

many of tliem, come to Big Spring
schools and teachers for their .ad
vanced and special sudies. They
come as children of prosperous
homes and they take prominent part
In the social and business relation
ships as. they develop into manhood
and womanhood. The cattle and
the field cropb, and Mr. Cox'sapples
are valuable products of the Klbow
Draw but thefinest prop that'can be.

raisedis mat or boys and gins Qieee--
l with right homesand parents,i
"When the apples are rlDe andrthe

craped hang in luscious bunches, the
writer hopes to sit In the shade of
the. Cox trees and arbor and to
plunge into the clear swiramltfg pool.
And again, at hog killing time, to
roast a pig tall in ashes'around the
hot water pot.

Have your eyes examined the ma--i
meat yea feel your eye-sig-ht falllagi
Nature is warningypa thatyear eye
aeed.help, I am a graduatef rem the
finest optleal seaeel la the eeuatry,
have 21 years,experience aad. guar-
antee;all my work.

Imo. L. yriLKM. OatoaMtrtot.
But SadlU Big torfaur. Toaaa

Mrs. B. N Ralih sneat iha wlr.
end ia Deatoavlsltiag her daughter
Hies JaaaitaRalph, who la attend
ing the College at nduatrial Arte!
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Echoes
ofv. '.

Spring

are sounded in the new air-riv- als

in our ladies ready-to-we-ar

department. New
styles featuringpleats, tucks

A knws with the. scruare.
oval or round,necklinesin all newcolors-a- re

arriving daily. You are invited to in-

spectthenew apparelandmakeyour selec-
tion while you.canbeeasily fitted.
Charming accessoriesfor the new frock are
alert in the newshioments. suchas orlrwM.

hose, scarfs, and dainty underthings for
milady.

PAY US AN EARLY VISIT!

Grocery Orders
We take your orders for groceriesover the
phone. Ring 1 54, and if busy, call 396.

Anything m the line of stapleor fancy gro--
T"" If. 1 .11cenes. rresn rruits anavegetablesm sea--

m. WESELLGRAINANDHAY.

iw

GARY & SON
;ral Merchandise- Telephones154-39-6

oney
,'k

I. Money
ATCREATH'S

ti PlaceboSpenofIt and SaveMoney
lwre-tK-

e rurniture andrniist sell it to raise
h to meet rriy: wholesalebills. The cheap

)tton has made slow collections and I
lust'aellwhatgoodsI haveleft at sacrifice
frices to get samequick. I needmoney to,

pressingbills. i

Lwanttq say to those that I have credited
M;am iiot rnad besauseyou cantpay

it needmoneyVERY bad and if youhave
ljttle moneyand haveto have something
my ime you canneip me Dy Duying wnat
U;iave to buy from" me. ;"'
you owe me andntendto pay when you

Mi'We arestill, friends so come in andshare
bargain that I haveand pay what you
meassoonasyou can. If you cant pay
jn andwe will talk it over andpull to--

ar for I ai-il- l iranfvnnrV -
-- .rf.T...w J,w

!

JILCREATH

GEM BARBER SHOP
WAJUtWT A KAJtLKY, Proprietors

nwenaa,imxAa

Bath Roomsin Connection
WE JUEAD OTHERS FOLLOW

VJ--

;ni HOflt 'ii. bb wawrjura goodbwkvkm"T4

Wt. M tm.- ku.itou IT L. "
m owara

of Ward Building
JWWw

mil k. b. '.r

....

'

" T FT " " - "

" '
.. .

.

.

I aiMatkm of the Chamber of

tttuwnrn k called to thta situation,

BrMc Okttl, Peol-Xee- d Co. Phone

U4f,

UmU wwtt ads f rMlU.
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OLD KING COTTON

By W, H. P. Anderson .
v:

Proa. Paris Cnndy Co. if
Old King Cotton is n queerold cuss

And ho tills our heart with fear'?
For he promises and ho threatensua

From Spring 'till Fall of, tho year.-
v. .,

He grabB all tho lund in tho Bunny
South . t'.

'

That Is tit to Blow nnil nlhn't. '

And It it rains or cornea a drouth' ,
'

Wo can hear him rave and ranu';
In tho early Spring when wofneed'

meat J
And sugar and coffee too,

Ho says to us, "I am hard to beat
When It comes to Boeing you

through."

So all of tho land that wo can get,
Wo hold In reservo tor him

And our food and clothes on him we
bet '

,

And wo humor his every Whim..

When he struts up as high as our
knee

And begins to put on airs.
Along comes tho hopper cotton flea

And ruins his promisedsquares

When the munn hopper flea has gono
awuy - "

!
.

And the blooms arc. making '
its,

glad, ''"

The weevil and worms.work nights
and dny --".

'Til they make King Cotton look
sad. . ' --t ,

When the weevil and worms. hayo'
finished their job v

We gather King Cotton's remains.
And haul, them to town with a sigh

and a sob "
.

'

Where "scalpers" are "holdlng'tho
reins." v "t

A scalper holds up a finger or,two V
As a sign to tho rest of the" nan."--

That they must stand back.. 'til. he'
gets through ', f ,

With his long "low grado", hti--
rangue.

We take what ho offers and run to
to a Btoro " ji

And apply it on what wo owe. ;

Then hurry home with a heart that's
soro

And get ready some moro to grow.

A SPLENDID FEELING
That tired, half-sic- k, discouraged feel-

ing causedby a torpid liver and consti-
pated boweja can bo gotten rid of with
surprxsinjj promptnessTy using Hcrbine.
You feci its beneficial effectwith, tho first
dosoasits purifying and regulating effect
w thorough and complete. It not only
dnvea out bile and,impurities but it im-
parts a splendid feeling of exhilaration,
strength, vim, and buoyancy of 'spirits.
Price 60c. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

. BUS SCHEDULES
All passenger busesarrive at and

leave from Central Bus Station, on
First street, opposite T. & P. depot:

WEST SERVICE:
Arrive at - Loavo at

11:15 a. ra. 7:00 ,a. m.
5:15 p. m. 1:00 p. m.

EAST SERVICE: .

Arrive at , Leavo at
12:30 p. m. 9:30 a. m.
4:00 p. m. 1:00 p. m.
8:00 p. m. 5:00 p. m.

NORTH SERVICE:
Arrive at Leavo at

1:00 p. m. 9:30 a. m.
'7:15 p. m. 5:00 p. m.

11:00 p. m.
SOUTH SERVICE!

rrive at . . Leavo at
10:00 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
5:00 p. m, 1:15 p. m.

CHALK FIELD:
'Arrive at Leave at

7:30 a. m, 0:00 n'.. m.
12:15 p. m. - 11:15 a. m.

C:15 p. m. ' 5:15 p. m.
12:15 a. m. 11:00 p. m,

Headache? Your eyes are very
likely the cause. Let us examine
them. If you need glasses we will
tell you so( and If you don't, we will
tell you so.

GEO. L. WILKE
Registered Optician

NOTICE
A special policeman is employedby

the city to impound livestock run-

ning at largo or .in other ways kept
In violation of the city ordinances.If
your cow or other animal is missing
call Phono 134 or visit the city
pound, A penalty is to bo paid if
the pound man gets your animal,
23-2- t, City Commission.

HeadacbeT Your eyes are very
likely tho cause. Let us examlno
thorn. If you need glasses wo will
tell you so, and if you don't, we will

tell you so.
GEO. L. WILKE

Registered Optician

B. 0. Rli father of Harvoy and
the others ot tho Rlx fasaljy of cltl-so- na

and is visiting 1b

Big Spring.from Lubbock.

Diamonds Diamonds the finest
bargains In Wwt Texas. WILKE'g
JEWELRY & OPTICAL CO.
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ManyAltai NewImprovements
Since Januaryls$

Dodge Brothers announcestill further im-
provementsof a far-reachi- ng and vital naturein their product.
A newclutch silent, simple,promptandsure.
Softer pedal action, easiergearshifting, free--
dom from wear and absoluteSILENCE OF
ACTION are the major advantagesof this
superiordesign.

Vital bettermentsin the universal joint, pro--
peller shaft,differential and axle shaftsmateri-
ally increasethecar'slong life andsturdiness
exceptional asthesequalitieshavealwaysbeen.
A steering wheel that now respondsto the .."
lightest touch, a striding array of smartnew
color effects for all typesand many other new.
features definitely rrmrU- - nanr '

Man SleepsLike Log, --

Eats Anything
"After taking Adlerlka I can eat

anything and sleep like a log. I had
gas on the stomach andcouldn'tkeep
food down nor sleep." (signed) R.
C. Miller. ONE spoonful Aklorika
removes GAS and often brings sur-
prising relief to tho stomach. Stops
that full, bloated feeling. Often
brings out old wasto-matt- er you
never thought was in your system.
Excellent for chronic constipation.
J. D. BILES dvortisoment. 4

ONLY 385 TO TALK TO
FRIEND ACROSS THE SEA

"Telephone service to London Is

now available to every telophone In

Big Spring at 7t30 oclock Thursday
morning it was extendedover a wide
area in the middle west according to
N. H. Moore, district manager, of
the SouthwesternBoll TelephoneCo.
The Bervico was formally openedby
E. D. Nlms, president of tho tele-pho-

company,who sat'In tho direc-

tor's room on tho twenty-sixt- h floor
of the Boll telephone building in St,
Louis and spoke tho first greeting
to Col, H. E. Shrooves,London rep-

resentative of the Bell system.
Following that conversation, Mr.

Mooro said Commercial calls wero
taken in order which they woro filed
and now every tolophono in Big
Spring is a potential vehicle for
communication with tho British
Islesa Telephone subscribers hero
can, place a long distance call to
London with as much easo as one to
Little Rock or Kansas City.

"Ratesfor a three-mlnut- o call will
be $84 and $28 will bo charged-fo-r

each additional minute; this repre.
sentsan additional of $5 over the
New York rato for eachtninuto con-

versation. Thoro will be a report
charge of ton dollars In caso tho
called tolophono is reached but not
thp designatedparty.

"So far 08 tho routlno of placing
tho call is concerned, thero is no
diffcrenco betweon calling London
from hero and calling Now York, ono
lifts his receiver and asksfor 'Long
DlBtanco."

Do'tBeEmbarrassed
By Skia Diseases

Vu Blue Sur Sop Jeuu the tf.fttted ftu, then arotr Bloc Sur Rcrotdf.It pcactratci tic lUa, UIU out tba gtrmt,ttt the kcmm M oaec,and rtttorct mott

tr or Cnckg kuUt. toiua Oak; Slnt
wjm. Sort lfttrJ crt. Svebami.OM

So'-7- of tUe Urt ylrlded to
it weadcrful bealiac wcr. tOc nd tt.00

J. D. BILES

history of DodgeBrothers Motor Car.

Touring Car... $ 921.00
Roadster $ 918.00
Coupo I $1,092.00
Standard Sedan ?1,031.00
Special Sedan $1,151.00
DcLuxo Sedan.--. $1,258.00

Delivered

W. W. Crenshaw
Big Spring, Texas

WeAlso SellDependableUsedCars

Dodge-- Brothe-r-s

MOTOR CARS

REDUCED
RATES

ON ALL
RAILRO

iABhSBSS

IlEMGIOUS DISCUSSION
Religious discussion is to be held

at Knott. Bro. J..D. Boren, minister
of tho Church of Christ and Elder
J. L. Davis, minister of tho Baptist
Church will discuss the following:

The ' Scriptures teach that the
Church of Christ was established or
set up on tho first Pentecost after
tho Resureotion of Christ. J. D.
Boren, Affirmative, and J. L. Davis,
Negative

The Scriptures teach that the Mis
sionary Baptist Church was ostalj--
llBhed or set up by JesusChrist dur.
ing his personal ministry. J. L.
Davis Affirmative, and J. D. Boren,
Negative.

This discussion will bo conducted
properly and good-wi- ll is expectedto
prevail throughout. The Bible to bo
tho end of all controversy. The pur-
pose of this debate is not becausoof
111 feeling toward any one, but for
tho purpose of establishing tho
truth, and "for- tho enlightenment of
tho public. Evorybody is cordially
Invited to uttend. Tho second Sun-du- y

In March at 10 a. m. to 12 noon,
then 2 p. m. to 4 p. m, 23-- 3t

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN
Children sufferingfrom Intestinal worms

are cross,restlessand unhealthy. Thero'
are other symptoms, however. If tho
child is pale, has dark rings under tho
eves, badbreath and takes no interest in
play, it is almosta certainty that worms
are eating away its vitality. Tho surest
remedyfor wormsis White's CreamVermi-
fuge. It is positive destruction to tho
worms but harmless to the child. Price
85c Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

Kreso dip: UsS it now and you
will havo loss trouble this summer
with your hogs. . . .Cunningham &

Philip.

Colds. .Try DIemors cold tablets
, ., ..Cunningham$ Philips.

Herald,want ads get rMHjta.
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Tin-- POUND MAN WILL GET YOTJ

IP YOU DON'T WATCH OUT
Big Spring now lias a city pound

and a specialstock policeman who is
doing a thriving business in taking
up livestock running at large. D. W.
Russell Is the pound officer and ho
is under instruction to pen ovory
nnlmnl found at largo or improperly
staked.

Tho first dny or two of Mr. Rus-
sell's activities yielded a pen of
cowh and the owners had to dig up a
dollar a head to got them out. The
ordinancesprovide for keepingof im-

pounded animals tor six days'after'
which time they are to bo sold for
tho penalty and keep, tho money
they bring in excess of the charges
being held n certain length of tlmo
for the owner. If the owner docs not
show up the city treasury is the
beneficiary.'

It might bo well to repair lot
fences andgates and to see that tho
animals arc safely penned on homo
lots.

rEANUTS AND BROOM CORN
" ..SecretaryWatson of the Chamber
of Commercetenders his servicesand
assistanceof tbo Chamber Insofar as
the body may be enabled to help, in
the securing of planting seed of pea
nuts and broom corn. Both products
have been successful und profitably
grown In Howard County, tho peanut
crops of several years plantings und
with some grown last year. Tho
broom corn has not been extensively
grown but nough experimental und
several commercial Holds have dem-
onstrated that It Is profitable crop
which doos well hero and which In

safe for fair prices and with a some-tim-es

fancy prlco as the yield is
short In tho districts which mostly
aro devoted to this crop. Thosewho
want peanuts or broom corn soe'd
eiiuuiu corner wim oecruiury ivuiduu

DON'T WORRY
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No natter what ails your watch
we can-repal- r It. WILKB'S JEWEL-
RY and OPTICAL SHOP.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOR BALK

T'wrp"',' Tr"$

I

FOR SALE A. nix room house la
300 block Goliad fltroot. Torma
reasonable 8oo Soth Plko or call
at 605 Goliad atrect. 15-- tt

FOIt SALE Ten room roaldoncef,
nowly papered and painted. Near
high school and contral ward school.
Ideal for roomersor light housekeepi-
ng:. Address Mrs. Joe 0. Carter,
Garden City lit. Big Spring, Tor. 19tf

BAHRED npCK EQGS Hallo-man-'s

nrlstocrat sjraln of dark bar-
red Plymouth rocks eggs for sale at
11.50 for 15. Mra. D. B. Cox. tolo.
phono 9002 F-2- 1. 22-2t-

FOH SALE Oil leaso southeast
1-- 4, southwest 1.4, soction 25, block
33, tsp. 2N T. & P. surrey. Inquire:
Mrs. Jennie McKlbbon, Oneida. Illi-

nois. 23-- 4 tpd

FOR SALE Anyone wishing,Dah
lla bulbs, chrysanthoraura cuttings
or shasta daisies, plcasophono 31.

FOR SALE Good hay. sorghum
nnd sudan grass mixed at 50c por
balo. delivered. Phono 9001--Ft or
seeA. L. Wasson. 23-2-pd

FOR SALE Good soron room
house, close In. Two lots. Easy
terms. Phono 595 or seo Clydo
Thomas. 23tf

FOR SALE Single comb Rhodo
Island Red eggs for hatching: $1.50
for 15. Mrs. W. R. 8ETTLES, Big
Spring, Phono 309-- 2 3-- 3 tpd

FOR SALE My homo, 407 Nolan
street and all furniture. Oao and
three fourths, lot, five rooms and
"bath, all, conveniences,large garage
jVIso by Bottling Plant, small but a
money-make- r, and a good touring
car. Sell any or all at a bargain if
purchasedat once. Good reasonsfor
wanting to soil. Sam B. Stone,
.23-2-L

FOR SALE About 150 young
ewes, bred to lamb In April. Price
$13,00. Wrlto Box 13, Garden City,
Texas. ltpd

FOR SALE Ono pony, double disc
good as new; at half prlco; two
planters tongue hitch, one Case and
ono Oliver; one old style cultivator;
two two wagons; five
"head of young maro mules; Priced
to sell. Will give terms to responsi-
ble parties. Can seethis stuff at ray
farm 2 miles north of town. "V. A.
Merrick. 23-2t-

FOR SALETon. work mules. See
"Webb Christian. 23-3t- pd

FOR SALE First class, red top
native hay for sale Apply at the
.Fitzgerald place 5 1- -2 miles south-
east of Big Spring. A Richardson,
.Box 61, Big Spring, Toxas. 23-- tt

FOR SALE S.C. White leghorns
Tancred strain. Pedigreedpullots of
Johnsonstock. One dollar each,will
begin laying Jn April. Hatching
eggs at $6 forv100. Seo-C- .

Rt. lr'Blg Spring, Texas.
d,

Dellar a dftea aoaa.
Mm Sc Pklllj.

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS High
strain S, C. whlto leghorn eggs for
salo, 76c setting of 16. Inquire at
last housoon eastside of South Main
stroet, P. O, Box 767. ltpd

FOR SALE OR TRADE
pnn. SALE OR TRADE Resi

dence lot In Coahoma. $10 down,
$10 per month ' without interest.
Write Box 25, Coahoma,Texas.

d.

rOR SALE OR TRADE 40-ac- re

and 80-ac- re .tract of famous Clyde
fruit land, unimproved. $76 per
aero. Water only about 20 feet,
firm and one-ha- lf miles from Clyde.
Also nice Ablteno" resldonco for
sale at $15,000. AVrlte W. Homer
Shanks. Clyde. Texas. all

FOR
rooms,

FpRRENT
RENT Two furnished bod
Call at 204 Owen St Ttpd

ROOMS FOR RENT Nicely fur-
nishedbedroomwith bath connected.
Call at 703 Lancaster, or phonq 668,
It.

WANTED

WANTED Farmer to handle 200
acres. Will ront or hire. ,L. V. Car-
roll, FInloy, Hudspoth Co,. Texas.
22-4t--

WANTED A girl to work at T. &
P. Eating House; Experience unnoc
.cossary. can ai t. & r. mating
House. ltpd

MISCELLANEOUS

HEM8TITCHING If it's Hem
stitching you want done, see Lota
Curtis at "W. R. Pursor ft Sons.All
work guaranteed. Phone 421. 46tf

Catholics do not believe marriages
of cs are Invalid. John
Barry father of the American Navy
was a Catholic. Box 877, El Paso,
Texas. 22-- 4t

FOR LEASE61 olo W 100 acres
of E 220 acresof N 1-- 2 soc. 36, H. &
T. C. Ry. Bur. block 25, Howard
County. Make offer. Frank E, Bel
lamy. 423 "C" St., San Diego, Cali
fornia. 23-- 3t

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Ladles purse. Lost be-
tween Big Spring and Coahoma.Can
bo identified by Lola Curtis at Pur.
sers store. Address inside purse:
Mrs. T. H. Bass,Knott, Toxas. It

$5 reward will be paid for infor-
mation leading to recovery of bay
horse mule, 14 hands high, freshly
sheared,brandedA on left hip. Rais.
ed near Coahoma. Strayed from Big
Spring, .Notify J. M McGeddls at
Jones' Valley TourlBt camp. Big
Spring, Texas. ltpd.

iSTBAYED A large brlndle cow.
lately dehorned, strayed with halter
and, chain. The halter had Initials
'W. 'A. T,' on It. If found please
notify BUI or W. A Tucker, and re-
ceive "reward. " lt- -

T"

GROCERIES
AT COST

I amselling our my entirestockof groceries
and candies;at coat i. All fresh new goods.

Sale
Saturday,February

and continues until stock u sold.

Cashandno delivery
at theseprices

Cash
Main andSecondStreets ,

ANNOUNCING

Starts

Gilmour Groceiry

The oponlngof GeneralBrokerageOffice la rear of Chamberof CommerceOftlco, West Texas.Natipaal Bank building.

C.C.Wyattof Colorado,Texas
H. C. Parkerof LosAngeles,Calif. .

m

Call aroundandsee $
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DEATH OB" MBS. BOYDSTUN

Mrs, Julia Ann Frances,wlfo of J.
D. B. Boydstun, died at the family
homb, In north Big Spring last Sat-udrn- y,

February19, after aa Illness
long suffered and in closing of a loag
and useful life. She was past 82
years of' ago when the final message
came to her and the home had been
in Big Spring slnco 1881, the very
first year of. the town's existence
and at time of settlementhere the
place consisted of but a few tents.

Funoral serviceswore conductedat
the First Christian Church Sunday,
afternoon with burial in thejtfasoalc
cemetery and Rev. D. H Heard con-
ducting the religious sovice.

Many old friends of the family at
tended the funeral and In sorrow
bado their farewell to Ihls "Mother
In Israel." Before hor death yot with
iho end Inevitably not far off all the
children wore summoned andwore at
iho bedside when the life struggle
ceased. She Is survived by her aged
husband, now 90, years old and by
the sons and daughtershere named,
all of whom, gathered at the old
homo once more: J. N. Boydston and
wlfo of Port Stockton; Mrs. E. D.
Gillespie of Handley; Mrs. J, W.
Cook of Amarlllo; M, H. Boydston of
Amarlllo; Mrs, Bell Long and son
Cecil of Amarlllo; B. P. Boydstun
and Mrs. Nannie Sherrlll.

More extended notice of the life
and services,of this beloved pioneer
woman will be given In a subsequent
Issueof the Herald.

"THE SWEET FAMILY TO BE
STAGED NEXT TRDDAY EVE.

The ladies of the East Side Circle
of the First Methodist Church will
give an entertalnm'entat the court
house next Friday evening, March
4 for the benefit 'of the church.
jjoora win open promptly at eight
oclock and a cordial invitation is ex-
tended to everyone to come. Price
of admission 10c and-- 25c.

Members of the Sweet family are
as follows:

Ma Sweet Mrs. Gus Pickle.
Armlnty Ann Mrs. I. H. Hamlett
Betsy Bellndy Mrs. R. A. Greaves
Carolina Cordelia and Dorothy

Delilah, twins Mrs. Arthur Pickle
and Mrs. J. A, Meyers.

Elizabeth EHzij Mra. C. D, Her-
ring., -

Francis 'Fedory Mrs. Joe Pickle;;
Glorlana Gadabout L Mrs. Sam'

Baker. ,

Everybody come and meet them,!

GENERAL BROKERAGE OFFICE
OPENED IN O. OF C. SPACE

C; C:. Wyatf of Colorado aa M
C. Parker of JosAageies, CallLvthts
weekepeaed,an.pfflee In the rear of
the Chamber of Commerce space jn
the Weet Texas . National Bank
building, and will conduct a generic
brokerage business Both are ex
perienced men In this line ot Btesr
ness ana will assist the property
owners of Big Spring and HowaT
Couaty in selling their property.

These two gentlemen are anxleaa
to meetthe citizens ,of Big Sprlttg1
ana invite them to call and-Deco- art

acquainted.

SINGING SCHOOL TO BE CON.
DUCTED AT CHURCH OF CHRIST
Brother C. II. Morgan,qt Floydada

will conduct a slnglag 'school at the
Clmrca of Christ taTjernaekj begla-nia- g

Monday, Fdb. 28, and vwlll con-
tinue two weeks, The singing will
begin promptly ,'- Brother
JBprgan. isan able BlbgeraBd will
be a splendid director for the Big
Spring singers. Everyone k corr
dlally Invited to attend thfe school;
It.fci free, and everyone's attendaa
w.lll be appreciated,

'I Have Setd-I- t fer Four YeenTt
MuiMipwe uo. rieae duptlcat my
'lasterdHfLanKlvvAnU-Gripine-. J

' Ufid led.

J. D. EBLES

PRBACJQIN'G AT THE COA
, HOMA, BAPTIST CHUROH

Preachingevery' let and 3rd Sun-
days. "'

Saaday eehosl evafy guaday at
ltf af ra.

'laUraaedlata . P. U. 6 9.m.
SJor, B. T, T. TT. :! . , T

W. M U, auita m Meaday atUi
im at X eiok.

Do your daty la atteadiag -- your
kurch aervlMa. RaperUr. .
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VISIT AND INVEST
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RosiCitv
--The New Oil Town in Howard County

To the BusinessMen

.;..--0-

l Big'Spriiig::'-:V- -

Protectyour BusinessInterestsfrom Outside
''Sbuircesand Prepareto Hold Your Present

OIL FIELD .BUSINESS

By Openingh Branch Es--

tablishtnentatROSSCITY

Drive Sundayor Any Other Day
andBe ConvincedV

NALL & LAMAR CashGrocers!
Specialsfor Saturdayand Monday

Porkand
2

Wheat
or Rice

Kail

tantosan

jtuFw...Uoz-- SX.1

Tomatoes,No, Can,fe$i'S
COWEt, package..35c:

Pacjtagies.:.2M
Hapthafe 3 Packages,.25c
PEACHES, Bllae Ribbon, 2-l-b: gs 40c
Raisins,AAW Packages..50c
Matches,6 Ejcfx j ,;";, . 25c
Phone236-TRY"J3---

We deliver Anywhere.in City;

, AVTOHOBVLXM TOIJaK
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OR LEASE
Three Sectionsof GoodGrass

Plenty of Water

'our Miles North Fairview
School House
"

APPLY

LBERT M. FISHER
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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EALTH WINS!
Tho principal that tho physically fit worker

fete Is bocaasoho accomplishesthings
flatly effort. Olio fact that ho health

werk yoa this is

Consultation is Free ! .'

Ictlc will improve your health thereby increaso your
Telephone 40 appointment and how

.you caa be a .credit yourself andyour employer.

?'

-

GRA Ev ESTES -
Graduate Chiropractic College

Chiropractor
netsei note...Die dpnne. lex.

UGTON'S BIRTHDAY
celebrated the natal

Father of His. County
accordedmoat of the

fceildays. Banks and post
Bed closedbut otherwise

Vatlness houses remained
general went ahead

a number of
wt and reminded that

were not JacJIned to get
.over celebrating a

"m, still not unmindful of
alive patrlot--

Hke that recog-W-i-L
....

; "wwt vz wasnmg--

wtoAprHtheYe
ijFwp.sjpPairioUc celebfa--'
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In overy of endeavor
tho man or who pos.

esses 100 per cent health

wins. With health as

efficiency asset, tho worker

his own price. With-

out health, he must be satis-fle-d

'the lower wage.
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ahead with seem
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Indigestion
badspellsreliered

, "VTOTHINQ cantakethe place" cThadfOTd'flBlackJDraught
uMfe tta becausewe have sever

ul aavthlarat once bo ufld
aadsoe'ttsctive," aaysMrs. Hugh
Nichols,E.F.D.4, Princeton, l&r. I

"When the childrenhavespells U
of Indigestion and npset atom I
ache, I always straighten them
owe mm anoseor two oiiuacx-Draugh-t.

Severaltimes suffered
with bad spells of fadigeetkm
myself and foundI would soom
pet relief if I took a courseof
Black-Draugh-t. I was trembled;
with a bad acommlsiioa of gas
and severe pains across ray
stomachandlower bowels. Now
when X feel a spell of this kind
coming on, I headit off by tak-
ing Black-Draug- a dose every
Bight fa a few nightswQI pre-
vent the trouble and save me
mooh pain and goffering.

"My whole family usesBlack
Draughtft bUioosaessandcon--

ttpatkm.
Tt is a spleadldaudkine."
Sold everywhere. 35 cents.

Pipes for everybody.
CuBBlagham & Philips,

ty

I

.'M. LaBEFPERECTS
NEW RENT HOUSE

X Modern fivo-roo- m bupgalow is
tag completion In the South
of the elty sear the LaBeff ree--

a&4 when flashed will be oc--
. IsflM by Mr, and Mrs. Ned Fergu-Vlrttwnif- c,

a, M, LaBeff la owaer of the
ay yesideaee.

Chaws bauds:,Try cawphor tee
,,,...Cunningham Philip.

' ' mar

RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COM-
MISSION OP THE CITY OP BIO
SPRING, TEXAS. OltDEllINO AN
ELECTION TO DETERMINE
WHETHER THE CITY OP BIO
SPRING SHALL ADOPT THE
BENEFITS OP THE PROVISIONS
OP ARTICLES 1086 TO 1096,
BOTH INCLUSIVE, AND" ARTI-
CLES 1104 AND HOB OP THE
REVISED CIVIL STATUTES OF

5 OP 1925 RELATING TO
STREET IMPROVEMENTS, AND
APPOINTING A JUDGE AND AS-
SISTANT JUDGE AND ni.EHKfl TO
CONDUCT SAID ELEfiTION. ANn
ORDERING NOTICE OP SAID
ELECTION.
BE IT RESOLVED BY, THE CITY

COMMISSION OP THE CITY OP
BIG- - SPRING: That, whereas, a
Written Petition of morn thnn nnn
jhundred qualified voters of tho City"
ui nig apring wno are resident prop-
erty tax payers has boen preaontcd
to the City Commission, petitioning
said City Commission to order an
election at which shall bo submitted
tho question of tho adoption or re-
jection of tho bonefitB of tho provis-
ions of Articles 1086 to 1096, both
inclusive, and Articles 1104 and 1106
of tho Rovisod Civil Statutes of Tox.
as of 192B relating to Street Im-
provements; and,

WHEREAS, the City Commission
is of tho opinion that tho City of Big
spring should .adopt tho provisions
ui saia Arucics: wow, therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE fllTV
COMMISSION OP THE CITY OP BIG
SPRING: That a special election be
held on the 29 day of March, 1927,
in tho City of Big Spring, and a spec-
ial election is hereby ordered to be
held on said dato at which tho fol
lowing proposition shall be submit-
ted: "Shall the benefits of the pro-
visions of Articles 1086 to 1096,
both inclusive, and Articles 1104 and
1105 of the RevisedCivil Statutes of
Texasof 1925 Relating to Street Im-
provements, bo adopted by tho City
of Big Spring, Texas?"

Said election shall be held at tho
City Hall in the City of Big Spring,
and the polls shall be open at eight
o'clock A. M. on the 29 day of
March, 1927, and closed at 7
o'clock P. M. on said 29 day of
Marqh. 1927. L. S. Patterson Is,
uereDy appointed presiuing juugc ai
saia election, ana ox stripling is
appointed assistant judge, and R. V.
MIddleton and E. O. Price are ap-
pointed clerks of said election.

saia election snail be held as
nearly as posslblo In compliancewith
the law with reference to regular
city elections in the City of Big
Spring, and'only resident property
tax payers who are qualified voters
of the City of Big Spring shall be
allowed to vote at said election. All
voters desiring to accept tho bene-
fits of tho provisions of said Articles
1086 to 1096, 'both inclusive, nnd
Articles 1104 and 1105of the Revis-
ed Civil Statutes of Texas of 1925
Relating to Street Improvements
shall have printed on their ballots
"For the.adoption of the benefits of
the provisions of Articles 1086 to
1096, both inclusive, and Articles
1104 and 1105 of the Revised Civil
Statutesof Texasof 1925 Relating to
Street Improvements," and all those
'opposedto the adoption of the bene,
fits ot tho, provisions of. said Arti-
cles 1086 to 1096, both inclusivo,
and Articles 1104 and 1105 of tho
Revised Civil Statutesof Texas "of
1925 Relating to Street Improve-
ment shall have printed on their
ballots "Against tho adoption of the
benefits of the provisions of Articles
1086 to 1096, both inclusivo, and
Articles 1104 and 1105 of tho Re-
vised Civil Statutes of Texasof 1925
Relating to Street Improvements."

Tho Mnyor ot tho City of Big
Spring is directed to cause notice of
said election to be given by posting
a cbpy of this resolution at threo pub-
lic places in the City of Big Spring,
ono of which places shall be at tho
City Hall in the City of Big Spring,
one of which places shall be at the
City Hall in tho City of Big Spring,
and by publishing a copy of this
resolution once each weok for four
consecutiveweeks in the Big Spring
Herald, a newspaperof general cir-
culation published in tho City of Big
Spring, tho first ,l .which publica-
tions shall appear not less than
thirty-on-e days next ffrecoding the
dato sot for said election. A copy of
thin resolution signed ,by the' Mayor,
shall bo and serve as proper notice
of said election.

This resolution shall take effect
and bo in forco from and after, Its
passage,
tf PASSED AND APPROVED on first
rending; 22 day of February,1927;

PASSED AND APPROVED on Bec-.o-nd

reading, 23 day of Fobrunry,
1927

PASSED AND APPROVED on
third reading, 24 day of February,
1927.

R. D, MATTHEWS, Mayor.
Attest; Louise MIddleton,
23-- 4t City Secretary.

ORDINANCE NO. 1
AN ORDINANCE REGULATING
THE WEIGHT OF VEHICLES OP.

- ERATED UPON THE PAVED POR
TIONS OF THD STREETS OF BIG
SPRING, AND REGULATING THE
USE OF EQUIPMENT OF TRAC-
TORS OPERATED UPON SUCH
STREETS. PROHIBITING THE
USB OF ROLLER SKATES UPON
THE PAVEMENT, REGULATING
PARKING. REQUIRING THE USE
OF AN AUXILIARY BASE WITH
JACKS WHEN SUPPORTED BY
THE PAVEMENT; DECLABINO
AN EMERGENCY, AND PROVID?
ING A PENALTY FOR VIOLA-
TIONS.

Section 1. It shall be unlawful
for any personto drive or operato a
truck, trailer, wagon, or otbor vehl-cl- o

equipped vlth metal tires upon
the paved stroots of the City of Big
Spring, when such vohlclo carries a
load of twenty-fiv- e hundred pounds
or more upon any ono axle.

Section 2. It shall be unlawful
for any personto drlvo or operate a
truck, trailer, wago, or othur 1

cle oquipprd with solid rubber tires
upon the paved streetsof the City of
Big Spring, when suck vehicle car-

ries a load of fire thousand pounds
or inoro upon any one axle,

Section 3. It shall be unlawful

New GroceryandMarket
Jessie'sCashStore

Will open for businessSaturday,February 26, on' Main
street,in the BauerBlock and in standformerly occupied

by the P. & F. Storewith a

A CompleteLine of Staple and Fancy
Groceriesand Fresh and Cured Meats

We Are Going to Sell for CASH and In So Doing Save
You Money.

Refreshmentswill be served all through the day
A cordial invitation is extendedall to come and seeour
fine store, getour low pricesandexperienceour attentive
andcourteousservice.

LETS BECOME ACQUAINTED1, S
Personallyand in Business. .

Rememberthe OpeningDay Saturday,February 26

Jessie'sCash Store

BABY CHICKS
The SweetwaterHatcheryoffers Big Spring poultry growers Baby Chicks that nro only, on tho

rood somo threo hours, reducing to a minimum their chanceof being chilled or overheated.

Fourth Season
This' makefl onr fourth seasonto ship chicks Into' this territory, and Wo have never heard of
oven ono dissatisfied customer, and many In reorderingsay: ''Chicks ordered fast year were
satisfactory, etc."

Leghorn Special
Offer an especially high grado Whito and Brown Leghorn Baby Chick tho Wldto is an English
strainTomBarron and tho Brown Is a "Sure Imy" strain. The' nro bred to lay nnd are
makingour customersgood money without an exception, ninny of them reporting 200 eggsper
hen average for tho wholo flock, nnd they shouldbo even better this year.

PRICES: 100 500
White andBrown Leghorn $ 1 2.50 $60.00
R. I. Reds,single or rose"comb. ........ 1 5.00 70.00
BarredRocks, eggbredbut good color . . 15.00 70:00
Silver Laced and White Wyandottes... 1 6.00 75.00,
Buff Orpington 16.00 75.00
Dark Cornish , . 1 7.00 80.00

They aroall first class nndyou will ho pleased. Book your order ns onrly ns possible, as if.

will insure-- you getting' chicks when wanted. 25 percent deposit with order; bnlnnco C O. D.
or you can send personal check to reach us beforeshipping date.

SWEETWATER HATCHERY
G. A. LACKEY. Owner

for any person to drlvo or operate a
truck, trailer, wagon, or other vohi.
cle equipped with pneumatic tires
upon the pavod strcots of the City, of
Big Spring, when such vohlclo car-
ries a load of ten thousand pounds
or moro upon any one axle.

SectionM. It shall bo unlawful
for any person to drlvo or oporato a
tractor upon the paved streets of
tho city of Big Spring, unless such
tractor is a smooth tread cater-pll-l- ar

tractor, or Is equipped with hub-b-er

tires upon each wheol.
Section 5. Italian bo unlawful

for any porsonWralso or attompt to
ralsb a vehicle weighing four thou-
sand pounds or moro, by the use of
a Jack or similar instrument, based
upon atreot pavemont, without pro-
viding an auxiliary baso of substan-
tial material with an areaof not less
than, ono hundred and fifty squaro
Inches.

Section C. It shall be unlawful
for any person to park or loavo any
motor or other vehlolo upon the pav-
ed portions of tho streetsof the City
of Big Spring between tho hours of
12 o'clock P. M. and 4 o'clock A. M.

Section 7. It shall, be unlawful
for any person to park or leave any
motor or other vohlclo upon any por-
tion tit the streetsof the City of Big
Spring designated by a "No Parking
Here" sign, or a sign of similar m.
port, .emanating from the Chief of

( llco,
Section 8. It shall bo 'unla.v'j'

(or any person to jiltate wHi Jv '

skates, or to operato a ''seootor" or
similar contrivance, upon the paved
streets of the city.

Section 9, Any person, violating
any provision of this ordinanceshall

be fined, upon conviction, not less
than ono dollar, or more than ono
hundred dollars for eachoffense.

Section 10. An emergency is
hereby declared, and this ordlnanco
shall becomo cftectlvo from and
after its publication as required by
law.

PASSED AND APPItOVED ON
FIKST BEADING 22 day of Febru-
ary A. D. 1927.
It It. D. MATTHEWS, Mayor.
Attest: Louise MIddleton,

City Secretary.

NOTICK'
In Bo: Guardianship of Mattio

Satterwhlte, Robert Satterwhlto, and
Frances Satterwhlto, Minors.

No. 382 In tho County Court of
Howard County, Texas.

Notice Is hereby given that I, Lula
S. Satterwhlto, Guardian of tho es-
tates of Mattio Satterwhlto, llobert
Satterwhlto, and Frances Satter-
whlto, minors, have. 'this day filed
my application In tho abovo ontltled
and numberod causo for an order of
the County Judgo of Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, authorizing mo as the
Guardian of tho .estatesof- - Mattio
Satterwhlto, Robert Sattorwhlte, and
FrancosSatterwhlte, minors,tp mako
a mineral leaso.upon such terms as
tho court may orderand diroct, upon
" following described real cstalq

mglng to tho eBtates of said
'03, to-w- lt:

-- ii uudlvlded 3-- 12 Intcrost in and
tho North 100 acroaof the north-

west quarterof soctlon 13, block 32,
township 1 North, T, & P, Ry. Co.
Survoy in Howard County, Texas,
eachof tho said wards owning a 1-- 12

undivided interest in and to said

;'

land.
Said application will bo heard by

tho County Judgo of Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, at tho courthouso in tho
city of Big Spring, Toxas, on tho
5th day of March A. D. 1927.
It. LULA S. SATTERWHITE
Guardian of tho estates of Mattio
Sattorwhlte, Robert Sattorwhlto, and
Frances Sattorwhlte.

Settles Well at 820 Feet
The Settles ranch well, a Texon-Marla- nd

operation was at depth of
820 foot Wodnesday and tho bit in"
bluo shale,

'C. P. DUVALI PROMOTED
TO FORT WORTH TERMINAL

C. F. Duvall has roceived notifica-
tion that ho has been promotod to
the T. & P. terminal In Fort Worth',
and will leave shortly to tako over r
tho nqw, duties. Mr. Duvall is at
presenta civil engineer for tho T, fc

P. Mrs, Duvall and children have
not definitely; docided Just whoa
they will movoto Fort Worth. ',

S, C, Lamar, who underwent as
operation tho first of tho weok la re
ported to bo getting along nicely.

Ten cent tablets..Moro paper for
your money. .Cunningham & Philips.

Colonel C. E. Sayo of Lubbock la
a businessvisitor in Big Spring thU
woqV.
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If it is good groceriesthatyouwant, why not
placeyour orderswith us? We only handle
groceriesthat arebetter thanusual in fact
oursare thebestyou canbuy-Wholeso- me

foodstuffs productive of tasty
enjoyablemeals-tha-t's whatyou'll get-Wfhe- n

you ordergroceriesfrom us.
GIVE US A TRIAL!

w' s"

vi
KWh- i

Any cut of meatyouwantcut from thehigh-
estgrade, cattle.
We fill your order for all market

and1creamerybutter, cheese,bacon,
hamsandotherkinds of fancy curedmeat.
We.give Gold BondSaving with ev-

ery cash Ask us for them. They
canbe for valuablearticles.

. and
Phone145

THE
Whore you got Batisfaction;
bobbing a specialty; 'six bar-
bers who know how; 'pleas-
ant place to trade.,

Located In hearUpf Big
Spring basement State
National Bank BuIIdtag.

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION .

J. Ii. MoWhirter, Prop.

IF YOU TO
BUILD

Let mo make an estimate on
the Job, House building; all
kinds' of cabinet work, etc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

, BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Service
Nash Parts Carried

In Stock
JRUECKART BEOTHEES

GARAGE
Phone 479 -:- - 811 PecanSt.

Bid SPRING, TEXAS

Dr. E. O. Ellington

OFFICE PHONE 281i' BIO 8PRING, TEXAS

. JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOPSHOP
Auto Tops Made and Repair-
ed. Furnituro Upholstering,

Seats, Coyers, Etc.
PHONE 488

Shop located at H3 W. First
St. la W. O. Hayden Co, Gar-
age. Big Spring, Texas.
21-t- f.

Better Coca
Philips.
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Stock.
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fattened
products.

Country

Stamps
purchase.

redeemed

PoolR$edCo.
Grocery Market

TONSOR

INTEND

Nash

DENTIST
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For CemeteryandYards
I will have two shrubs of special

merit both for yards and for the
cemetery.

The true Albelia Grandifiora, an
evergreen that has white bell shaped
fragrant flowers throughoutthe fall;
and the true rod JapaneseBarberry
that, makes a bright spot most all of
the year.

Also have Buitablo plants for
grave covering and borders.

My rose plantsare those that have
been tried out for this, part of the
state and, are,guaranteedstrictly on
their own roots. Experience has
taught' me that grafted and budded
stock Is high at any price, and re-
minds me of the agentsrazor just
'made to sell."

Big French Snapdragon plants
oon ready for sale.

See me for pot plants and cut
lowers.

At present I have beautiful sweet
ea8, chrysanthemums, stock and
ome carnations.

Should you want something I do
not have,In thej cut flower line I
Jin get them for you,. I have a tele
phone No, 329,

Your Local Florist Should Have
.Your Orders, and Can Got You Bet--
er Grades.
Couch-Qreenhouse- , and Floral Co,

Corner 1200 South Gregg St.
- Phone 329. . 22-- 3t

Alarm clocks. . .Everybody hates
them.,. . .Cunningham-- & Phillna

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Smith visited
her parents,-- Dr; and Mrs. J. n.
O'Barr of StorUng County the DaBt
week end, Mr, and Mrs. Smith have
recently roturnedfrom a threeweeks
trip to points of interest. la Okla-
homa, Kansas and Missouri.

Paint In small cans lor anv nur--
pose.',.,.,,Cunningham & Philips

MIPS1 r- - - tssbw""",

OF WIIAT USB ARK YOU
TO THK WORLD ?

Which now of these three, thlnk-e-st

thou, was neighbor unto him that
fell among tho thloves? And he
said, lie that showed mercy on him
Then said Jesus, Go, and do thou
HkGwIsoLuko X, 38:37.

Bettor active blundering Id the ef-

fort to do good than harmless
stupidity in idleness.

Tho life that is called harmless
because it is Idle is not harmless.
Its influence is necessarily harmful.

The purpose of life should be ac-

complishment. The Idle man does
not accomplish, therefore so far as
usefulness goesho Is a dead one. In
deed he Is less useful than a dead
man, for an tdlo man not only
creates nothing, but he consumesaa
much as a busy, .useful man.

It Is not, the. evil things one re-

frains from doing, but tho, good
tilings which ho docs thatcount in
time and eternity:

More valuablo 1b tho life in which
thero are many mistakesmade In
righteous activity than the Idle life
wherein nothing Is accomplished.
Tho idle Hfo (s one long-drawn-o-ut

mistake.
Tho chronic Idler Is a perambulat

ing Incarnate' blunder,
What Is' now needed, and always

has beenv Is aggressive righteous ac.
" 'tlvlty.

For one to sit Idly by and,sbe tho.
consummation of wicked designs
without putting forth the least ef
fort to circumvent their accomplish-"-!
ment is simply another way of hold-
ing, tho coats of men while thoy
Btone Stephen,

Activity, work, constructive ef-

fort, well-directe- d energy, are of
"Divine command.

This is evident for one reasonbe-

cause there Ib so much to be done.
Passive Indifference to the workings
of evil In its' many and varied forms
Is equivalentto approvalof Its move
ments and the results flowing there--.
from.

The devil himself la little concern-
ed about one who' has determined to
llveian idle lite.

He knows that Idleness Is itself
sin, and ho knows that ho who has
decided to live an idle life will soon
be leading a more or less active
wicked one. So It Is noi. difficult 'to
understandwhy the prince of dark,
ness Is, satisfied to leave such a one.
o hiB own devices.

It is Impressively apparent that
I one's lite history1 need not be so
much a record of things sensational
and dramatic as oN' things useful'
and helpful.

More and more apparent It be
comes to all who think upon it that,
.only the life of service can he a
happy life. The principle of right-
eous activity Is. included , in the
economy of life. It Is in tho entire
created" universe, in all nature. "My
Father worketh hitherto, and, I
work," said the Master. ,

The fact .that man is given the
ability and the1 capacity to work.
knows Its necessity, knows whatsis
destructiveand what Is constructlvq,
carrieswith It the implied command
for him to exercise the talents and.
Intellect with which he has beeri, en-

dowed.
One who lives the Inactive life of

a jellyfish will have about as much
happiness as a Jellyfish. One thing,
can be said in excuse of the real
Jellyfish be knows no better, while
his --human prototype does.

The Jellyfish may be happy, but
doesajt know it; the human, jellyfish
s miserable and does know It. "'- -

Helpful, .useful activity can tie
lovingly and beautifully devoted to
the bearing of burdens for those
who have too, many to bear,, for we
are thus admonished, "Bear ye dne
another'sburdens, and so fulfill the
law of Christ."

Wearing Oat and Hasting Out
It is very much better to wear

out than to rust out. If the wearJag
out process consists of constructive
effort.

The negative man is always'a fail-
ure. Although he may not pull
back, those who pull forward jmust
carry him along.

He is a useless burden unworthy
the energy that Is required to carry
him a miles He Is a consumer, but
sot a producer. He uses light, baf
creates,nose.

He slakes his thirst,, bat refuses
to go to the well for water--sos-

one must brlBg-- to hist. He leads
so help fa t4',cBltivatIeB of the soil
but consume! his proBertton et the
fruits of ether stem's tall.

He wohH aot aid la repelling the
enemy from his native land, hut
wsuld eajoy the peaee aad tran-
quility aaaall ether Meeetagsearn-
ed by the courage and etfert of hie
compatriots. f ',.'''

JTeeltive energy en the side C
right mease amth. It Wilde, K
Ittta, It salts, it awKiea, H emeUe
aa4 aB4res,

There eaaM a real service wlttfoatgenuinenative after,
Paafttvegoe4eeeai not ! reaev---1' '

r
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This Car
bw ba carfuQy
chckd Mdrexiori-sjUtiee- d

wltr

V Motor
vRadiator
vRearAxle
V Transmission
V Starting
V Lighting
v Ignition
VBattery
vTiresr
ylJpholstery

vFenders
v-Fin- ish

ed from, active sinfulness.

V X

See lor List of

thatconsists only in' refrainine from:
evil is not helpful, evon as an ex
ample, v--

in me marainon oi me ine genius
is the haro and the "averageman" la
the tortoise. ' .

'

I

i-

J

Harnessingthe high-power-
ed Jm--

pulsion of collected genius to the ac7
of the

things' of life is genius'under the dl
rection-- of super-geniu- s.

Super-geni-us is common senseim

are

pelled by love for mankind and sup-
plemented with patience and perse-
verance.,

TtlA PKinUflt pnnfiia la ftA Nt.i An.
organize, coordinate and apply genius

with wo man of mankind
aegree or, continuity the "av
erage man" gives to his sensa..
tlonal gifts

'can together the is, the
combined of many geniuses is
Mmselt a genius greater than those
whqm he directs.

He who omnipotence om
niscience, all all1

occupied time
ed His energies to the of
humanity. Everything did ,wbh
constructive to the degree. He

seek and to that
c!ch was lost," and tnat was of

constructive
me proved ueyoad all cavil that

genius, the finesttalent,
thesmostmarvelous of all is
that which seeches comforts the
nearis oi the people, No

Is be with it. be
causeit, ,te meet promotive.ef
aees. exercise .invariably, brings

to recipients of its benefi
,

-

ability aad
Always, must we realtee when

meditating upon these thlage that
the Hoblest and
achievements nf u(n. ' -- '

are having:for th.elr
ebjeet the amelteratioaof

the Amrmnint d r,
vivlag, 1 the ef the

spasmodic efferta ef
well yU BkutaM er -

, mi m, vae seen ef
irwt aaeCBiBaHs than do tha kMWM

aaMat eWeaver
ara Plaassd, te eall uLJ u.l '4"fwmrnm v

a he twrtote W
V

wae aessase Imm ! . -$,;tko-- who 'ksMT .fc eaiaw.

Jfrr EconomicalTransportation..

Special
Tools SaveYou

Money!
Our isequippedwith
tools suppliedto by the,Chev-role-t

Company. why
we canreconditionourUsedCars
more efficiently aremarkable

in
And that's it no more,
on the to buyoneof our
"CtfC'd" UsedCars.Look for the
tag with an, that
on thecaryou buy.

Wide Small Down
Payment Convenient

atlTPTT'OT YPhnUiHVr WJ.J.JGU J.VVSJ-J.1-1 VSVfi
Big Texas

O. UsedCars

Goodness great In proportion.

complishment common-plac-e

necessity

theVgreaJtest

compared

iis

eses4Ulky

wonderful

fcedieifi'lty

Buffering,
eaeouragiag

It

shop special

Motor That's

saving time andexpense.
why costs

average,

"O.K. counts"

Price Range
Terms

TTTIVTn
Spring,

ClassifiedColumns

tM
To whom ha beea

shall be required.
This us to reflect upon the

need for continuous activity upon
the part of realize the
heed, beauty usefulness of the
righteous life. s '

RighteousnessIs not only a spirit-
ual prerequisite but It" is an

.economic Drinclolie.
I Influence Is.not so much.In pro--(itl. ..A -- '. .l- - 3.,yui uuu w uuu o yvaiB un tu ilia UQUUB

Unless years are, with
constructive effort, the .fewer the
better so' far as the Is con-
cerned.

Thus it is we serve.God we
life same and Berve good for

that
less

we God'.
Sci'vlce, Standard
Thus .also we

He bring service, not years, standardof
power

had
power and intelli

gence, His and devot
needs'

Jast
came serve

--work.

rifts,
and

ether tal-
ent to

happl--j

Joy the
cence.

most
oitfatu.

those

hope heart

The vaaina.
often, netn,f

hai

aiaat

us

at

nr

K.

much Kiveal
much

causes

those who
and

also

onetd filled

world

when

serve
Not the

that find that
who

measurement,of life,
"Usefulness, not. time, what

counts, ' It is the measure of both
greatness and goodness, and only
greatness goddness,aad goodness
is greatness.

Numbers of meii, and.-- women in
history, whose, names 'are' recorded.
with he; phrase "the great' foltow--
ng mem, were-- sever great heeause
they were never useful.

Some were accordeddistinctionbe
cause,"the 'terrorized the
with the. power vested la them' by
thesesame people, instead of aslag

those who, gave to them had
aepeatney would.

Oa'e mlghtueeual Methuselah in'
years thea be anything bat
great, vc course with S8 eandlee
en his birthday eake It would "W
well lighted , but unleee hie years
have ha,well and ueefHlly apeat
they Might, herrewiaa-- the tienra
from fkakeepeare,!ije eandleeheld to
mb saame. .

f

Tea years ef aeefai. helafal. .
iraetive efttert we.HU be wehvaei--,r lB WW, MrIee; apeat

"la ,M!enees or tolly.
Jometlaiee, heeause ef elream-staace- s,

one beeomes the yeeater of
some dramatic pleturewiue er. tle

episode aad thecehy gets the
attUtea of the mattltaa feeasee

Boa hlat lor a , , u, jpsfc iaL
uU he set with featwrM What

hr tragedy, wtraordlBary SMU-b-

tmbM " oaa - the' keaalitaU
nrtnaa, th adaafcratioa aajt waar
1Mb' make, hiea great bF:,m,
"pw reaiiy j aounsjjsj t .war- -'?f''N .WNit tfei e .thai wwt S4h ealnaacaaiMtbmaia

may.for the moment
spreadattention, but it
voted to constructive
were better had It never
Tltvm wA.iAnn. ,. 4 1

..m IIUOOCMQtf it.
rno world depends mos

he work of the ''averagei

Great indeed is he who

ed of abilities far boyond
his fellows and devotes
fully and constantly to ttei
tion of the happinessand
humanity. And It Is a joyD

that there aro some with
city and with patient contl!

well doing. :l

Humblo. faithful, ploddal
..-.- - 41

ccrity laboring in a cause
to the affairs of the ,.Brve man, when is

and

He,
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Years,
it is

Is

Is

people

it as it
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w
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that are barren of such.r
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Miss Onal Pitmanwho Ml

Simmons University at AbM

Moaday in Bg Spring vl"- -

aaraata.Mr. and Mrs: J. WJ
m".mm " . w.,41 ..-- ,
aad .alee attended,tne cob

by "The Cowboy Band"
lBg,
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Install Frigidairenow
id be independent of outside ice

supply before summer,comes

See how Frigidaire maintains
constantlow temperatures

WHEN Frigidaire is installed in your homeyou
independent!of outsideicesupply.

You can lock, your doorsandbe gonefor days at a
time, if youwish. And uponyour returnyou'll find
all your foods in Frigidaire asfresh aswhen you
put. them there.

Call atour displayroom andsecthe'newmodels.
Examine the metal cabinetsbuilt exclusively for
electric refrigeration. Learn themany distinctive

j:i icaiuita ui ji iigiuwt,! ukb lub.iuvv jjiiis au mil

ts

details,ot the Lrcneral Motors convenientpayment
plan. Come in today..

S. L. EVERHART
1103 RunnelsSt., Big Spring,Texas

PHONE2303--M

iddidair
IODUCT9VG15NEIIAI, MOTORS

VWWVVAA

IRGAINS !
(

Plant Trees Now!
r

ig season trees extendsuntil tne
lastof March, in most of Texas.

SOONER THE BETTER

fe"for free catalogand' tell us what vou
fould like to plant. We will make

pecrau prices that will pay you.
' .Plant fruit treesto help you '.

live at home.

. FUTE, TODAY
"' v.

-

' J .' J
T- u uicuuQn uus aa.

IE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T, RamseyandSon

AUSTIN, TEXAS

$XTYrVOVR"i4
' J. P. mkk,jlrf.
W C. VM1I.W .:Ew;;w3v.r. UTMwai

'!Wm.,m 71.fla
St--M..-tt(iU.- fl
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'uitaJT
fc to U . .
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m
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few weeks later at the least posslblo
eoet to the mission,

t This plan will, requlro a genuine
spirit of love and sacrifice to "put
over; but It will nail into the church
the romaace and unsordld beauty,
whtefa belongs to all true missionary
effort,

The Qrlglnal flgurea did not in-

clude a flue nor scats for tho build.
tuftT. But If donationscan be stretch-
ed to eover enough brick the brick
ly have,graciously agreed to put

the, flue, and tho pooplo will bo
Jftd W. sit oa planks and boxes for

awhlK-- W they can just have a house
to t Um la.

AjmIb thank Cod and take cour--

n, M wwBWtly pray Ht blessing
.ery ese who has coninnuica

s4tm $ kld word, to this enterprise.
ftp I ', ' Mrs. 8. n. Morrison.

jiw

I

it Mission Treasurer.

,, DUmxtitt sold tablets..
OnualMfhaw ft PhUlp.

uUwlte all ktaU.

sizable rncos catfishgra0i1hgspring tables
In this pnr ot the vineyard, miles

and miles from any worthwhile water
jtho sight of a man "lugging a big
(
fresh fish over his shoulder Is somc--
inmg to draw a crowd about.

That slght with two men lugging
two big cattish through tho business
streets last Thursday brought tho
many Inquiries which tho proud
fishermen wore much pleasedto an-
swer. "We got 'em In tho Pecos
rlvor." explained Dob Austin and
W. H. Purser. "And when wo go
fishing It 3 for whales, not min-
nows," would bo added by tho couplo

- "This big ono wolghs 25 pounds
and tho other ono IB pounds," would'
bo the next Information and "yes,
we caught smaller onesalso but had
enough to do to bring these homo"
would follow as fresh groups would
waylay tho fishermen. It was noted
that while they had a pcrfoctly good
car and with gas tank well supplied,
thoy got out of the bus at tho very
first business corner, rather than"
staying in with their, load until
homes could be reached with the
burden. The parade was east on
First . street to Main street thence
south on Main street to where thoy
were swallowed up In the distance.

"Who was along?" was a fre-
quently' asked question. "Just us
two and N. W. McCleskey," would
bo the reply.

Catfish steaks, said to be the fin-

est fish dish to be enjoyed in this
part of Texas, havo graced tho
tables of the lucky fishermen and
probably havo been luxuries enjoyed
by friends. Anyway, there are fish
In West Texas and the Pecosriver Is
not so far away, for a good car and
sporty driver. .

METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL
POURING IT ON COLORADO

There Is old-tim- e cnutloning
against rejoicing until one is fairly
out of the woods,yet there 1b proper
enthusiasm and hopefulnesswhen In
a race the contestant is far outstrip
ped and falling behind. He still
has a chance to spurt and nose out
In the final lengths-- but the chances
are against him.

Colorado Mothodlst Sunday school,
competing with Big Spring Sunday
school in a three months race cover-
ing several vital points has been
dropping behind and last Sunday Big
Spring lead on all the counts. Both
schools aro enjoying muchly increas
ed'attendance and Interest but with
Big Spring looking now like an easy
winner.

Last Sunday the scoring showed
as follows:
COLORADO

Attendance 383
Number contributing 333
Number staying to church, t . .225
New pupils. 14

BIO SPRING
Attendance 438
Number contributing 39.7
Number staying to church.. . .31.4
New pupils 20
Last Sunday the Big Spring

Band rendered a program of
music prior to the lesson period
which was much enjoyed. As to at
tendance thorowas some falling
down as comparedwith tho provlous
Sunday, these delinquents being old
scholars. The new pupil record of
20 was the bestyet.

T. & 1 RAILROAD TRAFFIC
SHOWS SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE
. Oil businessand general traffic on
pie Texas & Pacific railroad shows
matorial Increaseover last yoar, for
tho first month. Tho increnso for
January in tonnage, was over fifty
per cent in excess ot corresponding
month last year. January192 0 gave
0,646,275 tons of freight handled
through the Big Spring yards and
January1927 increased that tonnage
to 16,801,717tons.

The Pacific Fruit Express corpor-
ation, which handles the. California
shipments to the east reports tho
businessfrom Feb. 1 to Feb. 21 as
follows:

Carsunder Ice, 165; cars with ven-
tilation, 1,484,

A total of 1,649 fruit cars passed
through Big Spring, tho 'iced, cars
handled by tho local Ice plant which
is an icing station for the traffic,

A total for the month may be fig-

ured at around 3000 cars, over the
T. & P. tracks and making business
good for tho road and the employes
operating trains and keeping rolling
tock in running order.
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The State National Bank
Spring, Texas

Statement Condition as Reportedto the Comptroller of the Currency
at the Close Business Dec. 31, 1926

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $597,755.03
Overdrafts ...,., NONE
U. S. Bo-nd-s 50,000.00
5 per cent Redemption Fund 2,500.00
Banking House and Fixtures 26,000.00
Federal,ReserveBank Stock 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptances 69,565.61
0ASH 227,362.00

$976,182.64

The of the in any is by the
and said in our as we

the of and also
of of any in

L1
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FAMOUS BUSINESS
TO IiECTUKE IN BIG SPRING

Fred W. Anderson, famous as a
man who built up a business doing

annually, in a town of but
1,300 people, is to deliver 'a lecture
on tba conduct ot retail business
undor the auspices of the local Ho.
tail Merchants Association and tbo
Chamber of

Tho lecture is dated for Tuesday,
March 8 in basement ot tho Metho
dist Church.

of
of

Mr. Anderson is unique in his
trcatmont ot the subject he has
chosen. He Is In demand In small
towns and largo and his workable
plans and advice aro appllcablo by
merchants In any section of tho coun-
try. Ho Is the carrier and dolivoror
of "pop" In business and ho points
out many ot tho plans and devices
through and by which he started
from nothing in a lo-

cation and built up a store famous
tho land. Most df his

methods may bo followed anywhere.
Ono of blm la that his
brain fs a dyuamo of
ideas. '

Sydnoy Houso who is attending
tho Texas Tech at Lubbock visited
bis parents Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Houso .hero, this week.

Headquarters ot tbo largest stock
of toilet articles In West rTexas

& Philips.

Misses Frances and Matnlo Webb
of Lonorab, Martin County, were
visitors 1b Big gprlag MoMUy,

Big

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 50,000.00
Surplus 50,000.00

Profits 19,232.08
Circulation
Dividend, Dec. 31, 1926 7,500.00
Borrowed Money NONE
DEPOSITS 800,150.56

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
Accommodations When You Need Them.
We Are PreparedAt All Times To Grant

Our Customers Accommodations.

confidence people Bank shown
patronage confidence is shown Bank have

largest number depositors customers, largest
amount deposits Bank Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay Per Cent Interest Time Deposits.....
SPECIALIST

$300,000

Commorco.

very uninviting

throughout

description
merchandising

Cunningham

A QUE-STID-N

Afur reading a few of MachlavelH'a essays
on chicanery,one wondershow long hewould
last as a modern used car dealer. It wouldgive him a great laugh, we know, to seahow
conscientiously wo reconditionour UsedCera
before offering them for sale. But the proof
of a principle Is in its success and the laugh
would be on him, after all.

W. W. CRENSHAW
Phone 100 Big Spring, Texas

'

A U5E-E-I CAR 15 ONLY AS DEPENDABLE
AS THE DEALER WHO SELLS IT

Dr. Campbell
OP ABILENE

Practico limited to the Eye,
Ear, Nose, and Throat, and

tho fitting of glasses

in Big Spring every
SATURDAY

SISTER OP MRS. A. J. SPARKS
DIES AT HAN ANGEI.O

. Mrs. Pearl Odom of San Angelo,
sister of Mrs. A, J, Sparks of this
city, died at her homo In San Angelo
about six oclock Thursday afternoon,
following an Illness ot long duration,
Mrs.. Sparkss has been at tho bed-flld-o

of hor Blstor for the pabt sev-

eral weeks. Upon receipt of tho
death messageMr. Sparks loft for
San Angolo to attend tho funeral
sorvlces, which w'oro hold Friday
aftornoon, Mr, and Mrs. Sparks re-

turned to Big Spring Friday night.

"Walfrod Agnell. has accepted a
position with the MnrlnnU Oil Com-
pany and on March first bo will be
gin bis duties.as yard clerk in Big
Spring establishment.

W, Lf, S.ipulpa and bob, John, ot
Swcotwator spent last Thursday and
Friday In Big Spring on businoso.

Chicken remedies ofail kinds, . , ,

Cuaalngbam ft Philips.

Bnrned
Undivided

49,300.00

$976,182.64

"THE COWBOY BAND" PLEASES
LARGE CROWD MONDAY EVE.

. Tho "pep" ot collego youth and tha
talent of musicians wore Jointly dls.
prayod in tho concert given by "Tha
Cowboy Band" ot Simmons Univer
sity nt Abllono at the First Baptist
Church In Big Spring Monday ovo
nlng under tho 'auspices of tho W.
M. U. The church audltoirum was
filled to capacity.

This Is the first concert to be
given by tho band on Its western tour
to Midland, Lamosa, Tahoka, Floy-dad- a

and Snyder and Ub first publlo
appearanceslnco tho inaugural coro
monies of Dan Moody In January.

Under tho direction Of W. O.
Wlloy tho band played a delightful
program. Special numbers were
given by tho Saxophonesextet, the
Cowboy quartet, and instrumental
SOloiSt. Of thn finml nnlnxHnna
played tho popular group, played at.
tho conclusion of tho program seem-
ed to bo outstanding favorites ot
tho cntlro program. This group wa
composed ot tho popular tunee
"Valencia," "Baby Faco," "For My
Sweetheart," and "Bye, Die, Black
bird."

Tho Cowboys, In full rogalla. stag
ed a street parado about five oclock
Monday aftornoon and played sev-
eral band selections. Their spectacu
lar costumes aro esnoclally nleasinir
and Appealing to all "westerners" a
tun part ot tho stato and bring far.

orablo comment from all who boar
bom play. ""
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Comingto
SWEETWATER

DR. MELLENTHIN
Specialist

la Internal Medidao for the
past fifteen years

DOES HOT OPKRATK

WUlboat
i.-- ;

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16

ttix Uonrsj 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

Dr. Mollonthln is a regular grad-
uate In medicine and surgery and la
licensed by the State of Texas. Ho
does not operate for chronic appen-
dicitis, gall stones,ulcers of stomach,
tonsils or adenoids. ,

Ho has to his credit wonderful ro-Bn- lts

In diseases of the stomach,
,llvcr. bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wetting,
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism,
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal ail-
ments., '

Below aro the names of a few of
his many satisfied patients in Texas
who have been treated for one of
tho above named causes:.

Mrs. Adolpb Burg, Stonowall.
Emll Muehl, Seguln.
.Mrs. Win. Frederick; Fredericks

burg,
J. M. Smith, Bishop.
Mrs. O. J. Flnley, Do Kalb.
iMiss Nell Egan, Palestine.
Mrs. P. W. RoBsell, Palestine.
Loren L. Wright. Abilene.

Remember above date, thai con-
sultation on,this trip will bo free and
that histreatment Is different.

Married, women must be accom-
panied by their husbands.--

'Address: 211 Bradbury llldg..
Los Angeles, Caulfornia. 23.2tpd

BIG. DEPARTMENT HTOItFJ
." LEAHES ELLINGTON,. BUILDING

Tho Dr. Ellington building facing
on Socond street, near Runnels and

'heretofore decupled by the Rix busi
ness, has, been leased for term of
three years to tho Adorn company
operating a large number of chain
stores in Texasand other states.The

ijl
lls.es carried Include everythjng ex-

cept furniture, --'feed andfuel. The
store is strictly up to, date In its
aaethodsand is a low price establish-
ment ..."

Some remodelingwill be given, the
ti i"t,bllding which has about 70A feet

frontage on Second street. The, re--
modollng. is to be begun about the
first of the month and the future
occupants'of thebuildings are dueto'
arrive in Big Spring In a couple of
greeksafter thatdate. fr

Dr. Ellington is understood to.
have made a profitable deal in
amountof rentalsto bo paid him.

GEORGEvGAJWNKU BUYS IN-

TEREST IN FILLING STATION
George D, Gardner for the past

three years connected with the
Slaughter Filling station haspurchas-
ed, the interest of Erskiao Jones In
the Jones frWhltaker filling station
at corner of Third and Scurry Sts
where the, 'highways meet. The
transaction is to become effective
March first and until, that time Mr.
Gardner,Is manipulating the gas and
crater "home at the old Slaughter
ttahd..', . -

Mrs. .John Daggett left Wednesday
night with Mrs. Lillian Widmeir of
Graham for El Pasowhere they-- wiU
meet the Grand Matron "and other
officers of the Eastern Star and, at-
tend the Grand Chapter meeting to
he held In Las, Cruces, N. M., on
Feb, 25, After this, meeting tho
roup will 'return to Texas and hold

schools of instruction In El Paso,
Big Spring, Abilene and Hanger,

,,...,. , NOTICE
Everydne within the city Jimi'ta

who 'sells cigarettes must secure a
city occupation license. Price. $5,
Attend to this, promptly, Secure
them at.the' office of tho City

Frank pegell spent Sunday In Dal-
las where he attended the wedding
.I his brother, Chas. Segell to Miss
Pearl'Korschner
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HONORING "COWBOY BAND'

y

PilM
failed, 8at--

Tea be
loeal drag

"Out In Western Texas whero tho
Spirit's frco5

Of loyalty, sweepsbrcoxily "
So goes tho opening lines of a fav-

orite song of SimmonsUniversity and
In the heart of every student Is the
love for tho west, and the spirit that
Is shown by its citizens. The Cow-

boy Band of SimmonsUniversity la
making a tour of Western Toxas.and
giving concerts la tho. 'principal
towns along the way spreading tid
ings from tho university. They were
In Big Spring Monday and gave a
street parade Monday afternoon and
entertained a large crowd Monday
evening in the auditorium of the
First Baptist Church. They gave a'

concert in Midland Tuesday night,
and returned to Big Spring Wednes-
day morning whero they becamethe
guestsof tho Dig Spring Chamberof
Commerce.

The group of college, boyiTwore
taken to the I. B. Caubleranch about
twelve miles south of Dig Spring
whero they were given full range.
Mr. CauMo, progressiveand success-
ful stock-farm- er of Howard County,
turned his entire place over to the
Cowboys and they fbund recreation
a plenty at their hands. Somo rode
horses, others rodo calves and some
got n kick out of sitting on tho fence
of the pig pen. and discussing tho.
wonders of the' great open spaces.
Mr. Cauble'afine cattle, registered
Hampshire hogs, and other livestock
wore inspected by tho "Cowboys,"
andso was the fine meat thatho had
cured for family consumption. A
visit to tho smokehouse revealed
twelve fine hame, freshly cured, and
numerous sides of bacon. The hos-
pitality accordedthe. Cowboys by Mr.
and Mrs. Caublo will long beremem-
bered by tho boys who wero so roy
ally entertained.

All while they were exploiting "the"
fattened calf" lay over a, bed of
coals in a barbecuepit ready to whet
the appetites of the hungry "cow.
hands" when they camo in from the
range. Along with the delicious bar.
becued beeft juicy and tender,, was,
preparedhot coffee, stew was soryed
with bread and pickles. The Cow-
boys in typical cowboy regajia group-fi- d

around the chuck wagon and
there wasn't a single one there who
did not. know what he was supposed
io ao. Cafeteria style, each one
Piled his plate high with all. the good
eats and then found a, comfortable
seat'on a tree Btump or a. mound ofdirt and "started in."

Pictures of the Cowboys were madeby the Bradshaw studio with much
local coloring In the scenery..Besides
tho4 fine Cauble livestock and the
"Cowboys from Simmons' the mes-qui- te

trees, windmills, and other
paraphernaliasignificant of Western
Texas was Included Jn the scenes.

C.. T. Watson, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce greeted theboys Jrf a short after dinner speech,
and told them of the privilege itwas to have the honor of entertain-
ing such a distinctive group of col-
lege folks Mr. Cauble also made ashort talk and in his speechhe seem-e-d

to stressthe importance of leaders
in any group, and told them in spite
of the hardships and discourn-rA- .
jnents that they had to face to. keep
"u KmB, ;xnat is thoonlyyou will ever attain success,"

way
Mr

wuuoie saia.
The Cowboys showed their appre-

ciation, of tha cordial hospitality ex-
tended,by Mjr. Cauble and the Big
Spring. Chamber,.of. Commerce, b
grouping up and giving yells forMr Caubleand 'the C. of C, and also--. mo Aima water. They loadedin their busses and started for La
mesawhere they gavea concert Wed-
nesdaynight.

Mr. Cauble'a generosity and cor-
diality Is significant of the spirit ofthe West and hearty thanks is duehim for the splendid time 'the boys
had while they were guestsand fordonating the fine beef for the barbe-
cue. Everyone had a good time.

CARD OF THANKS
We lovingly wish to express ourheartfelt thanks to all who so kindlyad willingly rendered their assist-

ance during the serious Illness "and
death of our beloved wife, mother
Ma grandmother, and to tha mem-bo- ra

of the Christian Church, 'the
dear friends and nejgbbprs
Rr6ther''D. H. Heard for iimiJZ
words of consolation. Alsp we, thaakthosewho seat the beautiful" f towers.
We deeply appreciate every set f
kindness in this hour et ear great
"w.,vn wrer .aarture ef
loved wife asd'.awtW,
- j. m,u. Boydstea; t

Mr. aad Mrs. J. yf, ceok.
Mr. aa Mrs. m, Dt Gllleale.
Mrff. Bell Leag aa saCeaH.
M, H. leydstaa,

P. Boyastoa.
Mrs, Maale Bbavrlll.

V A. MUlar a4 4mr- - Tayort xt TklUd reUUraa aad trlaaaai.ltpav,ly Tbaradjyr,

Cham. Commerce
Executives"Meet

Directorate ef Business Bedy Ds--

xhwm MaHy Measuresfor Good of

Country and TowB-Jfoi-ol Report

Oa regular raeetlag sight last
Monday the executive committee of
the Chanberof Commercemet with,
fair .attendanceand took up the sev
eral Important subjects before the
publlc. There' hadnot beena meet
ing since la January.

While this sessionWas not marked
by positive actions on subjects d to--
cussed there were a numberof such
to.come up for mostly Informal con-

sideration. In the way of reportsof
projects already under consideration
Louis Price, of the First National
Bank gave detail account of his con-

ference with President Lancasterof
the T. & P. Railroad, relative to the
acquirement of lot for hotel Bite.

Mr. Price and Mr. Crawford; the
latter to build the hotel, met with
Mr. Lancaster tho latter part of last
week in Dallas.

The proposal to buy n portion of
the railroad company's lot on Third-an-

Scurry streetswas at first un-

favorably considered by Mr. Lancas.
ter who had met with another com-
mittee on tho same, mission recently
and had given the first committee

our

scant encouragement. Long, discus
sion and argumentsfinally clarified
the situation to where the railroad
executive finally agreed to soir.25
feet of the lot, on the south end at
price of .$100 a front foot, the area
facing oh Scurry street126 feet and
extending westward to the alley, 140
feet.

Secretary Watson made report, on
several, subjects originated at pre-

vious meetings. He told of the pur
chase; shipment and sale of milk
cows this importation be-In- g

one of theVays tho Chamber has
of helping the country generally. He
told of his experiences and showed
a, surplus of about eleven dollars, a
saving in teed bill as the cows' were
all taken out the first day after arriv-
al while the' feed bill for two days
had been contracted. Mr. Watson
mentioned that there were others
who wanted cows and that another
carload would probably be brought
in for sale at actualcost.

The managementof the1 local tele-
phone service was not represented'at
this meeting. Had such been present
there would have beencahnce for an'
argumentor for 'confession of7 very
poor service, and witfi practlcalijMev- -
eryone presentchiming in with com
plalnts. Nothing positive was, done
except,that there was .expressedde
sire to get an automatic system" of
phones for the city: Another, phase
of this discussion was that there Is
to be effort to get a line to the ol.
fields, if not through ,thd company
cooperation thenah independent;ilne.

Another accounting for a mission
entrustedto the secretarywas made
by-M- Watson, relating tp his being
a part of the West Texas represrita.
lion at Austin, seeking to have the
Bankhead Tilghway resurfaced-- The
project is under consideration by'the
state highway commission.

Joye Fisher, who was presiding in
absenceof president "Weaver, made
report,on the oilfield road, The talk
oa, that subJeci tooklargely tura .of
trying to get the county commission
ers to work the ,road with county
scraper. Other improvements .were
also spoken of as, needed and aabe
ing" necessities lit the traffic
trade of that district Is to be enjoy
ed by Big Spring, n

The, subject of a home for the
Chamber after expiration of lease,on
present quarterswas brought up sad
itwas stated,by .Mr.'jteagan "that the
West Texas National bank 'directors
were averse to at the, old
price of p0atmonth. A proposal
rrora Mr. Crawford, of the preaesed
hotel, was that he, wonld.ia his. plans
for the building provide a,Chamber
of Commerce office was aeceptW
provided there could be agreement as
to space to be oceupjed and reaVala
on Mae' ,v -- .

A f inaaelal budgetfor tha aaaajag'
year, a membership drive a4Bfatlof.. M.ln. .. .- - , '''ing of a sew year for the eraaaisa
tlon, were discussed. The asikiw
hi qommutee preMate4,. through, Uw
secretary a badgei for that braaeh
of the work, aaniagfef ll .
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tO COMPLETE YOUR

WARDROBE

You willwant a new spring bonnet to,wear
with thatnew frock. We showyou

XSM. Qg

New design! New color! Come today and choose
material for a new frock either silk or wool! We have
attractive line. "Small, and many thembrimless, anarra
colors predominating the spring mode. Select tpday wnili
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HOSE SPECIALS!

The Best-sil-k: hosemade,The,Cadet Heartof Flame.
Tlie Humming Bird silk hosereduced to: $1.5 the best

WE SELL IT FOR.CASH---AN-D SELL IT FOR LESS
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Let's Make It 500 Sund;
',.--

If theolder of theMethodistSundayschctolHadturned
last Sundayaswell asUsual, theattendancewould exc
,eds500. enewetmemberscamtfiri goodly numbers---20iia-3
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is notbeatenyet. There is a' whole 'month of cor
"time still, , We areaheadnbv but'the raceis not over.j

TheSdsfchlM interesting andhelpfulr-a-ll the time.
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